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Apparatus for Stopping Fires

in Big Oil District Tests
Successfully

EXPERTS SeFfLAMES
QUENCHED IN INSTANT

Superintendent L Forbes' to Ask
Other Companies to Install --

v" Similar Plants v
.A test of the Standard Oil Com

pany'a new flre-foa- apparatus,
rled out . thla morning In the prea--

ence of a" acore of experta, demon
atrated In atrtlclnf way the poaaiblll-tle-a

for aafegoardin aot only the hl
oU-ta- n district west of Honolula'a har-
bor but the water-fron- t itself. !

.

Aa a result of the auceesa of the
"test. Superintendent of Public Worka

Forbes, an interested apectator,' will
ask all the com panles to Install the
apparatus.'1 The standard Oil company
owns the oatent and controls tta use
but the SUndard Oil officials at the
conclusion of -- the test today assured
Superintendent Forbes that other com
panies may use the solution Tree or
patent charge, The expense of install
ing . the necessary apparatus

7
will be

Comparatively aman.
A. S. Prescott, district "sales man

sccr of the Standard Oil company, in
vited a number or Honolulana to visit
the ' plant today and watch the test,
which was carried out under ine u?er

Ision of iU T. Harper, sales manacer
6f the company for the entire raciflc
Coast region, snd J. C. Blacky chiel
engineer. Messrs. Harper, and. Black
are TlstUng Honolulu, hating- - come
partly for the purpose of looking Into
the jet nnexplaiaed accident a few
days ago at the plant when three men

' were . fatally hurt by f an,: explosion.
sCovernor Plnkham and, aereral terri-
torial and city officials , were present

. tOdM , '
' The test thfs morning waa carried
out in a small tank rbuilt on, the fiats

:- - between the waterfront and the last
of the line of taadrd Oil tanks. The

" test w as carried out in all respects as
would b? the rafo if one of the great
tanks caught f.ro. Te dcraonstratlon
tank, 'Somc.J!? fed In diameter, had
half an inch of ranoline tn it Three
j!r'S l; J cut cf t!.!3 Unk, Two of the

'., ( a n.n o t:.3 tall tUucture on
Tihicli is the ccaUiner holding the

(

chemical solution bich produces the
"fire-foam- .', These pipes, carry the ao
lutlon to the oil-tan- In this case
the demonstration tank.:, v :': ' '

The third pipe iiad at the tank-en- d

. a small metal cup. -- From under thia
, cup an electric ; wire :, ran through a

--pipe up to the tank; containing the
.' bluUonv;rv';Ji-i- '

- - At a word from Mr. Prescott, a burn'
1ng torch was plunged In the tank

nd Immediately a. big column of flame
and smoke rolled 'up,-th-

e heat being

r'o intense that the group of specU--

lore moved quickly back. ;

Then came the striking part of the

The metal cup melted down com
. pleted c circuit and up in the

tank holding the chemical solation
automatically the other two pipea wert
opened hy electrical apparatus and tht
chemicals flowed down and out intc

: the blailng tank. - As these chemicals
came into the air and mingled, a thic
foam, heavier and deeper . than . an;
soapsuds .bat : looking much, like th
product ot the waah-tu- b, burst from
the pipes ind struck the surface o
the burning gasoline. . ,

' '

. ' Exactly aV If , wet cloak had been
drawn over the fire, the flames were
killed.- - The fire-foa-m simply spread

-- over the biasing surface, and .aa il
spread, the blaze died down. . In 4 5

- aeconda by . a held i watch the huge
column of amok and flame was gene
and the:flre was: oat.,-- ::

In erery way thft exhibit was a auc-

eesa. The big chemical' tank holds'
plenty" of solution to put out the
flames f every tank of the Standard
Oil plant were ablaxe simultaneously.
The atriklhg part of the apparatus is

ithe iactr lhat It' worka automatically,

fWhen the heat reachea 240 degrees
1 Fahrenheit the metal cup melts down,

completes the circuit and : tripa the
: trap which aenda the chemlcala flow-

ing toward the blase. And the rapid-

ity with which the blaxe goes out is
notable. . . . v ' V:

t The tormtila for thla chemical solu-

tion . Is controlled by a 'patent, ; but
Vhea Superintendent Forbea I asked
Engineer h Black - this : morning if the
Standard Oil would permit the nae of
the solutioi'.by other companies here,
Mr. Black answered that they could
have the. formula free. .The cost of
the apparatua is estimated at about
110,000- - .r-K'-

5

"I am" going to ask all the compa-

nies to install similar apparatus, said
Superintendent Forbes after the dem-

onstration. "It will do a great deal
to safeguard the plants and the har--

bor front".
Among those who witnessed the test

'
today, besides the Standard Oil men,

: were Governor Pinkham, Superinten-den- t

Forbea, Fire Chief Thurston, A.
R. Gurrey. Sr secretary of the fire
underwriters; Arthur E. Davidson,
agent of the Associated Oil Company;
Harold Dillingham of B. F. Dillingham

i'Co, agenta for the Union Oil Com- -

pany; J. F. Fenwick, assistant man-

ager of the Hawaiian Electric Com-

pany, High Sheriff Jarrett, A. Lewis,

Jr H. W. Manrin, chief engineer of
the Hawaiian Electric Company; Qvil
Engineer Smith and Burrell of Pearl

- Harbor navy station, and a number of
?l Honolulu 'insurance men,..;; ;f,-- 4
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Rev. Mokusen. Hiok5 Declares
There is Every Reason for

Attitude of Distrust

TELLS COUNTRYMEN TO
BECOME: AMERICANIZED

Sons of Nippon Must Love U. S.
'Before American-Japanes- e

Question Can.Be

That the solution of the American- -

Japanese: question lies only in the
education of Japanese to a feeiin? or
love for. America, and not in the work
of Christian ministers nor Buddhist
priests is the belief of Rev. Mokusen
Hiokf, famous teacher of the Buddhist
religion, who is here on his way-- to.
Japan aftcf a visit in the American

'mainland. . v vv- - .;' '

y have ""continually reminded, thr
Japanese of California that they must
do more to become real Americans at
heartL Mr. Hiokl tells ' a represenU--

tlve of the Star-BulIeU- n,
-- fcr it xe

their refusal to do & that is keeping
up tne: leenng tuai i;auiornia v oa
against the.m,"rv . ,: " f-- '

MrMlioki. while on. the mainianc
went-- to see both Governor Johnson
of California and President .WHbcti

lie maae a careiwi bujwjbib oi, mc s
eral ccndltion' of, the Japanese; and
drew :somo' definite, conclusions, irom

vRev. Mr. Hlokl believes that Callfor
niaa fccJing of antagonism comeyc
Dart from a stronely developed 'aense.
of catrictism' which the California peo
pie have., -- When I cal vj at tne capi
tol to meet Goternoi,; Johnscn, h?
says, "j notiwd mat ail xine aecora--

Uons )n the capltof. were made up of
flags, patriotic; pictures, and spoils of
the Spanish war. It la not hard foe
me to understand why. the people, of
California are s? patriotic toward their
flag, jl-ca- see, too." saya'tbe. priest
"why,- - thy wish ta y Kep ou tti people
who, lhyy bcllevevv.wlll, never :raake
good"citizenLf'-;..'ii-i:'- : K'r"Japanese . people . w no 11 ve in . tae
United States shoulJ put forth eyerv
efTort ;la become ' accustGnief .' to Uie
ways and manners . ol the Amerlcarf
people end coaie; to hive a ieeilng of
respect for them. ' v-;.;-

. While In California' Rev. Mr Jmv,
took occasion to investigate the condi
Uon of Italian immigrants who are liv
ing : there. ' The Italians, he, saya.
"are settled down and llviag in a: satis-
fied way;' The Japanese, on the other
hand, are roving about' from- - place' to
place, working a little here and there,
without any homes of their, own.

"Instead of trying tw become-Amer- i

canized they celebrate the holidays of
their mother country. Thoy send back
their, money ; to Japan 4. soon as
earned, and in many, case j their chil-
dren, as soon aa they aa urge enough
for school, are sent back also to learn
the customs and history of . their
fathers and mothers. :

T consider thi8 a very grave mis
take, says 1 Mr.: Hiokl, "and in the
light, of it I do not tee how the citi-
zens of California can feel, otherwise
than they do toward their Japanese
population.; I .do not blame the Cali-

fornia people in the least V
"In the numerous . speeches , which

I had the opportunity, to make,V.say.J
Mr. Hloki, "1 took occasion . to ad vise
my countrymen against thla practise;
and told them - to , stand firm for the
American flag. I reminded them that
In case ofs-wa- r, xfi war should come,
they must take arms with their neigh-bor- a

against America's foe.

ISIS
Cat E. Stone, general traffic man

ager of the Great Northern, said today
that he had received no direct assur-
ances from the people of Honolulu in
regard to freight enough to Justify the
run , of the Great Northern between
Honolulu and coast points.

"I have been asked Jto meet the
committee of 15 from the Chamber of
Commerce this afternoon at 3:30
o'clock, said Mr. Stone, "and although
I do not know. what they shall bring
up at the meeting, 1 shall be glad to
attend."

Mr. Stone will leave for the coast
on the steamship Niagara which is due
here about 8 o'clock tomorrow night
and Which will probably sail the fol-

lowing day.
Mr. Stone seemed to consider this

afternoon's meeting with the commit-
tee of 15 a crucial point in his nego-
tiations toward bringing the big Hill
liner to Honolulu.

STJRAB
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. Sept 14

Sugar: 96 degrees test 4.515 cents.
Previous quotation. 4.46 cents.

Iron Fence
Structural and Ornamental Iron

. H. E. HENDRICK. LTD,
. Merchant and .Alakea Stt. .

'4 i-

Mr. Wilson Greatly Interested Hcnclultr fewcpi:rfe'dhs:
Views on Island Matters Also Talks With Cabinet Ofnciols

' (Special
WASHINGTON, P: CL Sept:;

business manager of tht.Star-Balletin,lni-et President Vllson at the
White House this afternoon. The meeting was arranged at the sug-
gestion of Representative Williani Kent of California. I ; :;

' Hawaiian matters were discussed and the-p:Dside- was greatly:
interesting in talking with Mr.1 Farringtbn about conditions in .the
islands."--;- ;" ';; '. "Qv''

; ; Mr Farrington alsa saw ' SecretajyLane of tlie jnterior depart-
ment,"Secretary 2IcAddo of the treasury department and Secretary
otthe'Nayy Daniels. M" f -- U C. S. ALBERT. l:

fuOuDAYf 1

1

Territorial Prisoners Will Cc::n
; Clearing Site.f or Buildings;:-- !

Active ork will be' started Monday
morning cn the construction of a per-
manent National- - Guard Irffle range 'in
Punchbowl crater which, when com-

pleted, will; give the .National - Guard
of Hawaii one of the finest and best
equipped ranges of its kind In the
Unfted States.' .

.
:

r.--
'

VCoL1 Samuel i; Johnson.: the; adju
tant-genera- l,

- this morning ; gave u out
for publication details In .connection
with the- - range. ' 1 He emphasized ' the
fact that it , wilT not be for use' JTri--
marily ; as a citisensV military- - train
ing camp, but more as a means of en
abling former National Guardsmen to
keep in I training, renew their skill as
marismen, ana make friends with iui
preaent companies. '

1

TTo begin ' the : Work 16 ' territorial
prisoners will etart'- - next. Monday,
clearing the site preliminary to con-structi-

of the range. T6ey ''will be
inchirgeof SherifiT JsrretL and their

LMrles; 'RisForbeaf commahde of the
newiy prganlzed' engineer; company,
and the men of the company; who will
handle the engineering problems to
be, solved in, laying out the range, ;

.Tehts, cots and " cooking equipment
wlll vbe placed on Punchbowl, so , that
the 'prisoners, will .make; their, head
quarters on ; the ' big v extinct "crater
overiooklng' tuis 7 city. It Is planned
later to , lncreaae the number' of: men
working on the range tc 25:u The .ac-
tual .work of (laying out, the range Is
expected to take a month or six weeks
and the technical details will give the
engineers . company its : first practical
field work" for the National Guard.

It is . our plan to have the 'range
large enough so that ah 'entire' 'bat-
talion of. the National Guard will ibe
able to shoot in one afternoon said
CoL Johnson today, telling of the big
project "The range' will accommo
date two or three companies at a

(Continued on page three) '

NEW BAKERY DID NOT ".

SELL FROZEN SWEETS
AS REAL ICE CREAM

The federal food commissioner's of
fice has stricken the name of the New
Bakery, located at Nuuanu and Bere--
tanta streets, . from ' the list of those
dealers who are liable to arrest 'for
selling ice cream containing less than
14 ; per cent of butter fat According
to the food commissioner's office, the
proprietor of the bakery told the pur
chaser of the sample from which the
analysis was made that the product
was "froien sweets' and not' Ice
cream.

MAY FINE OR ARREST
ANY SUPERVISOR WHO

IS NOT. AT MEETINGS

Regarding what penalties may be
imposed by the board of supervisors
upon members who absent themselves
from meetings, City Attorney A. M.
Brown has decided that a money fine
may be used if necessary to keep up
attendance.

Mr. Brown haa decided further that
a police officer may be summoned by
members who are present at a meet-
ing, and that he may be given orders
to go out and arrest such as are not
in attendance.

aauonannnnnnaaona
ENGINEERS, TURN a

OU.T FOR NATIONAL 8
GUARD COMPANY! 8

a
Tonight at 7:30 o'clock in the 8

National Guard Armory thtr-- 8
will be another meeting of all 8

8 those Interested In the forma- - 8
8 tion of a National Guard engir- - 8
8 eering company. About 20 more 8
8 men are needed to assure the 8
8 company a definite success and 8
8 National Guard officials as well 8
8 as engineers who are working 8
8 hard to form the company hope 8
8 that tonight there will be a num- - 8
8 ber of new members come In. A 8
8 general invitation is issued to 8
8 all who are interested, whether 8
8 trained engineers or not 8
8 a
a a a a 8 a a a a a a a a a a a

V1 IT
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i5fW. Il. raTrinon, general
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... LiLUlU:
Prosperous Y:lr fcrOnhu's Big
; iTrancccrt:.' icn Oo:. Showm t

By Annud licpcrtsjl :

5 Thatthe Oahu Railway Vy Iuid
Company Is now In a better condition,
both , financially I and.ctherwlse, ; than,
at any time In its history, is evidenced
in reports which are "being presented
this afternoon-a- t the twenty-fift- h an-

nual meeting of the . s tockholdera of
the company, being he! J, la the office
of , the corporation; : 404 tangenwald
building.' : . :. ;it 't'v- j--

JThe twenty-fift- h anatD.rreport of the
company ' fo the fflscll : yearri'ending
June 30,1315, 3 being presented to
the ; stockholders' today. ;5.This report.
which has been published n,pamphlet
form. Is prefaced by a statement , to
the stockholders '. by ' the . ' board r of
directors, : of . which B. F, Dillingham
Is. , president, and a . Etitement i by
George - P Denlson,'; geri aral manager
of the ;eompany. Both- - these vatate-mcnt- s

are in the' form .of reports.
President Dillingham's, report for

th6 directors 'calls' atfcillon tQthe
deep regret'; felt; hy;ti.a . board ; at-th-e

deaths pf,;Hon4iv,Py Robinson, c who
was, first vcej-freside- "of the ; com-pa- n.

vfThe: success of thla --company
is, in a. large measure, due to the con-
fidence, financial assistance "and able
efforts of Mr.-Robinso- - CAa.- . .

'. As to-- the financial standing of the
company, the report " of . 'the directors
shows that the gross earnings during
the year, derived from - all sources,
amounted to $1,42210,18. This la di-
vided 'as' follows:;'-- ; V : - ? 4 W

.Railway Idcp irtment, l1.228,74s.27;
land, deprartmcfv, 1I6J.784.48 ; ranch
department, 814,573.69;-oth- er opera-tidns- p

including, coal earnings; blre of
freight cars rent bf locomotives tand
other items, 813,803.74.
Net Earnings Pile up;; ,

The total operating, expense for the
yearwas. I569.7J5.15. , The net earn-
ings during the year were $666,63346,
and dividends were , paid in the, snm
of $450,000. The net surplus for the
year as of June 30 1915, was, there-
fore, $216,663.8$, according to the re-
port'. ...! .' - f;'.'-V.- ' : ,

In. the railway department there

(Continued on . page three)

AD CLUB IKIL

"Nothing Knocks But Oppor-
tunity" is Motto Suggested

By Ed Towse in Speech

Hymns, not prayers, started the
Ad Club at its lunch today, the first
lunch of the autumn series. By every
plate reposed a copy of the "Ad Club
Hymnal, 1915." and before the lunch
was one glass old the members were
swinging into:
"When it's Poinciana time in Hawaii

Nei,"
and then
"I'm glad my wife's in Euruope be-

cause she can't get back.
While I'm eating lamb and peas she

eats beans with the refugees,"
"Kegs of amusement will be on tap

at the Kauai Civic Convention," said
Charles Frailer, after the solemn mo-
ment of song was over. "The conven-
tion has turned over the entertainment
program at the big banquet to the Ad
Club, and we. will see-- that entertain-
ment flows!"

Frazier urged that those who want-
ed tickets to go to the Kauat conven-
tion should apply to them at once, be-

cause there were only 40 delegates as-
signed and 20 tickets had already been
applied for.

Lloyd R. Killam made a short talk
describing his impressions of the Ad
Club convention at Chicago.

"Chicago stopped talking and held
an ear close to the ground to listen
for the Ad Club all the time the con-
vention was held." he said. "One fea-
ture was a parade in which 10,000 men
marched through the streets of the

(Continued, on-pa- ge two)
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50 SHOTS 110

Vhenr Cavialry is Rushed to
K Scene, Brave Marauders

; Take to Hels
IAssociated Press by Federal Wireless)
u LAR EDO, Tax, Sept IS-T- ht lit
tta town of Simon, 23 miles from here,
was the victim of Vicious shooting
early today when lawless Mexicans
from the Mexican side of the border
firti ' SO shots t into the;. streets and
houses. The residents were forced te
flee and the workmen at the big pump-ingplan- ts

ran for their lives. Cavalry
was rushed from Dolores to the scene,
at which the Mexicans disappeared. ; --

Fort Mcintosh cavalry are now close
y patrolling the border, j ;

, J. i. S

mimm
iwim of
m 1
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Big Majority Supports Measure
.:,. tfU:U Unit tUmn finl nil t

Saiconsjn State
(Associated Press by Jederal Wireless)

COLUMBIA,, Sept.15, Wnof
flclal returns today indicate that South
CarolinaThas yoted :.in favor "ef state-
wide prohib itlon. t ' c - , . ' f ' ; i

:'j "" :

This makes;19 states on the water
WgOTETorth:Ca 26,
1908; by .almajority of 54,336, for, staV
utory prohibition and: the law became
bperaUve January 1;; 10G3,.-- during
which , time the "state has become a
shining example' of thebeheats of pn
hibitloh ranking i next to Kansas, If
not quite equal to the Sunfldwer state.

South Carolina-ha- s population of
one million and a halt to date
by, process oflocil option and through
the efforts of the Anti-Saloo- n League,
the number (of people living In' saloon-les- s

'territory 1 has Tbeeii'920,000 rep-
resenting 29 different counties, includ-
ing 11 cities of more than. 5000 .popula-
tion.? In ' other words, there, hal been
65 per cent of the population' dry - as
compared with 35 per cent wet V'

The vote just taken;bn the questioa
bf state-wid-e prohibition as announced
In - a s. press - despatch gives 44,314 in
favor with 14.157 as opposed or a ma-

jority of oyer 30,000 in.support of the
measure. 'iV'l''''1 '"

bBJECTS TO ATTACK
-- r ON JAPAN'S POLICY

BT JAPANESE GIRL

(SpeciaT Cable to Nipptt JJJU
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept IfcChair-ma- n

. YamawaW of the Japanese com-

mission : at the exposition j today ' pro-

tested againat the speech which was
made before' the Exposition Women's
Board at their luncheon ; by" Miss Yo-mlktn- b;

who spoke bitterly againat
Japanese policies. ' She has. been trsv-lin- g

arpund California attacking the
policy which

-

Japan has adopted
'

to-

wards China. 1

SOLDIER WRITES FftOM V,
TRENCHES FOR BACK

' PAY IN COLORADO.

DENVER, Colo.-Jo- hn. F. Navin, a
soldier of fortune, hesitated long
enough in the trenches in. France to
write back to Colorado and demand
that the state pay him salary ' that
he says is coming to him for services
rendered while a member of the nat-

ional guard during the strike troubles
in southern Colorado. He is not sure
of the amount but asks that it be
looked up.

SHIP TAX TONNAGE
FOR U. S. SHOWS BIG

INCREASE FOR YEAR.

WASHINGTON. D. C Despite war
in Europe, the United States collected
during the fiscal year ended June 30
more tonnage tax on ships in the
foreign trade entering American ports
than had been collected in any of the
thirty years preceding. The total was
$1,314,916, or $4,157 more than the
tax for the preceding year.

Twenty-seve- n warships, comprising
the greatest fighters in the American
navy, are at anchor in Hampton
Roads, Va.

About 20Cr longshoremen employed
on the New York piers of the Eastern
Steamship Corporation went on strike
for more pay.

foot launch Louise, anchored off Cla-so- n

Point Bronx. The damage is es-

timated at $4,000.
The plant of the Norwich Brewing

Co,' at Norwich, N. Y was destroyed
by fire at a loss of $60,000.7:- -

.. :
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TEUTONS GET RAILROAD BUT RUSSIANS COU'iTER AC"

ADVANTAGE BY VICTORIES IN GAL1CIA FIGHT l
4TVEEN RIVAL FINANCIERS IN U. S. FOR DIG LI

"

GETTING i SERIOUSANGLO-FRENC- H CO'.'! !3G!0i :

'ANGERED ASQUITH SAYS 3fCC0,CCO BHITO:: 3 E;;u:v
i r r rAfsodated Press Semte by Federal vnre:es3l

; 'LOirDOIT, LSf Sept. 15. Accthtr tij tattla t:tv.-::- 3 ths 7:
this aarl the Gemars te develcpis ia tho vicinity cf Vilr.a, tr. r
tnrn c'at to bo ons cX th crucial coafiicts cf ths vror, izzz":l ::
xlbj dicido tha coursa cf the casipain before tinier c!:::i l: t:
ETassi ;

'
: : " : " :

ht--
. Tl3 Gcrmns have succeeded ia their effert to get p:::: :i: :

the railroad in the Dvirsk rcca rhich lcad3 direct to Pclr: --
.

They have captured many prisoners and gun3, ths cmpi! jn in I.
land having bcoa nctablo fcr the war snppli:3 Ul::n.
:lx:X 'Russians are to seas' extent couatcractin 7 th5 z--

::r :

the Germans ia the north by a scries cf taiashirs t!ev.-- 3 r; : '

Anstrians ia the snull section cf Galicia still held I7 th: C;:r'3 c:.
i Everything portends aa knpertant cnja:m:nt at V.Ii.

t"2 Liny :

'LOirboif En"C:pt. 15. Announcements cf rrr.t :
were inads today ia tha houso cf ccmmcn3.t7 Frczu r
the prir.3 minister moved a credit lcaa cf a qu:r:r c;
pounds to bs ured ia pr?:ecutinj the v,-o-

r.

: The premier
'

announced ' that the net daily. c:::-- " "

British gfovemment for vrar purposes frcm JJ7 13 t .

were $17,CC0,C:0. - --: : k -.. v.'v'h st'r1' 1 r t i '

gate cf.thrcs miL.iu : j j cnll
jT ,v ?. -

ap 't-tr- e fc

' ; UUY( ,yUlUi, LCpt. 10.
threatened clash between the Anlo-Frenc- h nnancicrs T.rrr

of

Paci"9
Committee
writing

suggesting
Lahaina landing

stating;
Committee

commission
erecting

Lahaina,
landing

jpresentatlon

ADACHI
HAWAII

(Special
FRANCISCO, 15w--W- ori

reached.
Francisco

orchis

billion-dolla- r ennaa-A- m iCtates possible. .".
Aao-Frenc- h commission reported -- !:

details of organized plan supporters
nations embarrass 'American bankers :r:

participate in Allies is l::rr:
of commission, anti-Alli- es group is 7'-

-

to persuade depositors withdraw
financial institutions plan to participate,

story German billion is
tieen confirmed, visiting financiers,

loan, meant withdraw capital v.l
otherwise' would available Allies.
;V,;The commission received of serious' nature, ii
said, members areuader protection guards,

Steamer
Ship
HEW Sept. rteaatr Prto

l it rescued
which

French
ihne other veeL

German

BringG of Bri
Siimi and

YOEK, V7U'Ji.
ing.tert tbdijr, reportj Angnst

tteamer, Baaza, an

inbmarine
rescued

Submarine
of Nomay Off Coast; 27;

LONDON, Engr, Norwegian schooner Chris-
tiana German submarine Norwegian

was saved.

fAdditional Teleoraoh

WILL ASK NEXT
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i ANDREWS SHOWS

i

PAlfiTAL SPIRIT

Wm. Thompson Objects to Re-
ported Attempt to Discredit

"Short BafIot" Plans
William Thompson, delegate to the

I;' charter revision convention, empbat-- j
ically objects to what appears to him

f
t'-,-. J""?! Plrit shown by Lorrin An- -

x. aVcrftVrfchairman Of the cnmmittM nf
'!.- - Wnamedato report on the various

t cnarxer drarta.I Thcre naYe bcen rumors around theT
. convention ever. sine it boMn ih.i

!rw lsvopposing any move for a
uauoi .ana inat he win au--

'Tedlt If TM81l(hI thfl Ktiarli. .....- m - - v, m i ivi uiainjtfesented.
Delegate Thompson said this morn- -

If there is Olie man in tho h a rtar" frerif lota convention who-- ought to be
seutraj .it; la Lorrin Andrews. ., He ispot mly.eharnnaivof the ftepubllcan
party hut heAs chairman of the coro-- -

rnitlee of 15 named to make a careful,impartial report on the various drafts
ubmitted..,Yet In .referring to theVery, thoughtful charter plan which
V. C. Achi submitted. Andrews lasttight called it 'Charley Achi's com--

miMion government, and In referring
:J lhe abI P!n offered by the Muni

cipal Research Club after more thanTta years' worlt, 'he called' It 'Govern- -

I jCr.TYear'f government,, in each case
.plainly Intimating that these were pet
J scheme by Individuals.. , , ,

."Furthermore, , when a very proper
proposal came up. to limit the tlmo Jri

J w hich new charter plana could be pre-
sented,, Andrews .objected. Unless
ithere is a limit whether it be 15 days
'or 10 days-H-i toian with 4 scheme to' iwork might come In during the last
uew days of the convention with a pro

i jposal : which, would ; upset the Vwork
jdone because It, would give .those who

; are opposed to .any revjalon .a, chance
to blockade action." f Personally, 1- - be-
lieve in giving .plenty of time lor char-
ter ideas, to be submitted. ' put even

iiUih a time limit set, the opportunity
rrr..- amendment; and Modifications

still remain.1 -

1 JiiOliU

ITVHil FAIXlTJ
-- 1

FOLU GULCH?

ij'
- Among me returning passengers on
the Matspnia was George H. , Vicars,
the chairman of the Jlawail tSiMictty
Commission and .a leading merchant
of the "Big . Uland. j :Mr. Ylcars has
made a comprehensive trip through

. the States, going as far. east as New
York -- and visiting VashingtOnY shd
Niagara limong other- - placa,i';.C,Vi

Mr. Vicars la. Trankly disappointed
. In . the Hawaiian : building at ,the .big
fair. So much, to6sting 5

has... been
done In Honolulu ; regardmg it .that
h e cxpectea to , find a really ilne . ex-
hibition, He states, however, that the
music. hoys. are a great drawing card
and. there s ao d6ub 4Dou,t ihe.pppu:
larity oj Hawaiian mttslc at the pres-
ent tlmk-- , ; ? .

'
.. .r-..;- -.

"Niagara is. well enough juiid,.
thut. the fall in. Fololu gnlch

is nearly tight timesas; high, .whilst i
caw no scenery in ill tny trip to 'even
approach the greater part of the Big
Island. The crowds In .New vYork arc
interesting, hut. we are bnsyjln IHlo
at times. . Anyway, the Publicity Com-
mission t fretting busy and . we hope
to induce Honolulu people to paya
visit l6 Hawaii and see some real
scenery one .of these days." ..

Boys

and Girls
; Always Hungry

i And for a quick, easily pre--

pared lunch, a generous dish of

Post

and cream or milk

Can't Be Beaten !

The nutritious part of white

Indian Corn, skilfully cooked,

rolled thin, and toasted to a

rich golden brown.

Ready to eat right from the

packet crisp, nourishing and

delicious.

Children cannot seem to get

enough of Post Toasties, and

they can eat all they want be-

cause this food is as wholesome

as it is appetizing.

Sold by Grocers and Stores
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EXPENSE FIDS
Offer Made to Do Convention
Printing Without Charge, and

Delegates' Hopes Revive

Twp charters were, presented to the
charter convention last night, that o!
the Research Club by A. D. Castro,
and that of W. C. Achi. who Intro
duced his own measure. This is the
first business connected wfth-charte- r

which the charter convention har
done . The drafts were accepted and
turned over to the committee cf 13.
cf which. Iorrln Andrews is chairman
and the committee, wjll probably hav
omc sort .of a report ,to make ot

them by next Friday night
Outside of the few minutes devoted

to this formality the time, of tbo.cpn
ventlon. was taken, up with the ffnan
clll. problems which hate been con
frenting them since neither the . city
nor terrftcry will famish expense
funds. . ... . , . ...

John JftL&e re presented, the pxclama
tory element at the convention when
he jumped up and shouted: "if wc
can't Ret thifmoney which we necl,
and get tt at once let's kdjoarn Im-

mediately!" ,. .v.. y f.
A milder tone wa,s given; to ;the meet

ins when W. O. Smith rose to protest.
After an hour or so, during r vhich

the convention discussed the financial
problem, ,tbe..matter , was ; referred to
the committee, and the meeting was
adjourned.
j .This ntornins : the., raisin-- ; xT... the
$1200 seems , close at. hand.. t Daniel
Logan, chairman oi, the, usance com
mittee of .the convention.. Yec'elred an
offer Jfrora th . Hawaiian Gaitettv
Company, to do. an toe printing xfl the
convention free. . . , ...

Furthermore, wl-Q- : Smith, who", is
also a, ' member - of the 1 committee,
tninxs .that oe cam raise ina .jmoney
from. iriVate'hdfvidutiabl!pre to
morrow arternoon, ana ne maaev4.nw
statement even .DetonBi na nad. litsaril.r. 7 : r " ' v. t T i 1 i

that, the printing would be 4cne with
out charge, i Just where h expects tc
find the 'money be did jiot ay, but he
Is confident that he can trrTnfe home
Tesulti. :J. u.

SUGAR SCHEDULE

lllGEfill!
, 01 FAVORED

-- 4. ..

sioert Tilsbri Wifl Ofiject to
i AnyVOtrjer Tampering vWith

Presen

WASH JNUTUN p. V C.-r-WItft UlB
fcofesible 'eicettlon of'the aur-iiche'd- -.

uie rresiaeni.. wson wa oppose aijy
revision to? ,tnVlartff at the cotnfng
tfesaloK- of OooffreBsl; i -' i tft.

He has told Senator, Simmons, Jiep-res'ehtati- ve

KitcWn h'ndoherrea-sional-.
leaders that the , prtsent tariff

law, has not had
what it an d.Hp helievea it eh.?ui(I
be retained with bniv, minor changes.
Cvcin oft .the qvfestioh, M 'sfigari the
president has not. yet taken 'a ptftttivb
stand. - He la watching the Investiga-
tion ,of c6st , of .j?roductim j niajri being
made,, by tne agricultural cepartmenL
..The president . had hdfnftled ; t6 th.Qse

who havi --dtsctissed : the tnatttr with
htm that much money will have to be
provided by the nrtt Congress for,, ev
ttaordinarjf 'expenditures, and especial-
ly lor the natlohai defehse. fciit thfs
money, he believes, should be raised
by jthe --issuance rdt .short, term notes
tfr short term bdnds. ', Such ah Issue,
the "president believes, would be pop-
ular throughout thTOrxyv

CP EVA'Kr6feU3t . t ,. ...
DIE WHILE At HOTEL.

'. fcAST NO'rTHFIELD, Mass. Mrs.
Klma Miller Stebbins, wife of George
C. Stebbins, a,singing evangelist and
author of .many , .gosptel song, ,died
suddenly xt rcAe lndhestlon at i
httel here. She was t8 years old.
She and her hojsband ' had made sev-
eral tours 6T the W6r$d wfth Dwlght
I. Moody. Ira D. Sankev and other
evangelists. .r w ,

The Union Station. Co. has paid
$1,300,000 for a passenger terminal
site In Chicaga. . . . .

a

a
ALERTI

5TH TROOP, B. S. A.

Meetings of the 5th Troop will be
resumed starting Friday, September
17, at .7: 30 p. m. Important business.
Be Prepared.

How M3waii

TOP OF LOA

Attractive Booklet From the

asrt9inal
9W9 W V

Thst the ukulele was tntroducsd
Into the islands In 1879 by M. Nu-ne- s

and immediately attained wide
favor Is stated in a handsomely-arrange- d

and printed booklet,
"Original Method and Self-Instruct-

on the Ukulele." which has
just been issued by A. A. Santos
and Angeline F. N'unes. The book-

let is from the Star-Bulleti- n press
and is published by the Santos-Nune- s

studios, 1187 Garden lane,
Honolulu.

The booklet says thst King Ka-laka-

was greatly pleased with
the ukulele and encouraged Mr.

Nunes In the manufacture of the
instrument..

The Instrument has become ro
widely popular both here and
with visitors who take the little
stringed mstrumeut away with
them , that the Saotos-Nune-s stu-
dios have Issued the booklet that
beginners may rapidly attain pro-
ficiency.

"Mr. Nones experimented with
various woods here In Hawaii be-

fore be discovered that koa and
kou were the only woods which
possessed resonance ,

adapted to
the . ukulele," . says . the booklet.
"They are now made , of koa. en-

tirely, as kou has become extinct."
Clear diagrams and ..brief, perti-

nent, printed text show the hand-tin- g

of .the ukulele keyboard. Tun-- "

Ing is, explained in all its ramifi-
cations. Then, the various strokes
are given. Some., of the Hawaiian
music, best adapted to the ukulele
Is reproduced, t including a num-
ber of well known songs. . .. 4

The method i sh6wn In this book-
let is declared to be the true and
original method, on the ukulele and
to cariry.Ahe tudent far heyoud
mere. strumming..'. ... ... J , .

THRILLS THAN

But HadWrie World Seems in
Sight frorrl J.tauria JCea's
toj); Declares I. A. Balch

.... , .

"TJt 11X3 S teet after a long and
sweaty climb, and then hot. a thing
to . see that's what we found when
we reached the t6p of Mkuna Loa,"
said J., A Balch this morning, speak-in- g

f a.trip which he; made last week
with Frank E. Thomi)son .and Frank
Howet to the craters of both Mauha
Loa mud Aiaoha. Kea.1 , ;. ,

rWe .txad .hech Jft. , traiplng for the
elinrh.fOT quite --a- fhile before we left
Honolttln, and I'll wager,.thatveacii, of
to framed :up ..bis stock; ot adjec-tive- e

allys r4ucX,as h'e trained his
ics; musckts ugettlng ready, itoc. the
climb. Rut - when wa nit to the tot)
of vMaplija oa all we could say was,

,;,.rXVle Mt .Volcano Etonse late m the
mornlog. wad . covered r 20utmiles x?n
Komoack,by nIghtj;vracwng:a wfter
tank where we camped at an elevation
of 7800. feet c ,

,.Xt 3 the arext morning. we, started
ont fh the rain tor the summit a .dis
tance-- of twrye.anih2S4--- t There were
n -- steep dropfdng cinis .that take
away your bTeath-r-- no sudden views

in a word, the trail t.around
Tantalus will give you more thrills to
the Inch than ftUtrna Loa gives to the
yanL . And .Virheh we Reached the top
we found, fatti & dead Jevet , plateau.
ahout fdhr,,nfiea wMe. There was
very lltue xo snow xnai ine mountain
was a volcano-r-Jos- l a few.cplumns o";

ateam flstaSs: from the .'crevices. The
"temperature , was Jhraheft kind
'the cfevlces were fackw with fee. We
Vroke the crst iriifd filled bur canteetos
wlthya'tefibld enough to make May.
or tne want "to feo ffshing again.

ti IcanW House that day and
reached it it 10 In the night 19 hours
of stei'dy travel al'together.

"A't sivfcn fh7e nfext nYornihg we weTe
on the road again,not hdpefutly after
Mauna Loa, but doggedly, because wo
had made up. 6ur minds 10 see "both of
the volcanoes. Fifty mffes of steady
'riding that day brought us to Piiu Oc
ranch.. where we rested for 24 hours
and thefy .pitched Into the np trail
again, . Mauna K.ea re a naTaer cumo
tha(her. sister volcano, but the trip
Is worth the effort.
His "PerionaTfty."

'There's a personality to the moan
tain, if you . can aay that a heap o- -

ava has a, personality. You feel that
you're getting somewhere when yon
wind np those eHffs, and when yov.
get to the top your eyes jump out at

truly great view. Far away we could
see the shapeless outline . of Maunr
Loa, without dignity even at that dis-
tance just a hean of soft purples
splotched against the horizon by mis-tke- .

The day was exceptionally clear
and It seemed to me as I turned my
eyes from point to point that half the
world was fn sight.

"Near the top, at about the i?.,000
foot level, we reached a beautiful ice
cold lake, some hundred yards, lone
and about the same in width. It was
strangely impressive to. run on to thai
cold clear water at such an elevntlon.
Hke a great drinking cup of the Titans
dropped there and forgotten when the
earth was young. i

"After we passed the lake a keen
wind curling about the mountain cut
at our faces." Here Mr. Balch rubbed

badly cracked pair of Hps ruefully,
"and you see the result; but it nasi
worth more than chapped lips climb
that mountain. 7t's about as near to
heaven as most people set anywav.

"On the way down we passed a
stone quarry where the llawailans
once chipped out the hard blue basalt

Came t0 Adopt the Ukulele
1 . .11 .! . Ill ,

.. U --

'. , . ..."

),

i

A. Abreu

jfdr tools of various kinds. We could
see V lot, of , rude hammers lying on
top of onemound, where they had been
left generations ago, aftd we went over
and handled .them blunt, unwieldy
things.. It made in think what ser-
vants civilization has now servants
wth . steam for muscles, steel for
hapds, and electricity for the thinking
part. Ahem! YouH note that I'm con-
nected with a telephone company."

Altoegther the party covered over
200. miles on Jhe trip, -- and, yet came
back in hue shape rafter

4 .' - a

ADCklnUL
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(Contfnued from page one

ii.city to celebrate the work of the clubs,
and at that parade more than a million
people packed the strets to watch the
stunts.

"As for the convention itself," said
Mr. Killam, in conclusion, I really
can't give an 'impression' of it, any
more than a man can describe a gin
fizz when there isn't any gin or seltzer
water."

Ed .Towse made the principal talk
of the hour. .

"We ought to adopt the motto of the
Manila. Ad .Club." he said in part,
' 'N'ptolng aocka-tb'u- t opportunity.''
That's the spirit that brings results
here or anywhere. I come back full
fit that spirit because I have been in
the home of real boosters San Fran-- '
cisco! 1 want to pay 3 tribute to that
city and to the people in it. Nine
years ago their city, lay in ashes. To
day they have made it the cynosure I

of the entire civilized wor'd by stag-- 1

ing the greatest world's fair that was
ever seen.

"They were able to do that simply
because they were boosters. They
didn't know what doubt meant, but
went ahead and worked with a su
preme confidence in their city, their
purpose and themselves. We ought
to feel a real love for San Francisco
here in Honolulu. She is nearer to us
and has befriended us more than any j

city in the world, anrl she will con- -

tinue to befriend us in the future.
Possibly seme other town along the
coast will soon surpass her in wealth
and in population it looks that way
now. But I hate to see it happen. j

"I was overwhelmed by the expo-

sition by the vast scale cn which ev- -

erything is planned and executed by
the monster buildings -- by the majesty
and lift of the arches by tfie inspira-tic- n

of the statuary; and 1 feit some-
how very small, very insignificant
when 1 walked amnnq the crowd under
these high roofs and yet I was proud
that man had after all conceived an'l ,

accomplished what I saw before me.
"It. is easv to waste words over the

exposition. Cne could talk for hours
abent the eoler scheme alone of tne
fir trees that rise dark and slender
against the great tanned walls of the;
ha'ldines; of the say flower hews in'
the courts with the wir.cl shaken spray
of fountains blown over them; of the

TrnTCUHIIlEEYE RELIED!
Bed, Weak,, WStery Sres and

QRANULATfeD EYELIDS
y uriat Ooesal Smart Sostbes Eie filn

Santos.
'dim feelina . of awe which walks with

cne through the great procession, of
courts at nlaht. I won't trr tn sav
what ethers have said, better before
me. . i .

"Of the Fine Ails building .1 can
say that the American exhibit was piti
ful when compared with the, work
shown by the artists of other nations.
We are yet too young a race, too
young in education, too immature ana
uncertain in feeling, . to produce the
truly great in art and all we can do
is tc boost! AH we can do Is to re
member that , motto of the Manila Ad
Club: 'Nothing knocks but opportu
nity!' .

STAk-BUVLEti-
N i'bl'VEi YOU

TprMYS iNEVys TODAY,

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 24 1.

Be It resolved by. the. Board of rs

of the'Clty and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sufnfof Fourteen ' Hundred Fifty.
Dollars; ($1450.00);T.be and the aame
ra fcArohV " Arrrfvrirtfprf runt nf thfc

Permanent improvement Fund 6f. th
Treasury for the following purpose, to
wit: "( ... r; ,. ;.

Construction of Bridge at Wallers,
KalihiiVaney,. $1450.00.

Presented by,, -

ROBERT W, SHINGLE, ;
Supervisor.,

Date of introduction: Honohira.
August 51, 1915.

Approved this 14th day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1915.

JOHN C. LANE,
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,

T. H. '
.

6269-Sep- t, 15, 16 17.

RESOLUTfON No. 246.

Be It Resolved by. the Board of Su
pervisors of the City and .County, of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of FOUR HUNDRED DOIr
LARS ($400.00) be and the same, is
hereby appropriated out of all moneys
in the General Fund of the Treasury
for an account known as CITY AND
COUNTY ATTORNEY PURCHASE 3
DICTAPHONES.

Presented by
DANIEL LOGAN,

Supervisor.
Honolulu, September 1, 1915.

Approved this 14th day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1915.

JOHN C. LANE.
Mayor. City and Connty of Honolulu.

T. H.
6269-Sep- t. 15, 16, 17.

RESOLUTION No. 233.

Be It Resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of NINE HUNDRED AND
FIFTY DOLLARS ($950.00), be and
the same is hereby appropriated out
of the Permanent Improvement Fund
of the Treasury for an account to be
known as PLACING STORM DRAINS,
MAKIKI DISTRICT.

Presented by
ROBERT W. SHINGLE.

Supervisor.
Date of Introduction:
Honolulu. August 2d, 191.

Approved this 14th dav of Septem-
ber. A I). 191".

JOHN C. LANE.
Mayor. City and County of Honolulu,

T. H.
C269-Sep- t. 15, 16, 17.
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WE STORE EVERYTHING.
JAMES H. LOVE
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Chillingworth Has Investigated
Alleged JFight at Cannery

at Pearl City

Summons from the, city attorney's
office will be Issued , today to Archie
E. Lister and. a Kakutani, the two
men who engked m a fight at the can-
nery, of the Pearl City Fruit Company
on August 27, in ihlch Uater
stabbed .and Kakutani received a
broken, arm. ahdiuffered bVuises about
the head and face... v.

The case is being bandied by
Charles F. ChllUngwdrtfr, third deputy
attorney, and following his report on
the Investigation of the fight order to
Issue the summons to both men baa

'

been given.
(

Kakutani, as toon as he arrived in
Honolulu, following the tlgh and the
tying up in which his arm waa broken,
was taken to the hospital at the coun
ty Jail for treatment.. Liater refnaTned
at Pearl City, hut hli Vounda Were
cared for by Dr. McGettigahA: :t

Testimony of Lister,; Gove, the luha
who helped lister tie ; Kakutani up,
and of Kakutani. himself was. publish
ed in the Star-Bullet- in yesterday.

The entire testimony .was ; taken
from A. E. lister, Waiter M. Ouve,
William de Barck, OkaxakJt Hotanl
Kahe, Takahashl and Sanouauke Kk--

kutanL Mr. de Barck aald that ae
had been . employed at the, canner
for three years, and that on the morn-
ing of the trouble ' he had gone to
breakfast when the fight occurred. He
says that he know nothing what-rve- r

ot the 'trouble; :,

Attorney , Chillingworth, " in, his re
port to the city attorney, says that Mr.
Lister cpntradlctk Kakutanla tate
menta oh nearly all important 'potata
of the evidence, and tr Kakutt&l'a
atatemettt,la true that: Lister is gttUty
ot two distinct assaults, one of which
Lister practically admits'.. j'."

If Lister's atatemenf fa trde, aiya
the ChflUngwofth report, --then Kaku-
tani must have committed 'two- - as-

saults with) a weapon, obviously., And
imminently, dangerous to We,' to wft,
a knife.. It might be well at this time
to.call attention to the fact thit Kaku- -

iani. aamiis navmg tne tKnu ana oi
using It. oh Lister in the , fight which
took place outside '.of ; the . , cannery
buildinc ; :.J ;Jr ,. '

JWhether. GoVe took; unnecessarily
harsh., tneasurea to secure , Kakutani
is , matter of .opinion when, tak-
ing into consideration the fact that
there was considerable excitement at
the time, and the fact-tha- t I find no
evidence showing that Mr. Gove knew
that Kakutani had had hia forearm
broken. , --

' ; i v . ". .', ,, .

"Statements have teen made of as-- j

saulta made.hy Mf. Lister, on .other
Japanese laborers some time prior to
the trouble with Kakutani, hut aa .lt
bad no bearing on the.matter In ques
tion, I made ho investigation other
than to make a hots of tne names ot
the persons alleged to have been as
saulted. :.;',v'iV '.;..'.:..

T would suggest, if .r may be. per
mitted, from the mvestlgation! I haye
mad, that charges of assault be plac
nd against Mr Lifter and KakutanL
and that a trial be had In order that
the guilt of one of ; the other, or both
may be.: determlned.,,. : U h:?t i

The troublei at Pearl CiQrirdttsed
much Indignation " among Japanese
when It first occurred and the local
Japanese , newspapers took up th
question at once. , , , ,

Commentihs on the trouble, th Ha
waii Hochi Of September. 2 said edi-

torially: . "Ah ,lhhaoq)ons.jitetfott
was Droduced between.Kaku'tanl. and
his employer,which compelled him to
leave emptoyhiehui When, upon leav-
ing, he demanded his wages from the
employer.the latter not onljr refused
to paj. the. wagfes, .iml jhfilcted ipon
Kakutani inkhy severe, todily ihfirles,
and, to aggravate the matter, Kakutani
was delivered over to me nanas oi
the Taw htid cXmitaitted toJafL';. -

. lue Alppu 4iji. aiso maKea commeui.
upon th9 iffair fait Issu'e of August

0 as fonows: "Tne cruelties perpe
trated by the proprietor of a pineapple
mill on, the island of Oahu are beyond
description, and Japanese laborers in
the place are, held as little . better
than slaves. An adequate :puhftlve
measure should be taken without de-

lay." . v.'
Sanosuke Kakutani. according to

tJre N'lppu jiji which Investigated the
affair thoroughly when Kakutani was
brought to the city jail, came to the
Islands in March, 1J14.- - Itt February
cf this year he began work at the
Pearl City milL Kakutani is 33 years
old, and according to the paper Is a
good natured Japanese.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Dr. William T. Dunn, former resi-

dent physldan at the Queen's hospital,
who was indicted by the pecfal fed-

eral gfand Jury on a charge of havfng
committed a statutory offens. will be
arraigned in federal - court at 10

Pure Ice Cream
Fresh Buttermilk

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
.PHONE 1231 ......

Lbvfes

o'clock t tomorrow morn tag. lie has
been released on bond m the sum of
11000.

.Under, bond in the sum of 1450, Rev.
Fr. tZharlea Wind els haft been appoin t-

ed by Circuit Judge Whitney as guard-
ian cf Adam. Violet, Frank. Delphlna.
Magdelen and Edward Orhelals.

, HQ.,T6ng, a, tmese,. was arrested
yesterday by U. SL Marshal J. 1 Smid-d- y.

Ho was indicted by the special
federal krand Junr on a charge of hav-In-g

conrmitted a sumtory offense.

Prank Hawklhs, Indicted by the
special federal grind jury on a charge
of selling liquor without a license on
a government reservation,' was ar-
raigned in federal court this morntrtf.
The case was contlnii-id- . until SepUm--
sra V ivt fcavaw AiiiaiU4 f vcuia
held under; bond in tho sum of 1300.

. James F. Field, who is serving tlx
months in Oahu prison for selling li-

quor without a. license, pleaded hot
ituilty In federal court today to , a
charge of selling liquor without a li
cense, on ; a government reservation.

Try

th6 Very Bcci Bcel
Izhh; Veal and

;?:H';'SS r.Iutt6a)r;;i

FIUE GROCERffiQ

and v prcn:t c:rIcj
Qtzi ycur Crc-cr-a to

CQ.YcdHcp cCo;
lip it

audit;go:,;?;.;jy

0Ft)M!i
824 BETHEL STREET

,8uS3estIorT "fllvtii, t6f SlmpHfy.
Infl or . syttsmatlzli office

'work.;; AH business confiden
.tial. ry j

:: Conducts all classes of Audits
; arid . Investigations, and furnlsh-V- a

Reports on all kinds of TV

nancfal work.
i 4

ANNOUNCEMENT. .

I wish to notify, the pubUc that I
am no longer connected - with -- Oahu
Collegfeibnt hive opened aatudlo at
251 Vineyard street, iV rear cottage,
where I win receive beginners as well
as advanced pupils 6n vleTin; . I also
wish to state that I will atart orchea-tr-a

rehearsals ' the first Tuesday tn
Octoberr- - to whkh an players I ladies
and gentlemen) ; are invited to Join
by piylhg A monthly fee of $t

' 1 i

1121: AVfCQini1

r.iti; i n

ftbyai Toggery,
CLOTHES FOR MEN

152-5- 4 Hotel St, at Bishop.

Delivery
Twice Daily

ucts Phone 4225

- - ." . ' ' .'..... ii '...: y '....-..---



SFAULDINGS TO

COME AGAIN FUR

LONGER VISIT

Honeymoon Trip of "Richest
Girl in World" Cut Short;

Go Back Next Week

"I've a plump Hawaiian sweetheart,
tum-te-tu- " hummed pretty Mrs.
Howard Kpanlding. Jr., who has
been .nicknamed the "tZHWto.bW
bride." ilrs. Spaulding sat oo the
edge of the his fresh water tank at
the rUaaan'tou Hotel, ' dangled "her
well-sho- d feet in the co; water, and
pulled into place ber bathing cap.
which had gone somewhat askew as
she had emerged from a dive.

"Don't yon Jiist love it here?" de-

manded Mrs. Spaulding of a Star-Bu-i

letln reporter. "We do. Why we even
begrudge the three days which the
trip to the vclcano will take, so de-
lighted are we with Honolulu. You
nee, we have to go back to the main-
land next week, on the tyatsonla."

Mr. Spauldlngs work calls him back
to Chicago, and the young couple, in-

stead tof going on from Honolulu to
the Orient and making their honey-
moon trip a world-girdlin- g journey,
will, return to the mainland, spend two
weeks in California, and then go to
their home in Chicago.

Mrs. Spaulding. who because of her
immense fortune i one of the most
talked of young women In America. Is
very athletic. She tdays coir, tennis.
rides horseback and swims and dives
better then the average girl, Njr, and
Mrs. Spaulding expect to return ; in
the winter of 1917 to stars month and
to make the Oriental trip. .

"Po vou like the music of Hawaii ?
queried the reporter. : ' "

IJbve it. "Sfnfply love it We are
taking home ukuleles and books of the
native songs, arid we are going Jo sing
for all cur frienda'and' persuade them
that this Is the best' place In the woHd
for a honeymoon Last evening ! at
the dance "here, $lr. 8pauldlhg perched
op on the" tailing near the Hawaiian"
quintet and was so wrapped ; ftj" thtf
songs that he actually cut' two dances!
It's heavenly1 music to1 dance J to

Doth Mr. and Mrs. Spaulding have
mattered a few Hawaiian words, using
"fan" and "wlklwtkl and they pro- -

nounce the names of Hawaii with sur-
prising correctness. ''' f--

i'

. "for a whole rear we will 'look for
ward to another. trip tQtho jsians".
Our next stay; will surely be s ponger
one. ., And heresbe poised gracefully
oil ' the edge of - the" tan it and disap-
peared under the surface of the water.

3 MMBiMlSShMHkMf' t

Oil ROOF GiDFil

.Tourists, officers 'of the army and
navy and their ladies and local society
Cols; are invited to a dance on root
garden' of the Young; hotel JWs eye?
ntng beginning 'at; a o'clocfc-ad- v.
' : l mm ; :v; -

12, men. Hay
iiav nDHDC searchedrnuoc uu i i iiiu wnwuI

An Investigation of the case .8.
SidaK a Japanese who 1s alleged y
haye stabbed ;

named . Nakagaml In the etok-'i- a :th
Magoon block last 1 Saturday night
probably will be. made, by the terri-
torial . grand Jury when that tribunal
meets in the judiciary building at Z

o'clock on Thursday afternoon. The
case three Portuguese boys. al-

leged 'to have committed burglary In
the second degree, may also be

v,

4--
DA1LY REMINDERS t

The place you like to recommend
the Sweet Shop.

1 Round the island in auto, 4.00.
Lewis Stables. Phone 21 41. ad. "

Supplies for the child at school. In
full stock at the Hawaiian News Co..
in the Young building.

! The season's latest millinery crea-
tions are splendidly represented at
Milton & Parsons'. (Adv.)

The Goodwin, only exclusive corset
shop In Honolulu; absolutely new 19 15

models. Pantheon building. adv.
Miss Eva Kinney, teacher of piano-

forte, 225C Kalia, nr. Seaside Special
attention beginners; phone 3602. adv

" The prettiest neckwear for men this
season is made by Kaiser & Cheney.
Sold in Hqn3l'4lu? Oh, yes at the
Ideal. 76 Hotel street.

Panama hats reduced from $10 to
$7.50; Porto Rico bats reduced from
$5.50 to $2.75. Leading hat cleaners,
1152 Fort st, Convent adv

Before friends arrive by boat-Tan-

just alter they have sailed it is nice
to send them a wireless. They appre
ciate a courtesy of this kind. S?nd
the 'message by Mutual Wireless, ol
course.

If you're snilimr for the coast. t;o

to the Bank cf Hawaii alter you book
your passage and arrange for a letter
of credit. Actual cash "is unsafe when
t ravelins, you know. A letter of cred-

it is m-- rh safer and handier.
There's a dignified charm to Ha

waiian souvenir jewelry as manufac-
tured by H. F. Wichman & Co. that
is net enjoyed by any other souvenir
Jewelry in the world. The reason is:
artistic design and intrinsic worth.

See the races Regatta Day from
Younp Bros." tug Makaala. leaving
foot of Fort street every hour; $1.50

for entire day, or 50 cents a race. Re-

serve jour scats early. Tickets now
on sale at the boat house. Phone 2551.

Adv.

'Hawaiian Lodge. No. 21. P. A.
M will have work is third dgref lo-nlfr-

at 1:ZO o'clock.

A meeting of the territorial grand
jury will be held in the Judiciary
building at 2 o'clock tomorrow after-
noon.

Service in memory of the late Dr.
N. B. Emerson will be held at Central
Union church next Sunday at 3:20
o'clock in the afternoon.

The story hour for children at the
Library of Hawaii, which was discon-
tinued when school closed for the
summer vacation, will be resumed at 3
o'clock next Friday afternoon.

Over the coral gardens of Kanehoe
bay a new glass bottomed boat win
be put in service as soon as It can be
built. The order was placed yesterday
with W. H. Walker, the boat builder.
and in a short time the new boat will
be in readiness.

Divorces were granted by Circuit
Judge "Whitney yesterday as follows
Antonio dos Santos from Gertrude dos
Santos, 'Helen Battels Cilroy from
Charles A. GHroy. Esther Holbroo
from Robert Holron, and TsunekJcbl
Tujiraura from Yuke TuJImura.

The last of the alleged "boot-leg- -

gers". from the section near Wahiawa,
was rounded up Monday, when Frank
Hawkins' was arrested by U. S. Mar
shal J. J. Smiddy on a charge of sell
jng liquor without a license on a gov-
ernment reservation. Hawkins is be
ing held by the federal officials on
bond in the sum of s&oo. His plea
has been deferred.

The G0days of grace which were
given on Supervisor Larsen s famous
ordinance for the dimming of automo
bile light, are now nearly up, after
Which automobile drivers who do not
hate their flights' glare lessened by
pie use of .a. Z fposted ground, or cor
rugated glass, or a frosted gjope" may
be lawfully arretted. '. '

'" Ko Sang Gun, a Korean, was clean-
ing a grader in the "Ubby, McNeill ft
tabby tannery at KallhCand in scrap-
ing the knives Ills hand waa cut and
badly mashed The accident occurred
about :30'(yeaterdaVaaerhoon;ii'Gua
was; taken.11 to Queen's hospital for
treatment

" rt:1 Prang Shefley, Company F,
25th Infantry,, was, riding; 'on Spar - No.

0? the Rapid; TransitCompany,
going Ward; Kalihl this mojnlng, and
when he attempted to' Jump off the car
while ; it'was : going; he ; fejr near the
entrance', of the cine field 'in Palama.
His arm was broken above , the wrist
He - was" rushed to Fort Shifter for
treatment.

plrectofar cf'iheHawahatt'Entlnefer- -

ing "Association at theirf meeting yes
teraay nxea the date lor the next mm
engtneera convention for October 25,

Srand'Za: eixiofalPgt wllL be
given over to business' and the after
noons pleasure. . The; complete pro-gra- nt

will be announced the first week
Ik October by the committee "which Is
now planning baseball games and
trips of various kinds.'

. s-r'-- : x, r v "

Two Japanese fishermen reported
at pollcfe' headdaurtets this morning
thlt Gv Inaba, also a fisherman, fei
from i a sampan? at Makua, Walanae,
and vyas ffrdwed. Tlie accident oc
curred $bOuUv 11

" o'clqck on Sunday,

theibody for an entire day, but up to
this afternoon the body had not beei
recoverea.

The IVial of "Henry Ferguson,
With assault with intent

to commit-murder-
, which was sched

UIe4"tNbeghiu id ' Circuit' Judge A sh:
ford's odurt yesterdty was postponed
untn thls morning at 9 o'clock.
According" to 'the minutes of the clerk
of yfie oouft; the prosecutiop was In
hopes that the defendant would plead
guilty, but the defendant was not will
ing so to do.' Attorney Leon Stratr'was entered as counsel for the de

" 'fehdaht'- -

Friedrich August Schaefer has filed
in circuit court a petition asking that
he be appointed executor of the estate
ot Wifilani Ludwig Maertens, late of
Bremen Germany. The 'estate is val-
ued at about $30,700 and "consists
largely of local real estate and stocks
and "bonds in Hawaiian corporations.
Carl Maertens, son, of Honolulu; Jo-
seph Maertens. son, of Waimea, and
Wilhelm Maertens, son, of Waimea,
are the heirs residing In the territory.
Circuit Judge Whitney will hear the
petition on October 25.

The ancient case of John T. Scully
Willmot R. Chilton and J. II. Fischer,
charged with conspiracy, "went over'
again in Circuit Judge Ashford's court
yesterday. The matter had been set
for trial for next Saturday morning at
9 o'clock, but it was discovered that
Saturday will be a holiday, as the an
nual regatta will hold sway. So the
case was continued until next Mon
day morning at 9 o'clock. It is al
leged that Scully. Chilton and Fische;
conspired to "spirit" a witness away
from a meeting of the liquor lard
about two years ago.

Wider and wider advertising for
the islands is the result of the trip of
the congressional party here. The
National Magazine for October will
contain an article on Hawaii by J. A.
Breckons, the Washington correspon-
dent and clerk who came here with
the congressmen. Representative W.
B. McKlnley, from Illinois, has writ-
ten that he has received the illustrat-
ed lantern slides which the Promo-
tion Committee has sent out. and that
he will make use of them soon. The
Grain Growers' Guide, a Canadian
magazine, has asked the Promotion
Committee for material which may-
be used for an article upon the Ha-
waiian sugar industry.

TERRITORIAL GRAND JURYSePtember The two K.
V oiittimr OAeCl8hi and Y. Nakamura, for
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OF $666,633

FOR RAILWAY

(Continued rrom page one)

was expended during the year for cap-
ital account. $94,620.16. The net earn-
ings of the department show au in-

crease of $34,426.44 over the business
of last year. The receipts of the rail-
way department are classified as fol-

low :

Revenues from transportation,
16482.1; revenue other than tran--perratJon- .

$64265.66.
The expenses of the department arts

classified as follows:
Maintenance of-wa- and structures,

$118,446.20; maintenance of equip-
ment, $110,441.80; traffic expenses,
$086.44; transportation expenses,
$262,254.90; general expenses, $50,635.
46.

The report shows that the net pro-
fit of the land department during the
year was $146,104.13. This shows the
benefits derived by the company
through the ,war prices on sugar, nay
the report and is a gain of $43,816.72
over last yelr.

The ranch department of the com-
pany," says trie report, "is holding its
own in spite of the. withdrawal of
lands for farming purposes'
Rtport Sums Up Changes.
' In summing up their report the di-
rectors give space to the mention of
some of the. changes that, have taken
place regarding the company during
jhe last ' 23 years. 'Tbe report . says r

The company was organized under
charter from --the kingdom of Hawaii.
It has. been operated under a mon-
archy, provisional government repub-
lic and a territory of the United States
of America.

The railroad, from a 15-mi- le line
Into an . undeveloped district baa
lengthened to 125 miles or road, doing
business with ' one of the richest ag-
ricultural sections of the tenitpry of
Hawaii. It handles the business of
the largest American army post and
connects with the tracks of the great
naval base at Pearl Harbor.
'' The growth of the island has been
stimulated by-- our railroad facilities,
and the sugar output of Oahu, Las 'ln-- t
creased from 6000 tons to over 125,000,

'and pineapples from . an occasional
shipment to 90,000 tons per annum. '

This , company, whose railway de
partm ent was exempt from taxes for a
period of years, now pays to the gov
ernment in taxes eyery year an

amount about equal to the totafaxes
collected from the whole lalanlet
Oahu In 1S92, and every two years an
amount equal to the subsidy of $196,-9S- 0

which waa granted by the legtsla
ture to assist to starting the enter-
prise.

"During the 25 years of operation
no passenger has been killed or seri-
ously injured; but one suit ' for in-

juries has been brought for trial, and
a verdict for the company was given
in that case
General Manager's Report.

The report of General Manager Den-iso- n

is, in part, as follows:
The locomotives have received ne-

cessary repairs and have been main-
tained at the usual standard. No ad-

ditional engines were purchased dur-
ing the year. Freight cars have re-

ceived necessary repairs and nearly
all of them have been repainted. The
passenger cars have had tl)e neces-
sary repairs. Four passenger cars
mentioned fn the last report as under
construction were put irito service
early In the year. Thirty 30-to- u ven-

tilated box cars were added to the
equipment,

4

The roadbed," tract and bridges
have been maintained at the usual
standard. Sti miles of 60-pou- rails
were received during the year and
nsed to relay the main line from Wal-pah- u

to Ewa Mill branch' and at Kae-n-a

Point, he raps "replaced were
used for a branch line from Puuloa
running along the Peart Harbor naval
station boundary to Watertbwn, a dis-

tance of 2.57.-mtle8- , the Brodie1 branch
of .73 mile an extension Into new
pineapple fields fn the Ilalemano sec-
tion, and an extension ;of - the Van
hrabch; 1.43jmfleaV through the com-

pany's lands, leased for pieapples,
MOne s&L seyenteen-hundredth- s

miles of rail was used for the exten-
sion of existing sfdihgs and new sid-

ings at PearJ Harbor, Brodie. Van 2,
Van andVan', Klpapa, Dowsett
Lejlehua and. Waimea. Of the double
tracking to 'fha LIbby cannery at Ka-

lihl mentioned in the last report the
grading and bridges ar in. No rails
Were available for the track.

"A new concrete paint shop at the
end of the rear" shed was built ; and
foundation work for' the "new 'boiler
and blacksmith "shop Is under way."

Many Iniptvementt'rianrjep.
Manager Denison suggests that the

following lmprovementstbe made dur-
ing the' fiscal year ending June 30,
1916:

"Six miles of 60-pou- rails have
been ordered and are due to arrive
during September. This rail la ft be
used forriieliyliag more, of the main
line along Kaena pont and the double
track to Lbby's cannery. The rails
taken up are to be used for the addi-
tional side tracks near Dole's aiding
and Jtt YYalpahd to facilitate the fcnd
ling of pineapple trains during the

and

SSge
monday morning

(Continued from page one)

time and will enable us to ' have a
complete battalion of 300 men finish
shooting in one afternoon.

There will be permanent sheds and
an office erected on the grounds, and
shower baths and other conveniences
for the men will be Installed In the
sheds, which will be of wood, with
roofs of galvanlxed Iron.

"We hope to be able to start actu
al rifle practise before Thanksgiving.
The firing stations will be on the
ocean side of the crater, and the tar-
gets will be on the north end, where
a '50-fo- natural ridge now lies which
will serve to catch the ballets. If
any of the men should be such bad
marksmen that their bullets should
fly over the ridge. Mount Tantalus
will stop them. This Is not probable,
however, as our men are better rifle
men than tnat"

CoL Johnson stated that the range
Is not for raw recruits but tor present
company members and former mem-
bers. His plans contemplate rifle
practise for all qf Nation-
al Guard companies on Oahu who de-
sire to participate, In this way the
efficiency of former members, from a
military standpoint will' be increased
60 per cent or more, giving the Na-
tional Guard practically double its en-
listed strength. In case of emergency
and a need tor calling on the "reserv-
ists" and "alumni as former mem-
bers of the National Guard have been
called. ,

rush season, and additional sidings' In
the Honolulu yard.

"A track; should be built connecting
the line near the oU tanks with th
main line ivest of the cannery. ; The
right-of-wa-y , was ' secured r several

'years ago. "- - ' - : : :
;

The ' continual Increase iof plne
apple tonnage will j probably "make 1

necessary :;$o 'add a ,num,ber of pine-
apple cars to the equipment for the
1946 crop.. It wflj ;alsq be necessary
to add a yard engine' and at least one
road engine for the same reason.1 -

The executlye committee of the ;
Francisco Convention Xeague launch- -'

ed'a campaigh to obtain the 1916 'Re-pUbUc- an

National ,i Convention ' for
San Francisco. - ' '

'." ' '

Matenals-l M.iungu

"A-

Consult with Mr. Hewson.

Those who contemplate the painting
of Roofs (metal or shipgle), Stacks,
Boiler Fronts, etc., are advisec tj

H. L. Hewson the personal repre-
sentative of the Pacific Coast branch
of the Joseph Dixon Crucible Go.
is with us for a short time and will
gladly explain the merits of

Dixon's Silica-Graphi- te Pain t
Mr. Hewson is sailing next Tues-

day, so an early consultation is urged.
It will greatly profit you.

Lewers & Cooke,
Lumber isuilding

A SERVICEABLE - l.lJK!)l DAS''Pii

FOR THE SCHOOL CAYS- -

The lunch problem for your child at school U now at an end. Its
Thermos lonch set marantees a steaminc hot nr 'an tlctf CoLL' ranch. .

whatever Is desirable. ' Xftfij
We have also a full line of other lunch boxes, acceasotfo luch M

thermos kits, wax paper, sanitary drinking cups. etOv at vfr A f '

Note these specials: -- 'rV.,,', --

.. '

Thermos Lunch Stt
Lunch Box (palm leaf)
Folding Box
Brownie Bex , . .

FREE A school sponge with

W. W. Dimond
Tha Honst of Hoiuewares ;

Better than Coast Pro ducts

Milk, Biitter, Grsdrn
Ho;;oluLu DAinv;.;2;i's .ci: :!:.:: ::

The will of John 'Condonr' owner of
several 'race . tracks, which was filed
for probate at Chicago leaves his en
tire estate, valued at $460,000 to his
widow' and two children. v " ' w

X

1

- r

v pH r

tiMtt
IS-eac-h -

each lunch box purchase'

f '

Gream

"A protest' will ta i
td States to Fr-r.- c:

Uatlon of te Eti:
centiy traasrrtl
to American re', try.

-- l'
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&
; hen afynan boaU fhaf he' neher been triih hnl
tfte firm end thai he hn uerer been fired. I Inuir

e""er oMntrly dermd of nrronaUly. pep.
'iKtcer andfrowr-- or that he' lying. llerwn lira- -

AMERICA INSISTS.

; America's insistence that German v shall dis- -

avor responsihility for the winking of the
Arabieand the Josh of two American lives is
justified in view of the facts bo far as known.
(lennany bnlywssible ground for refusing
a disavowal; must be 'ilmt the German subnia-r- i

nd commander thought the Arabic was trying
t o ram himi and onTthis j6mt!nei t her the Ger
man admiralty or Jhe foreign office at Berlin
ii.i; made- - a detailed orisatisfactorr . ejplana
tion. !, -- .

.
.

'
At this distance from Washingtda it is diffi

( ii It to gt i e 'true iierspeci.h'e'; orijthe situa-tioi- i,

even were there,, not. such a Jack of ma-tori- al

facts It iAdnje
; Imiraltf'K Hlencejis to1 the fate of the sub-arin- e

,rhicliror)edoedi the ArabiCjtJiat the
!Kicr-se- a raider ban been lost ; Pyen tUifi.is
t knowiiV Washirgt6n ma v be informed as
t he; cmupistahces under wbicli the. Arabic
l ived ber death blow, but tho --publ.ic is not.

Tliere is, Jioweverr nV
is given America v to V uersnd, tltatCibe
u ty ofT Amejicarii I liyea at Jsea pledged

i i a t - assurance was cbutalnwl In . .the note
! i ich' Ambassador, von3erristorff seit tdSec--t
ary of tate ilansing on BeptembeK lThe

; 1 1 story-concerni- ng t Mm - note aV.not.Jefpre
in publisiie'Jn'JIawalK

i Sei)teinler 1 Secretary flansjiig called : on
t i e :

j n esideu t to d i scu Ksfche: II S.kGermairifiit-- a

t ion anl wx Ins 'i'eturn Jto ' bis pcerer
t ri ved' tbe GeriiiaHramliassadori. iUAfleravfew
:aiiiutesturitiA'bbT,lrntbrff
(inference beaining; witha

ii)ii, It NrasJhVhgiven
( :ice. the ambassmrorassu'i
I is government; bad v ordered ilssu'iniarihe
'M:nmahderehot-t-

A laertcaus and that the Xnited- - Btatek might
I I st ; confideut there would be no. hiore -- killing

1 its citizens.-v?;-.:ii'?- : ;. ?.v.V.i.?fV,
Secretary Lansing asRexl the German ambas-- ;

;ulor to put IiiV statement n'writ iii to which
( 'on at von Bernstorff readilr agreed .and sent
!)v messenger the;, following; hote to:NIr.
I .a ii s i ng I k 1' :

My Dear.Mr. Secretary; ILfvWith reference to ourconTersatioa'of ;thi$ morn-- v

lng, I beg to inform, you that .ray instructions con- -j 5'

cernlnt our answer 'jdoiirJawIJUaltanialnote.tpfcV--
mln the follont vpasagei;v - : 7 j ;v

"Liners wilt not be sunk by oar submarineswith- - ;

out, warning and. without safety of the tiveA of fiohr ! !

combatants, proTided that the liners do6t; tryi.to .

escape' or. ofTer rreslsUnce.-;- .-

Althoush.l know that you do not" wish to! discuss
Lusitania question till the Arabic Incident lias :

beeii definitely"and aatisfactorjly settled, I ! desire to.
In foriu you:t the above because this (policy of : niy;
government was decMd-'o- before the Aratjic mc$
dent occurred. v i -- 1 M t;'$4Mtf-.- 4

r have no objection.-tpyou- r, making, any ., use you
may please of the above'. Information:, i $ J i

I remain, 'my, dear ,Mr, ; Lansing ;very 'sincerely "--.

yours, --' -- s, y',-- i:.y - f v O ! " -
Washington Sept !k'U f J.toRSTORFT: v

It is ulHm thc pral4and ttenftssUrancesqf
lie Gennan camliissadorToicirigU
is government;that the 'united states now
x i ectn XSermah y tb'disayo tile sinking of the

ArabicIf theOerman commander inade;a
; :istake, .iiioughtthe Arabic, m going to. the
: ,cub'of ;a strielcen vesselwas trying to ram
hini: and fV)riat reason disclw
j. tlo, Genna1ays( disavowal may Consistently

of the mistake! e; latJpIaon -- will
not restore-th- li ves of the Americans whb were
illtntitwillfshowtbat tlie-Oerm- an com-- i

iaaderTtckvonly after , lie; bejieved the
t earner bad Hake;n;.:th.e - him.,

1 iy disavwinihfe
without warning Gf ermaayuiieV con

lier proposals for.a diseussion or inoenmity.
, Washington is not rdemanding that the Oer-inai- t,

submarine campaign niton British mer-cha- pt

vesetseasV:' Fbftlierinore; the I'niteil
States 46ri as
firmly

"
as it .is. opposing submarine attacks

hyy Germany of tbe Arabic sinking will im-mense- lv

aid the United States in its representa

tions 'to Great Britain upon the blockadeand
thus ameliorate a condition which Germany

ives as justification for her submarine cam-aig- n.

V ;
' : '

1 i CECOfESE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
W;; .

'
.

'

V tFrom the San Pranclsco Chronicle) ,

A 8 thjs country is definitely out of the earry-Jin- g

trade with the Orient, it is obviously to the
! interest! of our merchants that there be as

bLc. The announcement, therefore, that there'
will be a Chinese stearisnip company, which J

will put on a line of ship between this country'
r.nd Asia, is very gratifying.

True, it will operate in the Interest of China
rather than of this countrv, and San Francisco J mut remember there are

u . I., ...w aocut isvo automowies ami ato-,bee- n. 1 - With aadtttoa 01
mKilA trnta in ami friar nnrlcs livmrimMlt

that of the Pacific Mail gives to home port.
A large number of San Francisco workmen will
be deprived of repair and other work as the re-

sult of the attempt which has failed to benefit
American deep sea seamen, if there are such
American seamen.

That, however, is past and gone. The loss
has been made our mechanics and others
must try to forget it. We shall at least get
more cometition for carrying our goods.

We do not refer to competition in rateS.
Very likely, there will be no such competition
until normal conditions return and the tramp
ship is again abroad on the Pacific cutting Into
the liner's trade. V ;

The competition we refer to i the competi
tion of service, in carrying goods to and from
ports which 'American producers and merchants
wislilto realiobut cannot That, service will
o'nh be "given bv American Hhe'.ieKihif giiarah
eed' against IoVs for a; term' of years. If we

will. not pay for
'' sipmce, we miist go with

out it ;., v

! n

lit seems unfortubate; that this Chinese com
pany could nt take over the large ships of tbe
Pacific "Man, which are go to the Atlantic,
v Tlie'Chinesehowever, are excellent business
men and are perhaps displaying their national
caution in beginning with freighters only,
which are far less expensive than passenger

s;to ruir. v ' , ,4
, ...

i And the! Chinese shipowners will : have the

willbsblntelyprolnbi
talcing advantage ' of the American daw, whicu

ecHfary' of Labori 1sonicbeiv i he was
jierQwas.Jnten
to renlg on tlVelr praises, dert, and refuse

W tjannt i wages are raiseq..
ndtbat really is a queers

encouraging 10 iiie v. uinese

i . . . 'Ai:

v ' V,. ;

' Is- -

SUOARTARIP?

--

aiflolflcn
teuingor the v'..;;.

working dormitories

are nhowirig whicb way
the taijff-win- . .1hen-- a

dedrin-tbewbo- l
PagejofNprtli Carolina comes out wtth.an.an?
tborized iriten'iew favoring a duty-- of a 'centra
pound 'on' sugar,' it :

plain-evidenc- e that the
cliahcej? for' modification ot th
woodbilfi are growing tayi
paSS., .; y ;;,.W

ageds iuejibe?; Ofte
Jiopse .eommitteev.tis in a lJr

tbe ireuiendon need of
for funds5

most logical opportunity- - to
raikefthesej fubds.v vWitb a tariff cent a
p'oumi on sngar and' 15 ,cents a pound on wool
hCestimale that be raised,
and the Democratic party, in fixing these tariffs
'would hot - haVe to abandon the, time-bonpre- d

doctrine tariff for revenue only.
V We war taxes are very unjwpular because
this country is not at revision of the
sugar wooV schedules bas not operated to
cheapen tlie these commodities. In
neither the war tax nor the sugar and wool
tariff revision has the Democratic legislation
helped the part .v in the country at large.

National expenses will be heavily increased
by the appropriations for army pavy pre-paredne- ss.

The military program has not been
made public, but-whatev- er it is, it be
large and costly one. . In meeting, the public
demand for military increase,. the J)emoerntic
)arty bas a valid reason1 for modifying

tariff Jegislation in order to provide necessary
revenue.

There's question the steamer
Great Northern were secured for the local run,
Hawaii would accomplish a master-strok- e in
tonrist traffic promoVionr The tremendous ad-

vertising organizations of the Hill lines would
be put rijrht back of the Great Northern to fill
her cahins even" trip from the coast witli
travelers coming to the islands. !

A njrlo-Frenc- h commission proposes to ive
nnsecnrel notes for American war supplies.
Possihh the recent course of events diplomatic
has made tlie foreign financiers believe America
is fond of notes, but not to that extent.

Those who claim to be the know" are
picking the Irwin site as. the treasury depart--

"fdreiers:& possi-- ment 's choice

no if

on

Y0U1B1Q
OF 'SAFETY

FIBS? TOMORROW

Letter on How to Avoid Acc-
idents on Streets to Be Read

at All Public Schoofs
-- You that

its they at tery much speed: to reMeve. overcrowding Sa

than vehicles to when drawn j Honclu'u.
I . .W- - j - 1 .. - v ' " . . .

This is one, cf the paragraphs . of
the 'Safety Flrsf letter thit school
teachers will r'eh'd tomorroir morning
in tbe opening minutes of the day,' t )
their groypa)f wideyed yonngsters.

"Now, do all orjouchildren under-
stand what' t n,4ve .been talking
about T' It does. not, ate'a very
night of the imagiaaUon to fancy the
hands going npjn.deermlned proof t
tbe.nfhnaatiTe- -

vxi
. :How.manj!iot yoq wll stay off th

whljeyoq, at;., playlnj and
also be mora cartful .when. cro)ing a
street t , How maaj . of. , xo , w i 11 , go
home and talk with , yow fathers and
mothers abouVUils "Safety First' mat-
ter?" -. '7 ... I . t.

In response to the srgnal of ' the
display of ' bands again the teacher
will' read jthe closing paragraph. ' ;

Be sure nowV; nd ! when ' you go
home tonight, talk with your brothers
and sisters, n and ' your .'father and
mcther about safety first; tell them
what, H means, ask 'them to be
careful In crossing and In get'
ting, on and off street

The safety first campaign Is being
introduced In the schools by the Cham-
ber of Commerce, with the idea that
many' cf the accidents which take
place on the could be atolded
if children were taught early to think
of the danger from swiftly moving ve-

hicles. The entire ietter, will be read
In all cf the. schools of the city tomor-
row morning ' ' ' '. :

. :r i I J. ;

PR ? ? J .

TOvS.OLVE'PROB.LEMS
4 0F.U I FFER ENT M EN

'Solve"thev ndlvlSuaVnrb6lems
thefftdlvidualWahd i.keeft on ,eo1tlng
tbeml' 'as the general answer
to th.' tvirttiiHeatkni whicbf talked- - atA
a'dojen big Vitra A.a1tf the statesl'
"Wbat4s .;tho biggest tbiAr yott-h- a

none, nere. ana wnar are'jyotr gqung to j

coh-- -

imANTa.in-S- WWi' smMWereiriannm(r;faaa:nd..
are?

A6bmany:Mraws
isbjowrntbesa;day

Democrat-HUe.Re-
p

rigbierfevtbe

Repre5en)ativ
appropriations

tipnolrealiz thefna-tibnaUtreasu- ry

Thesugarjiinports
pHefj)SySfRie

of

0,000,000!;would

of

of

HEAR

and

iNCIPALYWORK

hard and fast. .continued Mr-- Tottse.
"They, want to get aminftt an4 ke-- p 4

Is not'anabstract unit in a - business
concern,;, but a'member 'of famllly,

"In-ever- y place ther YM C. rA Is
jmakjnr,the-maintenance- " of A retlgloiis
tone one of ttief cto&vttLWiAA

J the eaTieatlonafdbartmtsr
three 'jof.i the v Organization s alone I ;

found that' 5000 teen nd boy :axe'fe- -
celrlng vprk: pi all kindib The; boys4.
departments, are everywhere growing
with-'amaxln- speed. arid the depart
ments ar air spending a great deal
,ot- - money ln advert sine . both wtth
xewapsper aispiajr ads 'lots--- 1 .

CHICAGO COULD toDT

i'Last-night- . princess went to bed
8 o'clock Jiv qhficago.S says th Chi

eago Trilxine of August :v -

"Not all .your autonjetilfes and park
systems. y6nr.sjifnmer.a.fes and
your-lak- e and" fox-trott'n- s and
musical comedies conld keep her- - up.

'She' went .ta bed. because sie wa
tfred. In fac,V.herJtoyI Highness, the
Princess David Kawananakoa was very
tired and therefore she went to bad
at 8 o'clock.' TVOope .Uiat point
is now established!;;'

"The reason thit this"1 princis o'
royal Hawaiian blood; (by marriage)
was tired was tfiitshfe had Just com'.
in from trip to Waahlnrtor
where she had been tlsitfng Mrs. Lon
U.He.rtle of Gunstod Hall, on t!e Pr

and Sister of C. Drake
of .the Hotel dackstone.'

'The rrlhcess Is Uie "widow of Prner
DaWd and 'she would have eventuallv
nccjeeded.to'tbejthrone had not I'nc'c

5am" downT on th
royal drama' of the ttawaHsns abovit
that ttme.

DOMESTIC SCIENCE FRIDAY.

'"'The department of domestic s:hn
the College of announce'

ihat the iu Science 1. orxan7e-- l

.7 8.
-

5
!

6

SOLD

Ave.

-- HORON K, ASHFORD: What la
the t? thit question: I

the more lnterestlngr beiaga tourt
clerk or a newspaper reporter! I

tsh someone would tell me.

M AYORr lANE: -- 1 da not think It
likely thatTLshall name the members
of the eitf Unnlng"" com mission un-

til the end of the month. " I have the
matter under, consideration anT hdp
to name them by that tl mo.

IISNftr W. KINNET: Hawaii's
public schools are In better shape at
the present time than they hate evef

.i,;i, tti now believe then linnnlnln lh

and

ucb

to

a

The
and

cost

and
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that

go a greater hop the
used by

strong

streets

streets
ears."'

streets

j

at
so.

tittle

tcmac. Tracy

-- JAJkiKSt RATllr-TWr4l- ama

Settlement,? an tldpates- - an v unusually
successiu.1 earv iThe fall work, was
begun and a large number of classes,

htch wlU'te of interest to tbVboys
and girls .of thfr peign borhood, are be
Ing organized.

. --ZCXPT. LACRENCB REDING.
TON, assistant .to, tbe ad jutant-gene- r:

aV NaUonal Guard of I.IawU; Things
are certainly stirring In the National
Guard.this mpnth,.and porjeorre spond-ene- e

Is rushing me. It keeps me. look-
ing up mall; ooat sailings : to get our
letters off on time. ; '"

RAYilOND C: BltOWN: .! am
gltd to team that the new dimming
ordinance ior. automobile UghU Is
soon- - to go Into effect ,Tbt:- - ordinance
wiU be a. blessings to drtyejrs-Q- t cara
who oat to face 4he blinding lights
on some of ..these bit machines,' It la
a wonder- - that more people . are . not
nui 6Ver a a result; of their 'glares

r V.V LADD" KOSAJv Filipinos are
continually coming into the tilerk'a of-

fice in federal court and asking me
to get them Jobs., The? seem to think
that'the effice s a' sort of employment
agency. Those;' wbo. hare . declared
their intention of becoming American
citizens seem ,tto hare - employment,
howerer. r 'h"'Y; : j p: y',;-- i ;M It.

jStPRR:J Th .wot k of the
boys' clubs Is 'sUrtlng xut la'gfeal
style Hhls season- ;- I st night at t
meeting of the 0(6t-.Ready,- " "Donbte
X. "K 4of IC and VfEt Glooor ctj6
4$ younif fellows attended Tte; are
all holders'' bf internitdtste; member-shlpa- ,

to Ihe'TSl. C A. and are --fron
lg to 21v yeflrai'or geVf-i- --

of iainting .thai 1 LH:oir he a
thetyVbatt wakes .the place, look, ao
well ;that . I-a- now :ponslderingl con:
slderable iwdrk 'nfext, Saturday
aftefnoon ;wixen the offices areclosed.
I 4im;gojng;to .aee Botta;fQr per

xvuiwu- - , inis mornjn ana Vj; -- ''"

"'"'
v - - f "They, M i.I atnT r whieh:

is

war.

will

'its

"in

rs

'

andwfth'

a

rung

n
class

:.

wilt ebe i.conc,ert sJorailora caumgat j.

thia portj Anyonwho ihas jmusicai
Ulent.attdila wltlmg" tontribiije his,
or rtxer sehrlces; should notify
anyone .appreciates!; muster?, it; v)s1: a
sallpr.--r;i- ; ij v.-- ;

Vr-KA-
UU StlfiSK; geqerav secreiary.

iHttttC. Next to: Joining the Y.

iC cA I e.youngi men should
come Intp the. (Jitional yl; 4m
6aptaia; of 'a company; and believe ia

;o military training. t t
a man. assurance,, self-confiden-

and tnitlattre, and wm a uet"
ter 'ltlxen'and. more 'valuable to. bis
fcointry ; j X;

" IIIIII Bll r I I --W W T T-- 1 . .. . ... A a

nci1 .ant I IritUtbpard witn,Yomcera tousenoiu;
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WMO along

'.that

gooos. ivowaqaya- - n aurocnoDiies
Insteadl.'.VVei. hate 17.t.oi:th3em this
trip, ranging i from'f ? Forda np, .This
doesnt. neceetaxlljr jnean'army menu's
famines are - growing ? smaller. - Papa
takes baby, and 1 mamma : Joy riding
no-ada- Instead; of wheeling a per-
ambulator. .I '

COL. SAMUEL tj JOHNSON,
Nation at. Guard, of lla

wail: . Our plap' lq ? establishing the
Nation?! Guard 'rtfle range on Punch

it a business men's; training camp as
it Isto . give former members of the
National Guard of; Hawaii a chance to
keepjn trainings Improve 'their marks
mmshfp aod' renew : their friendship
with presejnt National 'Guard compan-
ies. The range is primarily for men
who-har- e tjaiJ'pfetidHs military train
ing, not fur raw.jrMmlta who hare
never hadj gun . in their hands. ; .

for the study f iettlles and jewin?
wllf hatettr-flst-f metin on Frlda'
roornfng at 10 o'ctodkl' The Domesti'
Scfence t A class), for the study of coo':
inF. will meet ' on ; Thursday nt 1

o'cloc'c. ' .

; '

The Lackawanna feteel Co. has sold
5,000 tons of steel; rails to Russia.'

ON EASY TERMS
Lots 75x150 feet.

Corner Lots $500

Inside Lots $450

$100 Cash Balance in

Monthly Payments

Apply to

Guardian Trust Go., Ltd.
' Stangenwald Building, Merchant Su

mncn
" -- '

JEWELRY
HARRY LtCXS k left forrthe

ma Jnland yesterday . , In the aaoa.4

course in puy wTit.nr; j ro-

t GEORGE CASS1 Dt WBbtn.becn
spending the sumnrVith.brr!aK
tHes In Honolulu. 1? ft for thu main
land In the stcampr Manoa yesterda! i '
to resume his stuj4lea:at-;Coren:";-;.s-

i mr. axd Mrs; howaho sPAtn,
ING. . JR.; were. 'derJirtlng iassiHni
In the Mauna Kea for Hawaii and the
v'plcana this moratngr. wttlre
l6rn en Saturday morning. t'VrT
h MRS. M. T. SIMONTONMeft for San
Francisco yesterday . In the ' Manca . in
response to a cablegram telling of the
kerioos . illness ,oh her .jncther. Mri
Ella Cattle, atn'tolton. . Cal. Mra
3imonton'a mother Is It year3 old.

3ttSsljANE JflAMnTO formerly
a stenogrspher.wUh C. Brewer Com'
jpany. will leave for the mainland tn
ihe Niagara tomorrow on her'ay to
Montana, r where ahe expect ,to e
married, :;'-'- '' ,"v;

j ,YK7 .GlBS?0V dan?hterv o"
Mr. and WriT. H. Gibson of this city,
war Ritfn a hearty: send-of- f yesterday
kt the IJ anoa.' . Mis' G;b?on wa jtl'
en aeydf o the. academy school yells
by other members ,cf the schoI. .Cum
noch, a select school In I e Angeles
ta the destination , of ..Miss CiW n, : who
win prohaoly; remain In 'thetater'for
about two-yea- rs. i rr--

'

HERBERT L, ItEWSON; ! thV peis
sohat fepresinXatlr'e of the j FacIilc;
coast brancb,'of tbe Joseph Dlxori Cru- -

Cible Company, is on a. business trip
to the .Tity demonstrating the merits
if ? Dlxcn a silica-graphit- e ' palnC tor
rOofSij jit acksi, boHer fronts, etc Mr
Rewsbn can be Consulted aI Lxt.
f. Cooke.' Ltd local agent ibrJbfxen'
rOdttCta '-
.,"J .'f- 's: f '

'' ' v- -. :. 'r l:- ""

ilRS JAME3;,rWAYS(Ife of
Dr. James T. Way son of this cltvj, and

In,."..

cent

... .....
Ares.;

Wa ftUe ltd

Young and
1124 Lunalilo

.i. .V

lackfeld and
133 GuRcV Are. ?a 4. 1 1 I

14 Mendonca Tiact
1713 Kalla-Rd- .. WalklW

(partly tarnished)
770 KInau St
10--4 W. 5tft Kalmuki. v.
1020 Aloha Lane

Wilder Are,
1058 14th Ave.. .....

Nuuxnu Ave. rT y.
2130 Ave

Matlock Ave. .;..!
Young and Alexander Sts. ........
Luso St. (near

i Men :, .'? 1 1, f

Z Oulet,' dlgnined anI
ronserrame t. article

V that appeal to a geatlis
; tan'a . good y tast e y t

that are beautK'. v
ful : in, their rxjuis:te' i;

.simplicity. X r
-- ?'.: .C-. ..

R. WlCH MAM 4
teadlnaJewlf w

ier. Ungbter Inam- - .departia.tt
In the salted; 'ir

yesterday afternoon, en route td Mary .,
land, Miss. Wjjfoa will tnter
.National pars seminary, vine
fcary Is )nst 20 minutes
VaahInt.tnn.nL'Cl Miss WaYacn wliL;

sonVwlir return, "within tw6 months.

BIG FRESHMAN &f
JAM S IYK H I G H

K nowing to the" fact that thA McKlal.

yV;

high school Is orercrowded this term.
Professor r Scott; principal of
school,- - has - laid down-- . strict ruler
which the student dost corrjV
out or leare schooL

of theae rules ta that any stK
dfnt "taking a special coarse cannot.
take' any subject of. any other course.''
Another: Is that -- a student receiylag,
for anf ener of bis1 studies a terccnt

below '..'the- - stand ird must
make up for that in the next follow
Ing. term or. must leare ve ; school

The school Is so crowded that the
stndenta must get down to real
work or Jeare the. school.. Two-bun-- .

dred fifty . treshmen are registered
la McKInley. high, the largest fresh.v

loan" class la' the school's history.

Ssheppard, , a" v negro,
hanged at penton, Md' for an att
tack bn Mildred Clark. 1 years old.

h'iVV -'- -; ''-- -' "' x ' ,
- .';

4 l4r Perhaps the 63tkrciy;to cavot :, i

vVnoney: stop r jiayin rent
appljthct! aucunt'oa

y;o-- a hDne of yoar ; .'v
' ictcrcitic j- - and

mtroapropc:
0ahy nan who 'the; anbi- -

te:tion
.iThe location ia-- V' Ilalilki

.Vfe i:.,-- : M-O:- :
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CRO ROASTS

;''v;.:;; LEGS,! BREASTS- LOINS ;

- 'C;t The meat is juicy and as tender' lamb

LEHUABUraElfe.i
e; ; Fresh from California
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Goods

Silk and Cotton
Cregl Kimonos

Hotel St, neariNuuanu.

STAR :m&

Of lnt rt tt to tn am arid N "vy
SAN FRANCISCO T. r? wHii iy

in which the bridegrooiuj . w re JI o
th irrlc took place Wednesday,
one In Santa. Barbara, when. Mis Beal
ric Miller became the bride of Lieut
Harry Cantx, U. &. A and two nere--Ui- e

marriage of Mls Gladys Buchan
an and Major Lawrence C Brown.
U. 8. A and Miss Ofetehen Seven
man of Heddin and Ensign Benjamin
Hardy , Page. U. S. N
' The marriage of Mies Miller and
Lieut. Gantz was attended by a Urf
number of the smart set of Santa Bar-
bara, as well as guests, from other
dtles .and many from 'San Francisco
They assembled at 4:30 o'clock in the
picturesque Church cf All SJoulg by-th- e

8ea at M on tec ito.
The tribute to the army, and espe-

cially to the aviation corps, of which
IJeut Gantz Is a. member, the derora-Uo- n

of the church Included, with p
variety of flowers in the national col-
ors, the Stats and Stripes and the
flag of the aviation corps. Rev. George
F. Weld,--recto- r of the church, per-
formed the ceremony.

- The bride, who was riven away, by
her mother, Mrs. Ferdinand Italrt. wns
gowned in an exquisite effect of white
satin, veiled in tulle, the overdreer
and the tulje veil canht here ani
Uiere with sprays of orange bloPHoms.
Point lace tliat had adorned h'-iriotbef'-

'wedding sow h gave an add!
tlonal touch of enramentiien to both
bodice and skirt.: A wreath of orange
blossoms held the bridal veil in place,
and Miss Miller's hocquet was a show
er jof lilies of the .valley &hd butterfly
orchids. - cVr ;

. ; . ;
v Misi ; Beatrice' NIcket her.only at

tendant, was. In a dainty gown of taf-
feta In the hydrangea shades, and shr
carried-fan'-

, armful - of those .; col'rfu
blossoms to accentuate the beaut v .o
the..gown." . A dainty white legborr
hat tompletod ;the' e,8tume''-:v?- ' J:

- Lieut; Walter G.KTlner was-thelh- s;

man; and, the trshera were UeutsWal
tef Vausmeler and Fart O. Caaady'.- -
v Following the . ceremony." an elabo
rate reception, "attended - By - several
hundred gueslSi was held at The Pep-
pers,' thev bride's home- - in Montecito.'
Sapper' was. sewed 5n jrgojathat
had been especially onstrHcted ifof,
that, eveit.' Mnd here tk;decratlon
carried out the same hy.draagen,;tonesy
Afterward ,dancing: was;ven joyed, there.1
During the; evening the. lorelv Japan'
ese garden for hlcA;T3ei Peppers:
Ufanionwas.ihrwtt:;on;Uflfhe'
. i,Lieutend'Mrs; Ganti will iak a
brief visit is ritv rbefrire inv.
'East. ' After a abort stayVJn; New York 1

and other, cines;. where nney .wm oe
extensively - entertained by relatives;
arid friendsr they' win itake ud; their
residence, at ( Fbrtr. Sillj Cfkla-whe- re J

Lieut, Gantz was ordered a tew weekY
ago, shortly " after the announcement
of the engagement- - ": Xf.XXXy.

.. ?J 'Jf Jl ' '.'-."-

Will Wey Come to HawaU ; a --

a ;A. LosVAngeles society ; paper fcom-
ments upon--

; the r yachting ,partj - at
which: Mr.; E. Roland ,' Harrimanf lias
been host for several weeks, send alter
menUcnipg

' various entertainmentfl
given for the youhg:men their denaf
ture for San' Francisco was chronicled.

Much lias been said to ;th"e eastern
papers if young Harriman's cruise,
for shortly after the close of the sprins
semester at Yale the yodng millionaire
invited half a dozen , or. more of hir
college P11 on -- a trip through the
canal and a Visit to the' exposition
Now that they have "done", Los 'An
geles and other. tf the southern cities
and when they have concluded their
sight-seein- g expedit!on v"at thev fair;
will the turn their craft toward the
Paradise of the Pacific? There is ap
parently no reason why they should
not, for.' it is apparent that heithei
time ncr money would put a step in
the way of their coming to Hawaii
The young collegians caused quite a
flutter among girlish . hearts at Coro-nad-

San Diego and Los Angeles, and
needless to say they would cause a
wee bit of Interest among the fair
members of- - Honolulu's smart set

E. Roland Harriman Is the youngest
son of the late railroad king, and has
recently . completed his college course
at Yale. The other , members of his'
party are sons of well-know- n finan-
ciers in the eastern states.

. J 4
Kunala to Keep Open Mouse.

The girls or the Kunaiu Rowing
Club are returning from their vaca-
tions, spent in various-- parts bl the
islands and on the mainland. Ther
have opened uo thei club house for
the winter's activities, and- - will 1e
glad to welcome ail who are interested
in the club to the house'on Regatta
Day. An orchestra win provide music
for dancine durinr the forenoom -

; Sale iEpdseptember 20th
' Time to make your purchase' is during our

Grand Clearance Sale

Right place to get the Oriental Goods
is the

Japanese Bazaar
Fort St. Opp. Catholic Church
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Have Gona East. - - ".
.;rs. L.wv.. wic:o&)paniei:.i'a.

Clans Augustus SprecxeU yesterday
for the East. Mrs. Vo rrtarned about
a week ago from Honolulu, where sat
enjoyed' an extended visit with rela

tives and friends. She shared with
Mri. Spreckels the honors of severs.
affairs given this week, both here and
at Barlingame. San Francisco Chron-
icled : V

- Jt J
The Fairmont Hotel was the setting

f017": the marriage of M iss . G reuhen
Serenman and Kisign Benjamin Har-
dy "Page, which took place on Wednes-
day evening.

(

The bride has made her Jome in
Redding since childhood, bttt 'has vis-

ited here frequently an4 attended one
of the fashionable schools ot this city.

Dean Wilmer Gresbam officiated at
the ceremony; at which:' the" VWridar
party stood in a Dower of pink tlgef
lilies, roses, gladioluse .and rerns. ':'

Dr. G. W. Sevenman'gavehis'dauglit-e- r

away. She was gqned in 'white
satin, made with an overdress of white
tulle and a dainty Jacket of real lace.
A wreath of lilies of the" valley fa
tened her tulle veil which 'also formed
the train of her gown. A.shower.ot
white orchids and lilies of the valley
gave th finishing tqttch ItO; the : cos-
tume. .:X" r
v Miss Marion WttllamsJue .maid o:

honor,' wore frock --of pink taftttav
veiled txr tulle of the same shade. . She
carried V shower of ptnkhrWesmaid
oses.--

, Paymaster Andrew Mowat was
the best man. v ,y, . -- '

At; the supper whlefollpwed thf
ceremony v the table . was; decorated
with Kiilarney roses and lilies 'of the
valley. -

. .

Ensign and. Mrs., Page 'are in the
southern part' of. the state, fo' their
honeymoon.'

Only relatives and a ,few 'close
friends witnessed the wedding of Miss
Gladys Buchanan and Blajor Laurence
Brown, which took place. Wednesday
vm.n at the home "bf .the bride's

XfiiWI Cia f h
ensTVt yo""- - other hand, .many

man the. ?ni&$lTwlc& Frfiunkyf oiks eat llghtir keep
3Ilss : Buchanan 4 jfch; w i tanor so

gown 4n place of the regulation-whltt- ,

satin,-- and wore a, jnodishjsuit f .dark
brbwn end a'croEO-attip- g that ;of; the
samerfoKnitTke costumejwas hrlgha-enedh- y

a: maghificcnt isbjfage: bo'aflue
6l( otchids:Tixere:Vere attendants.

moon Major, and. M rBrowa wjU, Hve
a t fprt . uarry, wnero ine.iormer bk

stationed-- mvwf&-7nwj- ;

montjSsaaa --Fjroccfc

lulu residents to run oy.er,;to, the fair
wlt&ttanos&t
residents . utilizing the i, ferry
Tuesday night' OldliFaJ&fullIririUwas
gay a partyVbf ; Hpnolulansha
are; ''Wpositioit visitors, tqr the-pr- e

sent,"' when Mr and - Mrs Bi Ffc;Heast-an-d

of (he island city entertained,. Jdr.
and Mrs: Franipis.U Gay jthe sugar
growers; Mr. and 'M-u- 3 Xevy
and the following 4. Mr ,and ;Mrs.
George Fuller, ; Mr. - and . Mrs. . Gerrjtt
Wilder Mr. and Mrs.' Enles.t "Ross,
Miss Nell Alexander, Vernon Tenney,
Francis Gayi JrMr and iMrs.: J'o
dai.anFranclscuExaminer; v

XXt'i 'J "3.r .'. j. a
Mrs? Carter Harrison and. Miss

Edith Harrison retuned;yesterday on
the MatsoniaT from Honolulu; i where
they enjoyed a delightful-visi- t of aef.
era!" weeks. So chirnve4 aretbey
with the island city thatbe tfre plan-
ning to return there: for longer; ftay
within a few, months i t jiip h --jty
--i' Miss Eugenie Masten 88-

- 8entlwt
invitations for a tea to be given J"!
dayafternoon at her 'hbmeJ ion' 'Wash
ifagton atreet. The tea win be In? hon-

or of her two houseguests,t4lMiss'lean:
Miller of San Diego 'arid rM lss OliVe
Wright of Santa Ro8r.-San'',Frah- cis,

Chronicle: " ; "'"':
Dr. and Mrs. James JT Pant' 'had'

their house-gues- ts the' Tasrk
Capt.-J.--- R. D. MathesoA 'iipVew ijf
Dr. Panton, Mrs. Matheson, and inelr
Children. Capt Matheson' of 'JthV' Uni-

ted States army engineer corps ' has
been transferred from Honolulu,
where be has been stationed'' for
some years, to Wilmington, Del.
Much informal entertaining was done
for the visitors during their stay.
Portland Telegram. , '

jH Jl Jt
Mr. and Mrs. F. TN. Williams, tht

former being chief engineer for the
Walalua , plantation, have announceci.
the marriage In Portland. .Oregon, or
August 23, of their daughter, Francef
Lillian, to Amos L. Steele of the Ore
gon city. Mre. Steele Is ,weU Jcnown
in. Honolulu and was a, popular mem
ber of local society circles. The cou
pie are at home at 1113 East Washing
ton street, Portland.

j v j ;

Mrs- .- Minnie Aldrich Honolulu

it for

THE
King and Streets

spent yesterday in L'tesuo. en route t
Carlson, here she will tbe tha guest
of Mia. Felix Locher Jtdr time. Mrs.'
AMrich was one of Mr Locher'a
bridal attendants at her; marriage sev-
eral years aga Fresno Republican.

. j :J-Jt- X XX' X
Dr. George A. Braley .of Honolulu

stopped over In Fresno yesterday to
visit wjth Drs, E. M. Johnston and H.
Sorensen, en route the Panama-P- a

cific Exposition,, where he will attend
a congress of dentists, as a delegate.

Fresno Republican.

Dr. R. W, Anderson of Honolulu,
who has been motoring through the
Canadian Rockies, and M. W. Folsora,
president of the Nebraska State Bank
f Lincoln, are at the Bellevue.--3a- n

Francisco Examiner. .1

Ben. R Dillingham, president of a
Honolulu' sugar plantation and; who
controls the railroads in the. Islands,
is at the Inside Inn, He is accompan-
ied by Mrs." DlUIngham.--Sa- n Fran
ciscd Examiner. '

; 'Xa:' '''Xt . . x
.X-- x : .: f-- ;.

- J. P. Cooke, prominent businessman
of, HonoIuJif.and.Mrs. Cooke' arrived
here yesterday from the islands, and
are at .the ;cilf n t Francisco Ex-amlne-

-- ,.. .. .,, ;; - ,t; ;. .

''X - . .; i- V:

bonine y:
PHOTOGRAPHY .

--. (It's somethhig different.) , Kitting
only by appointment Phono &oGt.

adv. ,;a-- . , a. ; y , aa; .,

TO PUT ON FLESH
AND INCREASE WEIGHT

A Phyalclan'i Advice.

Most thin people eat rrom, four tr.
six pounds of gbod solid fat-makin- g

.foodevery day. and, still do not; Ip
crease 'In weight one -- oonriL--whlla nn

Fresimo xerrac! tf fcthe toftthe plumpjad Yr very and

been

service:

wlth'

co

as

of

to

:

gaining alL the 'time lt't all ;bosli5 to
say tbatithis is the nature of the aL

"It isn't iNature! waf at' all;
J .Thin folks stay ; thin because , their

ndWer "of , smilation.-'r- jdefeci.tr e
They? absorh 4ist jal the- - food
their eat to maintain' life and si' sem-
blance of health and tfengUut; Stuf-
fing won't help them, a A dozen. jnea
a day won't make them gain a, single
''suy-thar- e" tpound- -' All, ;the , fat-- ' prft.
ducing elements of their food just etay
in the lhtestines'iihtU they pass ' from
the fcbdy as waste. What such .people
neediis something 4hat will
these fatty food elements so .itbat
their, blood ,cad absorb, them and de-
posit them ' all . about' the body some
things too.Vthat wi!tl multiply V their
red' blood vcorpuscleiA and v increase
their bloodli utyi&JT .powers r p

For .such a conditien I always ecommend

eating a. Sargol tablet with
every, meal. . Sargol Is not as some
believe a patented drug, but' is" a aci-entifl- c

combination of six of the most
effective' and powerful flesh, building
elementf known to "chemistry. It is
absolutely harmless, - yet wonderfully
effective, and a single tablet, eaten
with each meal often has, the "effect
of Increasing the weight ; of. a thin
man. . woman from.' three to ' five
pounds weev..'c;'jp . ';;-- ;;

: For i sale oy Bensbm !SmIth & Co
J Chambers Drug X Co, - and.' Hollister

Drug Co, --advertisement Xi:: X'XX

r .1"

LWorst and 'Most " Expensive House
: .,-

- 1 t., noia nuisance.
, : j -- ;

, Millions of : dollars of property are
destroyed yearly' by i rats . simply be
cause people do not appreciate the de-
structive power of rats and do not
know bow easy it is to kill them.
Simply gel a ' twoounce box of
Stearns Electric Paste from your
druggist for 25 cents: and use it at
eight In accordance with the simple
directions, and in the morning there
should not he a rat in the house.

Nothing else is as effective as
Stearns Electric Paste In exterminat-
ing rats, mice, .cockroaches and other
vermin. The government uses It in
its fight against rats. Directions in
15 iangugsges in every package. Ad.

Dyspepsia' Tablets
Will Relieve Your Indigestion

Benson. Smith & Co Ltd.

t ;
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casn prizes
for pictuites illustrating kodak
advertising particulars

Hdriolulu lPIidid Supply
, "Kverything l,hotogaphic,, y : ;

ill .it

Fort Street

Y-iil- i
,.;-A:-.-

XI X, r;or; ihc. ijibrary.-raoic- ? and y'

r; av,y, f'---- XX y:?s !"'--
carrying some of the best work
of Carlirr, ;and
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YOU CAN TAKE AGVA&i
We furnish tables, chairs and every equipment for social gatherings of all. kinds, as well aa the necessary;.

ICE CREAM, CONFECTIONS ETCi -- X,'

-

For select parties we have special ice cream moulds of many? desigis initial moulds, card charactry, etc., for
distinctive service. These moulds are serving as place cards at many serial functions. Our products are the best and
the are lower. Bear us in mind when preparing for that next entertainment ;We also maintain an excellent cafe.
Try your meals.

Maunakea

enoiiglr

prepare

PALACEa

pgj
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slogans.:

-- Co;;

btliCTYfamous

SWEETS
The Oasis Beautiful vXXxx XXX

A good place to stop to and from market ir depoiV;
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I ARE YOU
IF NOT, SEE

Castle & pppke, td.
Agents for

Fire, Life, JVfarine, Automobile
Tourists, Baggage Insurance

that
Ladies'
Room

is proving to be a
wonderful conven-
ience for such la- -.

dies as likp to have
ONE place in town
where, during their?
shopping tour, they
can go and trans-
act business mat-- ,
ters quietly .

BANK OF HAWAII, L CD. ,
. .

- :

'Corner Fort and Merchant.:.
- ;.

OX
M 4

Honolulu
LIMITED

Xanaa K. N. E. Latte;f j

. Credit and .TTalera : Checri '

arallsble throdghoat Us world.

:i

rat 'Irc5tllatcir

Co
(Limit)

)

.? "FACfORS
COMMISSION MCRCHANTtt ,

4f--f- CHIPPINQ land1 INSU- m-

' T ?: ANCS: ACCNT&?; r '." - r.: )

i FOST ST.1 EONOLUIiU.i 1

f Llct f Omcara a&a mrectan:
i B.T. BlsnOP.t. i . .V.Preslde&t

o. n. ROBPRxspN '. ..,.;-v-

Yice-Piealde-nt and Ita&axer j

p JV:;ryERSAV..SecretaT7
;V XL i IL R0S3 Treasurer
t' Q. R. CARTER..,; .Director
V' C EL' C00KB;...ii.;Dp"ector

: S. A. VOOKB. .Dirator
A. IQARTL&T. ..'.'...Director ,

. d.v a.. itiT:..v ..i&itor .

::hop Co
BANKERS

; Fay 4? yearly on Savings Oo
':? ftilt, oompoundod twloo

I THE YOKC.1AM A SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Ten.
Capital fuoscrlbed.... 18.000,000

- CipiUJ paW .,O00,OOO
Reserve ' fnhd .19,600,000

, 6.AWoKl. Lool Maff&aer ;
T, HI " , "" " .'

GOOD AGENTS
WANTED.

HOME INSURANCE CO; OF HAWAII.
. . . LTO.

96 KINO STREET. CORNER FORT.

IAN TRUST
go, uu.

Carries on Trust) Buslnear
branches.

In all Its

FOR. SALE. I

I.!9th te, Kalmulil, opp. Mrs Prime.
l

..n..nH fenced witn BUDBunimi
wall, water pipes laid, fine ma-'Tin- e

view; ideal place for a country
residence. Terms if desired.

P. E. B. STBAUCH

m

PLEASED?

Alexander
&

Baldwin
UmlU4.

Xujjir Factcri
Commisitofi I "Mercnanti

Insurance Acpntt

Atgnta for
BavaUan CozoAerclal ft Saxar

' .CO... J !

Haiiu Sngax Company.
Pala PlanUtlpm '
Haul Agricultural Company,

flawallan Sugar Company,
lisijuku Plantation Company.
llcBryde Sugar Co. LtA.
IfaLu'iul Railroad Company.

tinii Railways Company,
ilicii Fruit Land Co, LU
hca6Iaa Rancn. . ;

li hi
FIRE INSURANCE

5''v fHE

iBKDillinghatnCol
, J ' LIMITtD ;. 3

. General Agcnta for Hawaii:
h Atlas ' Assurance Company of

Lohdca New York. X IJr.jJerwrlt-iX- ,
are ;A8ncyr Provldsnca Waah-iJnjt-o

Insurance "Co. V. vjK;4-i-K!"- '

th'floor ttanfienwald' Bulldln.'

out
Usf ;enwsld Cldg, 1C2fsrchant St.
riio'ck an dTbq .

iamhert Henculu ;t tick "an" Bond

3. F. UOHGAM CO. LTD.
T0CK CHOKERS

information FurnUheo ana Lana
:v':- ;

. Mada. ;, '

Htrthant Itreet SUr Cultdtnf

T?A"P ;TT7TTTT

Electricity, gas. screens In all houses.,Partially furnished house; $30. J

Fine cottage in town; $21
Small cottage In town $16. :. ;

New house; $20. ;

cottage T line' location ; $23.f,';:' For Sale. . .

Choice building lots 'la Kallht

142 Kas.iumanu St. f TeUphona Jt53

t . 1 11 1 1 V

Hi

til
f Ir

MEAT MARKET A QROCERY

PRONE 345!
C Q. YEEHOP 4 CO.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Oshu Railway and Land Company.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Oahu Railway and
Land Company has been called for
Wednesday, September IS. 1915. m
pursuance of an order of the board of
directors, and will be held at the of-

fice of the company, 4u4 Staneenwald
building, in Honolulu. Hawaii, at 2
c'cloek p. m. cn that date.

The stock transfer hooks will be
10 to !.". both

,nc,15lve
A. V. VAN VALKENBURG.

Secretary, Oahu Railway act! Land
Company.

Honolulu. September P. l!n.".
G204-- t

STAR-AULLET1- X r.iTKS TOC
TODAY'S SE1TS TODAY

HONOLULU RTAU niTLLKTlN, W y, I N KS I A V. SKJ TpM 15EU K K15.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Wednesday. Sept.

MERCANTILE. Bid. Asked
Alexander St DaJdwin.Ltd
C. Brewer & Co

SUGAR.
Ewa Plantation Cq, 20 274.... nr.

.!.. ic

.... 16214

7 7V4
23 23V4

1
.... 34
.... 21

!.".. 165

.... 27
8

20 20

33ii 33

18

.... 148

.... 10

Haiku Sugar Co
Haw. AgrL Co
Haw. C. & Sug. Co
Haw. Sugar Co
Hoookaa Sugar Co
ilonomu Sugar Co
Hutchinson S Plan. Co.
Kahuku Plan. Co
Kekaha Sugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co.. Ltd.
Oahu Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd
Onoraea Sugar Co
Paauhau S. Plan. Co....
Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plan. Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co
San Carlos Mill Co.. Ltd
Waialua AgrJ. Co
Wailuku Sugar Co
Waimanalo Sugar Co
Waimea Sugar Mill Co.. . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Haiku F. P.' Co.. Pfd- -.
Haiku F. P. Co.. Com.
Haw. Electric Co. ......
Haw. Pine. Co.
Hilo R. R. Co Pfd
HI16 Ry. Co.. Com.w..:...
Hon. B. & M. Co Ltd . . .
lion. Gas Co., Pfd. :

Hon. Gas Co., Com
Hon. R. T. & L. Co.
L--L Steam N. Co.... .

Mutual Tel. Co
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. . . .
Pahang Robber Co.
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. 23

BONDS. --

Hamakua Ditch Co., 6s...
Haw. C. & Sugar Co. Ca..
Hawalian'Tfr: CO. ii. .
Haw. Ter. 6a, Pub. Imp..
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp.4f.
Haw. Ter. 4s i..
Haw. Ter. 8H t
Hilo R.R.C0. 6s Issue 1901 . . .

Hilo R.R.C0. R.fcE.Con.63 . . .
Honokaa Sug.-C- o,

' 6 . ..i . . .
HQnwaS UOL, ,IAA Mia. ...
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. -- 6s. ...
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s.;..'.., . ...
McBryde Sugar Co. Cs. . . ...
Mutual Tel. 6s
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 5s. 104 ft

Oahu Sugar Co. 6s . . . . 10$
Olaa 'Sugar Co. 6s.... so 92 s
Pacific O." Fer. Co. 6a 103 104,
PacIIW Sugar Mill Co. 6s; . .,
Pioneer Mill Co. 6s. . . , .100
San-Carlo- s Mll Cq. s. . . a'. .. 100
Wfiialua' Agrli'Cou;5sf. .00 .

Salei : 1 Between Boards-I-O Mc
Bryde 7; 5 H. Ci '& S. Co. J5Hi 25; 50

Waialua 20; 100 Olaa 6lrn -'a

! Session Sales-10-0 WaiaIua 20;
106 Eva2023;"25 Waialua. JOHi
iS-Ui- Tel. Co. 19 ;' 5 OahuViisl: Co,

;0X - piVipENDS.
Sept--; 15HawVSuW Co. (special

$1)$10; O. R.;"A U Co. .65; Peped- -

keo ($5' special) $6.50; Waialua S. C04
MX OahU BugaT Go.M.V r

Latest eucar quotation: 96 degrees
test, 415'centt, nr9(U0 per ton;

Sufiar 4.515cts
Keets

Henry Wrtiuialfrun M
M sinters Honolaia4 Stock and Bond

Fsrt end 'Wsiihlnt dtrests' Tralephonali .tu -

'c't"? i--s s"Vrv 'i.??.--

, WANTED.

Shipping clerk; one familiar 'with is
land ports" and - shipping. , Address
Box 218, Star-Bulleti- n office: "

. ' ' ' 6269-3t- "
v- -

FURNITURE FOR SALE.

Furniture ' for ffr-roo- m house; - as a
wnoie or ny piece; practicajiy new;
Phcne 3555. 1 - g269-6- t

NOTICE.

Company D, N. G. H.f will be In
spected tonight by Lieut. W.'C. White-ne- r,

inspector-instructb- r, N. G. j H.
Every member of Coirip&ny D is order-
ed to be present at 7:30 p. m.

G. E. SCHAEFER.
Capt 1st Inf., N- - O. H.,

Commanding.
6269-l- t

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit. Territory of
Ha waii. At Chambers In Probate.
In tbe rap'ter of the' estate of Wil

liam Ludwig Maertens, deceased.
A document purporting to be the

last will and testament of William
Ludwig Maertens, late- - of Bremen,
Germany, deceased, having on the
14th day of September, 1915, been pre
sented to said probate court, and a pe-

tition for probate thereof, praying for
the issuance of letters testamentary
to Friedrich August Schaefer, the exe-
cutor named in the said will, having
been filed by the said Friedrich Aug-
ust Schaefer.

It is ordered that Monday, the ISth
day of October, 1915, at 9 o'clock A.
M., of said day. at the court room of
said court at Honolulu, be and the
same is hereby appointed the time
pnd place for proving said will and
hearing said application.

Dated. Honolulu. T. H.. September
15. 1915.

Uy the court.
(Seal) .1. A. DOMINIS.

Clerk.
Holmes & Olson, attorneys for peti-

tioner.
C2G'.-Sep- L 15, 22 29, Oct. C.

LOGAN . . X AYimtoa NOTES
, w . f m

t J ',

UNTI L NOON

THURSDAY

At noon tomorrow the U. S. trans-
port Ixgan will sail for Guam and
Manila, carrying 30 first cabin and one
second cabin passengers from Hono-
lulu. The ship arrived at 8:20 o'clock
last night, making the run here from
San Francisco in seven days and eight
hours.

Capt. ( F. Williams, In command of
the Logan, reported that she brought
to this port 618 tons of army supplies
and 14 sacks of mail. Freight out
from here will be S6() tons, most ci
which, except some Hawaiian coffee,
was brought from New York on American-H-

awaiian freighters for tran-
shipment

When the ship docked at Pier 6, she
had on board 812 passengers, Of which
252 were for Honolulu, consisUng of
119 first cabin, '50 second cabin and 23
enlisted men. ror Guam the Lb'gan
has 25 passengers, and for Manila, It
first cabin, 63 .'second and 412 ftien.

The Logan will take on &)0 tons of
bunker coal before sailing. '

TEXAN Bfflili
' . , m.-.-

' . s'.- - ' i V ".

FROM EAST

When the American: -- Hawaiian
steamer Texan arrives here the latter
part of this month, probably the! aft
ernoon of September 27, she will bring
the largest single cargo ever shipped
from ew York to Honolulu in a boat
of this line InTthe company's history,
the local office announced today. '.

" This cargo ;consi8ta of 6500 tons of
general merchandise and in ' addition
to this big' cdnalgnment there will :b'e
on i board, about 1500; tons cf cargo
from - Seattle." The Texan is due1 to
leave Seattle about Saturday, r Septem-
ber island If' she gets away on time
should ock ne'ref September. 2T. A: v- -.

Is the largest single cargo Sever
brought .to. Hbriolnlu "by jpnei ofi our
snips since tns inception or tne - Am- -
erlcan-Hawafia- n company," 'the - local
6ftcirvite'?tod-'ltlieT'yt-
huantapec or te Panama canatl.The
Tejam' last called here June 15'. CapC
LL' A. Carlisle wsa in command at that
time, and probably ' is now.' ' ' r--

" '..

iiiill
While the rowing Interest In the

coming regatta' naturaly centers In
thi rowing clubs, additional exhibition
wiii oe gyen py we eniry. oi .aeix- -

cated crew made up of city and county
employes, who" nave in making 'Melr
enftry - hurled a challenge-- , (o fit' coin-
ers in other service of he government
both: federal and 'territorial, "": : ' '
f'-- TJils erent' has created more Inter
est among the "has keens" In the row-
ing game than perhaps the real events
oyer which there has been so much
training,and competition.. The chal-
lenge from the city and county men
war grabbed' UP in a Jiffy by the tefrrl'
torial emplcyes, who, boweyer, are
keeping, tie personnel of their crew--

down low."
Use Healani Barge.

Ia order that there can be no mis
take the city and county men beg to
state that they will row in the Healanf
barge "Healani." and that their crew
and substitutes are as follows: Stroke,
Max Rosa; 5. Fred Swan; 4, H. Boyd;
3, Herbert Parrish; 2, Raplee Cum-
mins; 1, George Chillingworth.

This crew represents the pick of
the city and county and moreover is a
team composed of classmates; this is
the keynote to team work and success.
Plenty of Reserves.

The crew will have a tremendous
reserve of substitutes to fall back
upon in case any of the men are taken
suddenly ill or are otherwise incapaci
tated. The substitutes are all trained
oarsmen and have rowed in winning
races both at home and in the eastern
colleges. Here they are: I M. White-hous- e,

E. J, Botts, Jack Kalakiela, Jim
Bicknell. Julius W. Asch, Bill Larsen,
It W. Aylett, J. M. Alonsarrat, Fred
Weed. E. Buffandeau. Jack Kiernan,
Harry Lake. F. V. Beckley.

Charged with having transported
and otherwise handled opium, Frank
F. Weisenbcrger, now serving sen-
tence in Oahu prison, will be arraign
ed in federal court at 10 o'clock next
Monday morning, at which time he
probably will enter plea. The charge
against Weisenberger is that he stole
certain quantities of opium from the
I. S. commissioner's office and the of
fice of the district attorney in the local
federal court building. He was in
dicted by the special federal grand
jury. No bail was fixed in U'eisen-berger'- s,

case, as he is in detention
at Q2I1U prison?

.

The freighter Natal is due here at
' any time from Chile, according to the

Inter-Island- ''

Lumber for Australia is being load
ed at Port' Townsend br the Chilean
bark Uanquiftue Alch left' Honolulu
August 14 for the coast 1 " "r

Among tbe Honolulans booked to
arrive from the mainland next Tues-
day la Mrs. M. A. Madsen. wife of
Capt M. A. Madsen. assistant harbor.
master.

The coast guard cutter Thetis will
probably be taken over to Pearl Har-
bor this week for completion of re-

pairs and installation of new engine
beda. Anvauxfliary engine has been
removed Sfjrom the ship. '

The Japanese freighter Kuml Maru
is due here tomorrow for bunkers st
the Inter-Islan- d. She is from Phila
delphla,' and left there August f 21.
Slides in the Panama canal are believ
ed to have delayed the ship.

Approximately 8500 tons of . sugar
will be taken on at Kaanapau And
Hilo for Kew York by the, Amertcin-Hawaila- n

steamer Georgian, due to ar
rive here Sunday afternoon fronr.aan
Francisco with freight and 260 sacks
ofmafl.' ' ' ' ; ' "

Whaling operations are active off
Grays ' Harbor, Washington,'- - thfs' aes
son.- - TO date 350 whales are reported
to have been killed, with prospects of
more before the close of the year.
Four whalers;- - are engaged and, the
number of sperm whales is said to be

The next : mall for San Francisco
win go in the Pacific Mall steamer
China, due- - to leave here Tuesday
from her last call at this port before
the boat is turned over, to the Atlantic
Transport Company; which recently
purchased her,? together with the Pa-
cific Mail's larger liners. ' :'

:'

Mail for the United States and sill
the countries of Europe; except Ger-
many, Austria and Turkey, will leava
here in the Canadian-Australasia- n

steamer Niagara: tomorrow - evening,
sailing; for Vancouver. ? t The ship- - . la
due td arrive tomorrow afternoon, a
day ahead of her schedule.-;- ' trf?1:

' '
. gy;'

. Advices received from Panama stats
that a new slide In the canal Septem-be- r

5 blocked the passage of all ships,
and that 22 vessels were tied up await-
ing passage; Including the 'Panama-Pacifi-c

"passenger liners tKroonIand
and- - Finland;'; tho1 former bound for
Saii i Francisco, ; the latter iforNew
Yorkv- -

A United States steamship' line for
which the government should i subi
scribe

. - ,.
the capita) stock, la

.
advocated

j ..1 am a communicauoq sent --rresiueni
Wilson by Secretary; of the Treasury
William .G. MpAdoo:7iTbia recommen-
dation was Included In the report ' of
the recent Pan-America- n financial
congress. ' w'v ;

Although her competitor had a.' five-da- y

start,-- : the American barkenL'ne
Puako, from Port' Allen' August l$.Tolf
the Columbia' river,"' beat - the Am ert-Ca- n

bar kentihe : Lahalna 1 In frvd legs
of a racV from, Newcastle to' the 'Dp--

lumbia, according r to, an AstbrIar des
patch - printed- - In the -- San Franclscd
Chronlcle.Both are Hlnd-Rolp- k ships.

. More than 1800 bags of sugar are
awaiting shipment at AhuklnC accord-
ing to urser'Henry Kaipo of the Inter-

-Island 'steamer W.:iG. HalL'wbicn
anrived'', today ; frqm'f Nawtliwlli.ii The
bc4t brougbt ' over: a miscellaneous
cargo, Vangins from chickens' to pears
and bales of satka, ' " t';- -

Advices received today by Theo. H.
DaVies Company indicate that the
Canadian-Australasi- a "' steamer ! Niag-
ara 'wfjl hbjr arrive until 8 or o'clock
tomorrow night, instead of tomorrow
afternoon, aar was tirsf oelleyed.-- f The
boat is bringing 85 0ns of csrgo for
Honolulu and ' mail - from Australia.
She has room for 75 passengers for,
Vancouver. To date 40 persons are
booked to sail on her from here. The
Niagara wlll lake 50 tons of freight
from"this 'port. "

Hackfeld & Company reported to-
day that ths Pacific Man ner Man-
churia will deck here on her last call
at this port September ' 28,' if she"
leaves Yokohama .on time, jhe China
is due on her fast stop in Honolulu
en route to San Francisco next Tues-
day, September 2L After the Man
churia leaves the Honolulu agency of
the Pacific Mail will be discontinued.
as the company is now going through
a process of liquidation, having sold
its beats to the Atlantic Transport
Company of Wrest Virginia and the T.
K. K.

VESSELS TO AND
FRO M JH I S LA N PS

I (Special Wireless to Merchants'
Exchange.)

"t
Wednesday, September 15.

SAX FRANCISCQ Sailed Sept. 14, 6

p. ra., S. S. Lurllne fbr Honoluiu.
KAHLi.ri Sailed Sept. IT.. 7 a. m.,

schooner Lizzie Vance for Columbia
river.

YOKOHAMA Arrived Sept. 13. S. S.
.Mongolia, hence Aug. 31.

NEWCASTLE Sailed Sept. 15, S. S.
Ilritish Yeoman for Honolulu.

SAN' FRANCISCO Arrived Sept. 15.
2 p. ni.,.S. S. Sonoma hence Sept. a.
I". S. A. T. LOGAN sails for Manila

at noon Thursday.
R. M. S. NIAGARA take. all Amer-

ican and European mails except Aus-

tria and Germany.

T. Kalani became Overjoyed 1 with
too muck boote" and was assessed
3 in court this morning.; - ri' '7

Drunkenness caused Charles; Kara!
to lose' $7 when he appeared before
juage Nonssrrai uis raornms. -

Joe Wa!waioIewas arrested by Of
ficer Ji H. Wimright this morning on

Akana was charged . with - having
che-f- a tickets in his possession, and
received a fine of $25 In police court
this morning. " "

A Chinese girl was picked up yes
terday;- - on the corner Of Fort r and
King: stfeeta, and was taken vt the
Emergency Hospital where She was at
tended by Dr. Ayer. Dr. Ayer ' pro--

nnounced the case heart failure.

C. I BartletL because he WM
found guilty of swearing-- at a beach
cafe Saturday ; night - prior" 'to and
after-bein- g ejected from the premises,
was fined $5 in" police court yester
day. A charge of disorderly conduct
was coupled with theprbfinity charged

Mrs. Kualil was found ; seated on
the seat of one of the vehicles at th)
Palama fire station this morning, and
was talking In a rambling way; and
making gesticulations. Officer A. K&
Waihtt escorted her A to ; the. station
where she was entered as supposedly
insane. . '.'

'
: .

- J. O. Crasser, a soIdier,wa3 begging
Kaikt for some wsal'menraijout .mid
night last nlghL "and -- upon1 being1 r
fused attempted to spoil the good looks
of the --sal meh' hoIdeTr Officer Sam
Napull found; him" at Tlereanla and
Aala Park anq took, prmo to the. sta
tion. His case wllL eancLUp .tqmof
row.. 5

1 John Mitchell ivas : charged --with
running Tup and; dawn 'Hotfcl street
Monday nightvyetUnsud streaming
at' the top of his voice. Officer A. IL
Gunderaon heard him and told him to
stop. ; Mitchell kept btt-rua- n rag, also
kept on yelling-- and after a dash of
410 yards, whlchwonld have 'done
credit : to Meredith, J MUch ell ; was
captured at Hotel and Alakea streets
and detained at the police station.

" ; 1;;.

, Helen ! Miguel came in; again. She
walked Into the . police' "station last
night, and this time she r1tJ a ct over
her eye. Her husband and two chil-

dren accompanied her. She. accused.
her husband of striking her. He came
back with the statement that she bad
poured hot water down the back of hU
neck. Helen; Is well known around
the police headquarters and was wel
comed .taken careof and her wounds

! ! No direct charge has yet been made
against B. J. Simon who is held in
custody by the police : on' a collection
matter; Simon la said to be making
in effort to obtain money from his
relatives and friends to. repay the
money 'that he had collected from, djf
ferent people around town on con-

tracts. The Ideal Clothing Store and
the KaVallan Advertising Company
are : the ; complainants. The amount
collected' altogether will ) total . near- -

$200. Simon has been here sev
ral months and formerly Jived In Cal--

fcrnla where ,'he ' was a stiidenf at
tanford University at one time.-- ; . .

t Takatura, a sailor: on the' W. G.
Halt, and FukumezaJ; a sailor on the
Mauna Kea, were' having several dfs
pates' abbttt Afferent; ilnterhatijnal
.uestions, and, as Fukumeza did not

agree with his oiipMiettt "decided, that
he would render him hcrs-de-comb- af

jy the use of a sakt bottle. Takatura
received the bottia ,wt"u full force' an4
was . taken to the hospital for treat-
ment ' Fukumez was iaken to polled
Station, where he received V suspend
ed sentence. It was later discovered
that the effect of the bottle on th a
head was no wbrse'thaa tao effect id
the mouth; and Taka tura was in ex
cellent shape yesterday. ;;:t

Vanr Hawaiian a weri jsentenced to
Jail this morning by Judge Monsarrat
eharged with assault and - battery on
an officer. Joe Waha received three
months, William Maiko received two
months, K. Kani was sentenced to 1$
days, and John WUlIams ?p:10 days.
ine quanei uaa oeen arm King yesier-da- y

ind Wahd-wante- a shoe shine.
He didn't care where he got it, but
e wanted it He was refused service
y "bootblack and 'then'1 ttie trouble

Started. Police Officer Hose Peter
Was called and aiked" the men' to
leave the'placec;Tseand a
fight started.:: Jtosa and wana were
mixed np on the sidewa4k and on the
Street, and Peter staled that the en-

tire crowd was on ., him at different
times. A crowd quickly gathered and
the disturbers were finally subdued.
Waha and Maiko have been sentenced
before for "trying to beat up a soldier.

George Sanford .and Grace L. 11c-Nab- b,

who were Indicted by fhe tpe-ci-al

federal grand Jury on a charge of
having committed a statutory offense,
entered pleas of not 'guilty in federa
court today. Sanford's ball was fixed
at" $500 and that of the woman at $250.

The case has been continued until
called up.

People Ask Us
What is the best laxative? Years of.

experience in seMin; all kinds leadif ui
to always recommend '

tJ t'.iC frf r:'."t ;tf.V ;,tl:-o-lo- r-
'

Senwn, Smith & Cq Ltd. , J

HonoIuluAurticnnco ms
Alakta Street, opposite Bailey's '

f V Furnlturt Store.'; ' ? "

. AUCTION SALE. . . . .FRIDAY,
. ' " . - . .

i
'

-

;Sept. ir.. .....itrA. M.

IrURNITUREf OF ;3 "W0USE8

Oak OlninjJ Tabte

.
- V. Davenport

'W .Dressing Tables '.

:;v'., ' Palms'. J.-'- t '?
"'

'' ''".. ' ;
: T' ;,

.i: Counttrs and; Fixtures for v

V Centsr Furniture ; Store v- -

:; " ' ''";' ;.a V,';;
I-:- -; --1 ;''; '

";.,w;.v
: . t.

' -- ;
' ''

s ". , '. ;
'

. Goods hauled fret; for auction.

r r

THE von HAMM-Y0UN- 3 CO,
LTD, Hcn::-!j- -.

j. - t ; .

0 CRESCENT JEWELRY CO..v. -- r ' - - ...
?;v5i;"Rfpafrlf3. Specialty.;

For' cor. Pauahl SL

- To and from C CH CFIZLD CAH--f
RACKS, Alakea ani'Hcttl C'.:,

f svsry Two Hours 7:3 c.--.i zj,' 1iJ round trip.
. HAWAII AM T,"!A TCr.TA- -

v.- - : , Tir-- i c- - my -

. - v.

P. H. CURNZTTZ
Comrr.Istloner of Deeds fsr Ct'.',' rr's
tnd Mt w YcrkJ T.'OTA IY T'J
Draws ; Mart: 2--

;s, Cer '3, . ;: j cf
Calo, LaaMat'VVina, ate." Attcrr: f:i
the District Courts. 73 " MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU. Phens 1:IL

x;

- - DACSACS

Honolulu Constructionr j A" Draylna Co, Ltd,

IF YpU WISH TO ADVERTI?" I?t

Anywaara, iat Any Tt:3.Ci3.o c?

"a : a' DASirs ADvrr.Tici:;a
:"---- ':;', ;; agency '

'.

124 Esssotsa Street Eaa Francis

CITY M I IX COMPANY. LTD.
Imrorters of best lumber and bcilis
materials. Prices tow, and wa gird
your order prompt attention whether
large or amalL " We have built tea
flreda of hnnses la tils city with per
fect satisfaction. : If you want to tsUi
eonsult ca. -- : :

.
-

The place you like
to recommend

- ovveet

Hbcolnlu Photo :

t KOPAK HEAD QUARTER Cf

DR. 8CHURMANN,

Bsretanla indo" itrtsta

f

IS ., t i -- r'

ntan
Butter

fhaf no equal-o- r

"Superior.

- . ,
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HONOLULU STAB BULLETIN, WEDNESPA Y. SETTEMBER SEVEN

B5r LBERTY THEATER ?FEEHKGS
W-- v- MfcltfOE - - - 2:15 P.M.
--X'iSr TONIGHT - - - T:4pP.M.

DAirrzL ftbHfrAft lftfl$I&tS
WILLIAM ELLIOTT

"t'SffltfWE

Ennloito cir Hia
The' Wenileth Episode 4

And

WITtffiM$limiA-MTOp-

aBtif'ilBBtiPriWiSK good

?. i- wiw

4

ttAiHttfc EVEimta 7:45

-'''- 'Cttpitrb Scenic SpctachV- -

ine wontt'8

2:1!T;

I

; Under Auspices of Honolulu Lodges Knights' of Pythias.

' PRIOESli&tiniei CnilSren 10c; "Adults, 2dc. Evl--

iCing: EeseWeoT5

OPERA HOUSE

me

SEPTEIIBEE 20, 23, 25 AND 27, AT 8:30

III .

BeaW Said fct the Territorial Messenger Office, UnionirS- Streets Phone' 346L- -
;

3Pl6i:3: $17550 BOX AITD IjJQfi SgA, 11.50 ,

n

..'.fv.

on

Is an ideal j)lW for itesl Uood MeAls an 6ea bathing.
v Rates, $3.50 a day, $21 a week.

Tickets via balm Ry. 30 iniles by
Wells-Farg- o Office. Auto Road.

POIJK 2205 nEAc;

kLL KINDS XJFltOCK'AND eANO.IOR CONCRETE WORK
. v FIREWOOD AND COAL

et eUEEk STREET- - ' . . .vA P. ,
( I .

".
'

-

Wc attend to Checking and Cealing oi

BAGGAGE
bn All outgoing steamers without inconvenience to passenger

e also makB specialty tf Furniture Moving;

UriiOttPacificTfanfef Goittboiiyi Ltd
U, JL Miil Ofcrrieri.

iting Bt next to Young Hotel Phone 1879

"v

! I

1

"

J

iftisa Jane b'Rdark. tn'e clever 4ct- -

reus ub6 arrived fn Tlonoliflu a felr
eekl to RU an engagement at

die tjijod fh'ektef ana who was c6iii-pette- 4

to caitel ifCr en'gageriren't "be-

fore the first week as endefl dlng
to in 'kftaA Of thWnlonia. taay re--

tjfo.ie'r work ilthfn the h?xt few
weeki. ,

Meantime a blk berieflt concert wftl
lie tfVn foV thla 'cfearmfng turtfesa at
the Bljoo ttreater tonight, and at this
concert it Is expected that Honolulu
will be present In force. Society has
given its O. K. to the performance by
lending a number of its favorites to
participate in the tanner pro-
gram. The Ad Club, besides loaning
its members, has made an active cam
paign in behalf of the S. R. O. sign.

A program of exceptional . excel
lency, which If shown in, detail else;
where In this Issue, Will he rendered.

There are many .things essential to
the success of a feature film. , The
majority of them will be found in
"Damon and Pythias," the six-re- el

special that is Ttnratag nt the Popu-
lar theater tinder the atispicei of the
Honolulu lodges of the Knights tit
Pythiai. Haman interest, thrills,
novelties and a moral art all com
bined. , " ; ' '

.1

The first of the six reels is given
to views ot Athens and Greece, which
succeeds in creating.. an atmosphere
befitting the ; production. , The story
Is slightly vague for . the first reel.
This in part, may. ibe due to Introduce
fdry scenes showing the principles In
modern dress, with the . difficulty of
penetrating disguises . and ' makeups
and 'establishing identities .while
story .names are toeing committed to
memory. .

Indorsed by the supreme lodge of
the .Knights of Pythiaa for its faith-
fulness t in .representation and its In--

Alienees tor education and uplift, "Da
mon and Pythias" has attracted much
attentions '."r-- ".

' T;: :

enmifp oiinimrno

Tonight wilirbe;the last ,llme that
the photo-pla- y, '. "When I We. Were
Twenty-One,- " with William Elliott as
the star, will be shown at the Liberty
theater. v.v

"When --We Were Twenty-One-" has
caused a furore around the film route
of the United States, and in Honolulu
It has proved one of the masterpieces
of the Paramount Picture service.
With an all-st- ar cast, with William
Elliott at Its head, this offering; is
packing houses at the Liberty theatef
each night . v

The final performance of this pic
ture will he given tonight In add!
tlon; there is shown a Pathe Weekly,
giving a glimpse of the Shrlnera dur
ing their recent pilgrimage to Seattle;
and the latest episode, of the "Ex
ploits of Elaine." ,

"When the 1000 "Sundayites" came
fn a bunch its k delegation from Phila
delphia to the Atlantic City Anti-S-a

Toon League convention last July, the
scene enacted wax such as will live in
memory. Rev. D. C. Peters will more
fully describe this spene next Sunday
evening at the union mass meeting in
Central Union church at which, it is
announced, there will be three snappy
addresses and music by a large cho
rus.

FIRST PUBLIC

CONCERT OFTHE

NATIONAL GUARD

Tomorrow (Thursday) evening the
band of the National Guard, under the
direction of Chief Musician -- A. A
Feiereieel, will give its first public con-
cert which will take place on the
roof garden of the Alexander Young
Hotel, beginning at S o'clock. The
liublic is cordially invited to attend.
Adv.

iHiri Crcsslfcd EyeH2s
VLPli Eyes inflamed by exfo- -

Eyi8Q cuIcklyrtEevedbyllaTtBi
Cyt Boseiy. Mo Smarting
hut Eve Comfort. At

Voor Drogptt'i 50c per Bottle. Martae Eye
klvtriTube25c ForBetkeltkeEyerretask
Dncgwai or Karta EyiCtfitl Ct Cakagt

r

T

n

.4

r3 '
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LARGEST VAUDEVILLE PRddRAM OPFERfeD HONOLULANS

PEFORMAKCE BEGINS AT SSARP

PROGRAM:

Overture "d Infantry Orchestra, direction of Mf. Francis Leigh
Mr. Robert R. Marsliall . . . .... ..... ... Contortionist
Mrs. C. R. Bye Somewhere a Voice is Calling'
Mr. Jack D. Cleary . U . . Honolulu S Favorite
Mrs. Lyman H. Bigelow, Broderick O'Farrel!, ihd Ruwrilbiin incOmey skichJebusy
Mr. Heiirv Vierra & Company . ... . . ' Chinese Impersonator
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Jose? Catton . Society Dansants
Mr, Robert Cunningham. -- .u hd. derinai Orator"
Mrs. Sharles S. Crane, assisted by Mr. A. E. Larimer, in Love Me Because,1' froml4A

Stubborn Cinderella." . ...... 's-u--''- :

Selection; . .i . ...2nd Infantry Orchestra
Mr. 'Tnonias B. Roan v t Throwing
Canfidn, Robertson and Slatfery. 1 a rip-roarin- g Musical Skit
Miss Prestidge. . ... ... I . v.. Song and Dances
Kaai Glee Club . ... . ... .,.-- . . . :;. a. Musical Selections
Mrs. Lyman &. Billow, Broderick O'Farrell and Rujjerl Drunl in the ctook sketch, Chance"

TAYLOR GOING TO WRITE ;

TO HIMSELF AfJD PLEAD

FOR iPiCTUAE OF MCE

Lyinx on the .desk of A., P. Taylor,
director of the Promotion Committee,
this morning, was ,;an . envelope , ad-- 1

dressed to Albert P. T.aylor Honolulu,
from Albert P. Taylor. Crozer. Penn- -

11 feel as if weie opening a jeuer
to said &r

mm

EVER

8 P.M.

Jirst.

Lnriat
.vi.v-I-

!Aloi

myself." Taylor. u"WhfcT

: ' - . - . ' J

mm m I I I 1 I - m. ) 1 1 I

. .

. . .. . . .
..

.

:

. .

. . . . .
. . . . . -

I

y I ;

of Ha CthW rif7 Jekyl Mh wllcln the
Mr. Hyde? I first saw the name 'of
A. P. Taylor In - the magazine 'Out-flcfe-r

life Where Afcls other A. P. Tky

ins ducks at the same tlnfe that I was
wriUng about shooting fijrlng Bah in
Honolulu. V ''-' i; -- : ;

' "Accrdrn to thts lelter Mr. Taylor
is also A to the

Katldhal j BTireau,;ialf
though he? adds that his proficiency at
trap shooting is not "nearly so great as
his 4)rowiss. in ahbctlng a jgame --wboae

mvmm
iii

necretarjH-aecretar- y;

Tfapshodt'ers'i

-

V

.. t

... 1..

under

1

name begins with t".
"The tinly 'diSerence between us

seems iq be that his middle name ft
Parmalee while mine IS Pierce. ' Evcb
our Tilgnatures are'allltl hd,I think
that m 'sit dqwh tonight and write k
letter to myself. asking hiyfcelf for a
picture of my face." if --r-m

- H- oi i f
Lbwfl ey An 6 V NDERwb bb -
..-JjQY- S ;fcO --"UNR ECORC2D"

v' The 'blrlh's of JbhnJ, LoVrey, so
of tar. and Mrs. Frederick Dv t.

i
v

f

' ' ' '"1 '. - "? r9 I if

it

1336

v.:

1 I

I

and'4rtnur W.: Unierwood, sou cf Mr.
Mrs. Lewjs Karry Underwood, will

remain unrecorded in Honolnlu as f r
as the department of vital statistic
of the board of health is concerned.
Although youns Lowrey was born on
July 2, 1913, the event was not record,
ed with the department until
ber 1(L of youns Under-- ;

wood, born 9, was
registered ohScpterabcr'irr The law
requires blrtM ta rcsisUred v. ilh-l- h

30 days. Otherwl3s they at j
classed ss "unrecorded." ":

nm(f r--X--irp t 'rl SP :. '

il;,- -

00

THE HAWAIIAN KUKUI OIL COMPANY has been formed W tttra to proflU natural resource whose

virtues lave long! been known locally, but which hive never. oefn Io'ited on'ahy large scale. v

''l yT'O
"' :. ' 1'i $ '

. : ; . .'
' r

, J.-- ; ; ; . .

XulcmOU is a substitute fortes tti raeof
diet-W U used Ai we get fcrti,linked oil is now teed, such by.produclj,

TfaBni 4hlshes, paints, etc. It can aiso be liicr, ind m9?Wty
used in soap miking. for fe'ed for stock ahd hens. J . .

the and exacted; ihe marfebt lcT; the finished producU.ls. not onlythere are plenty of Kukui Nuts; oil Is easily c nearly

local, but international; the profit will be lare. You a re mvlt(4;.lieeme an owner of soma shaiesin ihSsC
sd that you may share in those profits. Only $25,000 is needed to build the mill and to start Operations on a good working

- h- ;
-- ;

The men behind the Hawaiian Kukui Company ar e local men who have devoted many, many month to the mvstlgiticn

of this proposition in all its phases. They feel that th e Company will make a distihei success; they have invested

savings; they will work to make the business profitable ; they will handle YOtJR Investment as carefully as thdr own. S Z

A Booklet, or Prospectus, has been prepared which shows in full detail just What you want to about' this proposition.

Send this Prospectus NOW. Use the coupon.

Either call for a Prospectus, or clip the Coupon NOW and mail to

Hawaiian Kukui Oil Co.,
031 Fort Street DANIEL S. K. PAHU, Stock Sales Agent

(In same store with Office Supply Co., Ltd). thone 3843 P. 0. Box

and

Septem
The birth

-- on October 1311

that

bllvft Oil

basis.

Oil
their.

know

for

the ;.:;.;V.7. .1tt5. ;

Hawaiian Kukui Oi! Co.;
P. O. Box 1338

ftpntlemen:

t v . ?

Kindly mail me a copy of your ProKpccta; f.

Name. ,

Addre53."

See the exhibit of Kukui Trees, Nuts and Oil at our office, 931 Fcrt Street. Come in anytime from 8 to 5 o'clock. ;
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HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 15,1915. ' -

I k mnm u nifi nni lP I TP Trt illifT 1.1 ,. "S., 1

ElbHT : :

..,,,. ....

School Supplies

Compositions Books. .5c to 15c
r Pencil Tablets .'. . ... . . , : . Se
Foolscap Paper, pkgl. . . . . $0c'e
School Utter Heads, or 6c
School Rulers ...A.. 5c
Pencils 6c
Penholders . . .;, . ..v 5e4
Blotters, do. ...... . .. . . ;."BUck Ink, bottle.".'. 6c

1 Red Ink, "bottle. ......... 6c -
Fountain Pen Ink, bottle. . . .15c'-

r i and ; other articles.

HaYaiianKewsCo.Ltd
'In the Young' Building

Toy 6r Panamas
For , Msn, Women and Children,

K. UYEDV '

1CJ Nuuanu ft. '

ThsVcterhouseCpXtd
Underwood Typewriters V

Young Bldg!

il ME LB A ! V

USES THE C

MASON A HAM.
UH.
BERCSTROM
music cOv'f;

Phoenix Hose...... 75c
Phoenix Sex ....... f3o

THE CLARION v

L . imm iimini, l. --wfcj

"V

CRY COOD3
rcrt Xt. ,

.
i ...

II cwes t?LIiliincry

.'';Mis3::EQWA:v j

ExccptibnaUValues .

'
n ;: Limited. ::

''L Cemmlxxlon Merchants. . ,

HONOLULU J

'
HAVE YOU HAD YOUR FEET

j ..F0OTOGRAPHED.;:YETt

i REGAL nOOT-8HOP-:'J- ;

Fort and ' Hotel Streets -

HONOLULU MUSIC.CQ,

Everything Musleal r

FptL next to the Clarloii

VIENNA BAICERY
The Best Home-Mad-e - Bread"

J12J FoK L

A

Fhtnt t

v;- . ' , Phone 1438 A
: eDaNtf W. HUSTACE

.'V -

Automobiles and vMotoreycIeaj- -

'.-v. Repalred. : .

427 Queen" SU rear Judiciary- -
,.

: aulldina. ' "" '.'. r

-- INSTANTO" DEVELOPING
PAPER

- 4x$;$10 the boa
HONOLULU PICTURE

1NQ AND SUPPLY CO,
J ; Bethel SW near Hotel.

DO A N E
'?.. j Motor Trucks

W.'; ELLlSv aole agent, 1J
Pantheon Building. Phone SCSI

New Manila
HatsV

HAWAII A" SOUTH
SCAS CURIO CO

--.Young Building

M Ifc lillU lllllvlQI llllUiill II. I ! Ill nlUr - jma HMrtmmmi-Tr- : : . , . .

, . ... UmiU HIL1L1UIIL. llLJii H Licit U I Lu R rr ifCZJUiwii V
Declares Lydia E.' Pinkham

Vegetable, Compound
Saved Her Life

and Sanity.

Shamrock, Ma "I feel it my duty
to tell the public the condition of my

rnWHIfl
L"'iCTQ I

neaiu Dexore using
your medicine. I had
falling, inflamma-
tion and congestion,
female weakness,
pains in, both
backaches and bear
Ing down pains, was
short of memory.
nervous, impatient,
passed sleepiest
nights, and had

energy. There was always a fear and
dread in my mind, I had cold, oerToos,
weak spell hot flashes orer.my body.'
I had a place In my right side that was
so tore that I could hardly bear the
welght'of my clothes. I tried me&dne
and doctors, but they did me little good, .
and 1 never expected to get out again."
I got-Lydi- a E. Pinkham'a Vegetable
Compound and Blood Purifier, and I cer--T
tainly would have been in grave or in an
asylum if your medicines had not saved
me. - But now I can work all day, aleep
well at night, et anything I want, have
BO hot flashes nr nonmni mil.' w : i " , f fm mnrwtw .

All pains, aches, fears and dreads are
gone, my children and husband
are no longer neglected, as I am almost
entirely tr&m nf thn haA nmnfmi f hmA

before taking
.

your remedies, and all is
t m Mm

pleasure ana nappmess in my nome."
Mrs. JOSIE Half. IL P. 1. Rnr 92.
Shamrock, Missouri. ' -

5 Ifyou want special advice writo
Lydia E. Pinkham Eledlclno Co
(confidential) Iiynn,Mass.

Tone Lenses
Improve . .. .

J I I fK mmmm. WaSMMMA

,rv s i r
.' x l ann r.VAi

Bldg.

J Tories are ,
hand-com- e.

: HahtrtDDear.
, ing, and quite
,;spicuous..
' You should choose

your glasses . : as
carefully as you do
your clothes. They
are just as

i.N( tl .ppearance. Let
1 FT us - tell you 'more

about Tone Lenses.

A. N; SANFORD
jp t i ci a n

Boston

sides,

bouse,

Jmpor

Over May & Co.

Fort Street

OHIErJTAL GOODS

7ido Stoc!: of every
--

' deccritioa-'"- -

4,The Best at Any i

THE CHERRY;
Fort St;, Cor. Panahl. v

mm
5

Best
. grado
of work
done on

Women's
and Chil-

dren's
Shoes.

Manufacturers' store

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM

TRY THE- -

HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.
Hotel and Bethel Streets

MUTTON
CROWN ROASTS

and
ENGLISH CHOPS

Metropolitan Meet Market
Phone 3445

ght

Men's,

TYhen Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Benedy

FIRST IMEItT! 11DVAKD0AI

Sp;endid Program Prepared for
AIiaiT 10 De uiven ai i uuuy

Hotel Tomorrow Night

With Governor Lucius C Pinkham.
Cot Samuel L Johnson, the adjutant-nri- L

National Guard of Hawaii,
and his staff attending, the first pub-

lic concert of the National Guard
hand win be aiven tomorrow night at
8 o'clock at the coof garden of the
Alexander Youna hoteL The affair
promises to be brilliant socially.

Tn nnhlic Is invited to attend and
the program, prepared by Chief Mn-tici- an

A. A. FeierelseL N. G. H. is one
of. exceptional merit, and: should give
the musicians a cnance to snow tneu
skJU. The numbers are:. . . ; v

Marrh Gnardaman . ....... . . Teves
Overtures-Po- et as Peasant... : .Suppe

.Wa!ts-rL!o- n and the.Mouse,
. . ..... . .... .,i Theo. Benaix
(a) Dear Old Rose (Cornet Solo J

. . . , . ; JUsiGeos W. tMeyers
(b) Dream of Spring (Marceau

Characteristic) J. Hans Flath
March-r-washingt- Posll J. Souxa

: ? . Intermission. 1 wV;
March Tannhauser . ; Wagner
Grand Selection Songs v from ' the fv

uia roixs .Lae
Cornet Solo Holy City .;

, Stephen Adams. . , , . ...
rp. E. Teves)

Reverie Land of Dream . . . . . .
. ........ ...... . .Chas; 3. Rockwell

Waltz A filrllfl Was Jnst Made to :

Love. . . . . . . .' Gea' W. r Meyersr
March Tnunderer. . . . : v J. souxa
Finale Star Spangled Banner. i

Eiehtv " davsfnrlouah la, sranted
Pvt. C...W? Tinker, Ca 0, 1st Infantry;

i Permission to take; the examination
for second lieutenant haa been Krant
ed Regimental Sgt.-m- a j. u a.. Reeves,
1st Infantry, v v

A fttrlonerh of three months has been
granted PvL-Jlalp- h P.vBrown, Co.' D,
1st infantry, y also ; cpi..cnariea:..- m.
Horhprt CA.' T1 KflTne reeiment. - -

A ; furlough . of . 45 days ; has been
eranted Pvt. Loo Tal Sln Co;"H.s 1st
Infantry, and 40 days' furlougn is given
CpL . R. Ju J3hort; co. i, 1st jnrantry.

Lieut William C Whitener. U. 8.
AJ. ' inBDector-lnatruct- or of the Na
tional ; Guard" of Hawaii, win inspect
Comoanv D. 1st. Infantry, tonignt in
the armory.? The company, is how up
to required strength. r x - ;. .

- The roerani for the' Smoker, of Com- -

r.anv if oft the National Guard .at the
Armory thia evening ; is now complete- -
Desldes numerous periormers-wp- o are
tnor modest" to allow - their .names to
appear in print,' according to yapiain
Pan! snnen the foiiowinz wiir enaeav- -

or to lighten the evening; ;: Violin solo,
railft' Raldwln: tumhllne by G. E.
Jackson; piano sold by Carlos Carceres,
the well-now- n musician i Ka mbnoldgue
by "A. H.; B. Newcomh ; a recital oy
Alapakl Smiths and , singing by w. a.
Bolsterr ' 5 M:i:.z

F? avefai ' enlisted 'men of the' In
fantry; National Guard of Hawaii, will
he honorably discharged by tne com
mandine officer, for the reasons stated
ibelpw. .The men to be reieasea are;
mi Mnrrav Mackenzie. A. pnys
leal disability ; : Pvta. . Manuel Smith,
Co. Fv Henry K. Sheldon, uo. r, &. j.
Smithies, Co. F, L. N. Gay. Ca F, isaas
K f51mennn. Co. P. William K. Slmer--

son, Co. F, George J. Kanekoa, Co. F,
John Safferv. Co. F. Georse Kaea. uo.
F, inability to attend drill; Pvts. John
i ritrnn On v David Iaea. F. Ed
die KaleU Co. F, William Kealohllani,
Co. P. J. M. KuaL Co. F. Henry uavia,
Co. F, George Telles, F, George
Wnnd Co. P. Hao Kalawala. Co. F,
Kim Chon Zane, Co. H, removal of
residence.

BORN.

BROWN In Honolulu. September 10,
. 1915. to Mr. and Mrs. Kennetn r

Brown of 2229 Kalia road, Waiklki,
a son. .

LO In Honolulu. September 5. 1915.
to Mr. and Mrs. Lo Toung of Fort
and School streets, a son.

MARRIED.

PUA-DO- I In Honolulu, September
13, 1915, Joseph Pua and Miss Cele-ci- a

DoL Rev. Henry K. Poepoe,
pastor of the Kaumakapili church,
officiating; witnesses Namea-aloh- a

and Miss Elizabeth Kamoku.

DIED.

KAHANU In Honolulu. Sept. 13,
1915, Mrs. Puleimoku K. Kahanu of
Factory road. Kalihi. a native of
Kona, Hawaii, 45 years old.

OLIVEIRA In Honolulu, September
11, 1915. Jaclntho Oliveira of 1911
Pauoa road, a native of Portugal,
64 years old. Funeral at 4 o'clock
from Catholic Cathedral; inter-
ment in the Catholic cemetery. King
street

Col. Robert M. Thompson was elect-
ed president of the Navy league of the
Uuited States by the board of direc-
tors to succeed Gen. Horace Portor,
who declined

Colonel, Rafferty Plahs Series
of Jaunts, Each to Last for

Tnree or Four uays

Mlkra alonr the eastern side of Oahu
will oe starteo tne utter pan oi uus
week, bv the Coast Artillery Corps,
probably beginning Friday, CoL Wil
liam C. Raffertv. commandlna coast
artillery posts on Oahu, announced
yesterday.

Each hike will last three or four
dayv. and will be participated in by
the, coast artillery companies or rorts
Ruger and ue Rassy. eacn fori sena-in- e

a oortion of its men.-- r About 200
tnen. will participate at a time, from
the 105th and 159th companies, sta
tioned at Port Ruger, and tne lotn ana
55th comDanies of : Fort De Russy.

Men from both forts will be on eacn
hike, thia being deemed abetter from i
a miUUry standpoint than having tne
men come one fort exclusively.

EL jniis commandant at Now Open Inspectum. sty
Vnrf Rurer. ' and - Lteut.-O- Ol Georce
Blakelv. in cominkhd at Fort De Russy.
will ha r '

. Lieu BlakelT I

will command the first hike and Lieut.
Ellis the secondT v -.

The omnaniea will make the hike
in a circular "direction, returning by
a' different route . thin that by which

' 'they: leave.--; w " ,vs;
Provisions for ihe artillerymen will

be taken to the .men during the march
. 1 . la,' a m 4

usual, eoda;.tt

healthy

la

aloa

roR

.

from

In

iers ni:. and IS artillery saddle and tcfmarcn, wj retura to West Point on the complo
win do woraeu uuu u.,

a of the annual drills In 'rinan,euyers year
direction of the war depart- - f'--

ment

vice Fielding, reduced. a-

;Two" months' ileave, orabsence .has Ti Ruzzard.

1st infantry, w a i rArrvpiru PvtHeman --A;5
r-r-- . ..ff? . : C I Heath, reduced. . r -

y Four wlunce &
been granted Co!, GeorgeW. Sands, dis- -

4th Cavalry. V;;

Pvti" Edwai,ras.i9lstiCompaBy;
fr: A n... has heen transierrea to we
una8Slgned list,-- A;::;;iM::

Second Lleufiarold. C; Yanderveer j i

la removeci' irpin uie uubsdiucu iw

lotv ' a. im tAken the unasslened
list and ordered-t- o Battery B, 1st F, A. j

Pvt Chester --yarneilr Battery i! fst
F. Aw is relieved, from, special duty in
the reglmentai, polo stables, 1st F. A.
X .? 'hit a":. 3BT 32P-i- ''n;'''-- '

4rSgtronM. IfarjdM I,

psnyiB 11th infantry; Ariz.
tO; take ".effect' October 1,' :f. 'z

Pvtr iohh H. Hannan. iunasslgned.
1st Fv Ai la assigned to Battery D, on
arrival - at ? the nost with the private
mounts of 2d Lieut H. C. Vanderveer,
lstr-F.-'A."--

:
- -, .

' " SB SB
Set Robert W. McCIure, Company

D, 11th Infantry, is . transferred " to
Company I,' 1st Infantry, and win pro-

ceed to Honolulu on first transport
after October 1.

Quartermaster Set Herman B.
Jones.-- Q. M. C is ordered to sail from
San Francisco In the November trana
Dort-an- report for duty In the Ha
waiian Department

ciil Ceore Bleaker. Battery-- B 2d

F. A. stationed in the Philippines, has
been transferred to tne 1st ana
will Proceed' to Honolulu on the' first
avaiiaDie traaeport. -

Pvts. Samuel Kllgerman, Ernest C.
L61L Lerov HI Short and Samuel A.
Herman, have been assigned to tne
Signal Corps.- - They arrived on the
Logan last night and are to report at
Fort Shafter to the commanding oin- -

cer of Field

Pvt Lawrence Hamilton, Hospital
Corns, stationed at the department
hospital has been ordered to
Fort McDoweH, for discharge by tne
commandlne officer, the given
being habits-an- d traits making him
unsuited for military service.

Veterinarian Andrew E. Donovan,
former Honolulan. who has been at
tached to the 12th Cavalry. In service
on the border, is ordered to proceed
from the Letterman General Hospital
San Francisco, where he haa been fot
treatment, to Fort Robinson, Neu.

Pvt Russell J. Fout formerly sta
with Battery A. 1st F. A., here.

and now on detached service with the
Organized Militia of New York, has
beerf authorized by President wusoq
to attend th training school for cur
riers and horseshoers, at Fort Riley.J
Kas.

Capt William P. Ennis, 1st F. A.,
who left Honolulu In January on being
detached from service to serve at
West Point Is to proceed from

Age is Not the Cause
of your hair falling out. It is the con-

dition of your scalp.

will destroy the germ which is the cause
of this trouble. 60 cents a bottle.

"PH 0 V MNS uosuq

yf andlnSanssesUMraneaanea
f.l aTect other tissues and lalr

their acUoa. . i is ?

SCOTTS I2ITJLSI0N affords

rl rrllef becaBS 1U COd

iivi An aaeeckir coo- -

verted into gernwealsuax
tissue the tiycenne u
nmfty isd heallar.
wkCe the combined emsJ--

atrenrthenataa lonss
to avert lunx troawe.
B2TUSX sussTlTtrra a

1441 ctsar oiw

iMOlrv

WW
Jf

I

Roof Garden for Rent

Banquets
- 5' i

.Be,V.APPO,Bedi.va"-,":-v?0- !
Ueut-co- J. for

For rates ; phone 1875 or 174 8.
King BtreeCsharm; trCOL MMMmnnaMHMW

.SCOUTS AND ouurrtna

MclNERNY SHOE STORE
t Fort, above ; King St

I horset
uttW.iutacuca uo -

are part Uc-- AJ Tnt.inTn
Ucaiand given every Sr.ir.under

ajid'ani8nedtovBattery;;i8t:.jrA.

FiLeuL4AlbertkC.5Pal
hff

Company

Douglas,

Company

tioned

?ftaCtJ!JL Hait?Tonic

the TecommandaUon of 'battery
commanders, the following promotions
of -- noncommissioned oIQcers in nai-
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: A Lot of Two Acres on

MAK1KI HEIGHTS
Property with marine view alono worth ten cents per foot

; ; : : fou fouh enrra r a

; A: BARGAIN X
for the one who enjoys an unobstructed view of ocean
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Saturday Evening Op 2nin5 7 P. H TO 9 P. U.

THE BANK OF HAWAII, Ltd.
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vaii Savings Department be- -

ffiihnirig; Saturday, September
1915, and continuing Saturday
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11th,
each

evening thcr;eaitcr until turnisr
notice, be open from 7 P. M. to 9
S'M.5Mircceive'ldepo:its only.
No payments will be made during
the above mctioncd hours. K
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Tliis war trade is not for patriotism hat
,for profit. It exhibits capitalistic indostry

1

SPOUTS, CLASSIFIKI) AK : SIITPPINa
;on one of its lowest levels. Dr. Charles If;
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LOIS TO BUY ALLIES' Will HEADY EOH DUTY HOuUiilUVU A luUUL HbUlLidi Lai
Scheme; to ( Hamper- - Negotia-

tions By Raising Huge Sum
of Half Billion

ALLIES SAY.THE MONEY
WILL BE SPENT IN U. S.

Claim Drop In Exports for Week
I : Result of Holding Orders
v

' Pending Outcome
IAssociated Press 7 Tederal Wireless

NEW, YORK. N, Y Sept. 15-- The
semi-offici- al announcement that the
government, will take -- cognizance,
cither for or against, the proposed bil-
lion dollar loan ; which, " the British
commission Is here to, float for the
British and French governments, has.
aroused the grt ..I est Interest among
the pro-Germa- and already a move-
ment is under vay. for the flotation
of a German government loan of half
a ;billon dollars; v-

-,

The object of such a flotation Is
two-fol- one to come to the, financial
assistance of ; Germany, another . to
make it difficult' for; the representa-
tives of the Allies to negotiate their
loan. The plan , of those behind the
pro-Germa- n ; movement is to combine
the pro-Germa- n banks in the East In
the loan enterprise, thus taking half
a --billion dollars of the. accumulated
bank- - surpluses . and , making - that
amount unavailable for participation

! in the loan to the Allies. ; y.. . - : '
Banker to Protest Loan. '!.-.- ' !"- -

HUSSIANS ADMIT VOfiv JV;-- ; .

WINDENCURG'S' ADVANCE; rh :

: CLAIM GAINS fN GALICIA.; r '
. '

LON DON, En; Sept. 1 5Petrol
frrad admits that , the Russians have
fallen back before von Hindenburg's

? advance, which,-however-
, the Russians

; claim, is costins the Germans heavily
.' while making comrmratively little dif-:- .

fcrence in the rencral Russian; de-'frns-

; Tlie ,official tatemen from
rtlrograd'sayat;-;'.- '

German pressure continues in the
UHe region, centering In the neighbor-
hood of Pikesstern, Sanken and. the

: village of,IUkisikL--;-r----.;-I-!.".9- t

. ''Enemy attacks, on Podbrodze sta
tlop have been repulsed. West of Pod--

; brodze violent German attacks are b- -.

; Inff delivered. ':A:- :

' --."In the Derajno region our . troops
hare crossed the Goiyn River and cap-

tured an Austrian battalion, .

Our offensive in Galicia continues.
"We, are pursuing the enemy to the
west, , On Sunday in the coal region
wej captured' 2700 soldiers, S5. offlcera
and four machine guns." - p' r- - y--

:

. j - '.r , . - :

NORWAY PROTESTS SEIZURE
OR BRITISH PRISONER, ; I r

:
CHRISTIAMA Norway, SepL 15-A- sjthe

result of the seizure by a Ger-
man submarine of an imprisoned Brit;
lsh subject on the Norwegian steam-e- r

lUesselm, Norway has made a pro-

test to the German governmenL The
submarine stopped the steamer on the
high sea and removed the , Britisher,
despite objections of officers and of

stho crew, according to reports here."

. . GERMANY LOSES TWO,'

: ZEPPELINS, SAYS AMSTERDAMr
'

AMSTERDAM.' ) Netherlandi Sept
- n ve Zeppelins which were ob-'sen- ed

sailing west on Monday even-- '
ing towards:. England ; made a raid
against the southeastern counties last

; night, but evidently" with heavy losses
V

to themselves: : V. V: '; 'A
- Of the fleet of five which passed
across the North Sea on the raid, only

three returned yesterday toorning.. ,

BRU NSWTC K E BS SET UP
CENSORSHIP-O-F MAIL. - '

8T. JOHN; New Brunswick, Sept. 15.

wla an attempt to throttle the, pro-Germa- n

publicity campaign all Ameri- -

f can and foreign maU sent to Domin-

ion newspapers and members or, their
Btaffa hereafter will be censored, it

was announced; here to&vt

PAPJS HEARS CLERA
RAMPANT IN. PRUSSIA.

PARIS, France Sept. 15 An out
of cholera ta Prussia is reported

Tt despatch from Madrid ,
interna-U- o

has Teached tlte Sinish capital
b?s taken root in

Fnitenwalde DanUig and the tcrri- -

tory aooui iwt-- .

SLAV SEA WABP RAMS

SHIP IN BLACK SEA.

, PETROGRAD. Sept. 15.-- The war
submarine of the

office reports that a
and

Black Soa fleet bas torpedoed
suBk. a large steamer

JAPANESE MANEUVERS

WILL BEONHUGE SCALE

lAasocUtted Pres by Tedera) Wireless

TOKIO. Japan, September 16.

naval maneuversJapaneseS"eld in the harbor of Tokio on
SSoler 15, there will be ' represented

of 600,000, intonnagei review aJf The maneuvers will cov- -

Tr afaren nf miles. Admiral
nral staff

H

of
Shimamura,

nav,--.
cmn

will have command of

the fleeL . : .. .
, - ; ;.

In cooperation with the combination
of eastern- - pro-Germ- banks, the
western pro-Germ- banks, with their
New York connections, are expected
to protest against their eastern agents
taking any1 part in the Allies loan,
making their protest on the grounds
that American money is better em-
ployed in. the development of Ameri-
can enterprises than in the financing
of a foreign war. The protest will ap-
ply to all American banks.

In the meanwhile, "the British com-
missioners are .basing their claim to
an American loan-o- n the fact that the
billion dollars they desire to borrow is
to be used in the United States for the
purchase of material for export and
for the establishment of further cred-
its ; for . the governments of ; all the
Allies in the placing of farther Am-
erican orders. - The commissioners
take ' the ground that it Is wholly to
the benefit of Americans that the loan
be floated Inasmuch, as further war
orders and 'the continuation of pre-
sent war contracts depend upon the
placing of the loan. ;
; As a very direct, hint to the Ameri-

can financiers, the official statement
of the trade of the last week, was is
sued yesterday by the statistical bu-
reau of the department of commerce,
showing that the exports of the ; week
dropped off J27.00O.OO0, This tremen-
dous decrease, the British commission-
ers pointed out, is due to, the fact that
the. Allies are withholding their or-
ders pending the result of the.' finan-
cial: errand of the "Allies' representati-
ves.;-'- c '..-- ' , ; ..; v
EXPLOSIVES FOUND IN 'm

-- HOLD OF S. S. LAPLAND

tAssociated Press by Federal Wiralestl
. NEW YORK. N. Y September 15.

Evidence of an attempt to blow up
the British steamer. Lapland was un-
covered yesterday upo discovery of
two bottles believed to contain1 high
explosives in t the cargo of i the' ship.
The Lapland will sail today for, Liver-
pool, i -- V ' lX:y;j,-ir..i- T. :

DEATHS1N NEW YORK. &

(Associated press 6y iPedefaf Wireless
NEW ''YORK, September 157-Tw-o

persona are dead and many arej pros-
trated as the result of. a ' beat ;wave
here. a

George Williams, an aeronaut 'was
killed at Fort Wayne Ind., when; he
Jumped out of his parachute to es-
cape filling Into the foresL r ;', M

Condor bhisIVwl7

Associated Presa by Federal .Wireless
LENOX, Mass September 15.-- Dr.

Conatantla Putnba, he Aastro-Hunga-ria- n

ambasfiador whose' recall Secre--'

tary of State Xanslng haa requested j

of the iVienna
',
foreign . office stated

here yesterday that he :bad also re
quested his foreign office either to re
call him or allow him to'(retura to Vfc

enna on, leave of aDsence, in r oraer
that he might personally ' atate : tt
side' of the case" to. the Austro-Hunga- -

1 1 II; Vlffi
Every hotel in San Francisco Is

filled ..to capacity, and prospective
guesta - sometimes try two or three- -

ho8telr1esbefor they jean get rooms,
so crowded, is' thV"expositi6nctty; ac-
cording 4to. G H. " Vicars, the . well--
known Hilo" merchant apd businesa- -
man, member of, the Hawaii. Promor
tion: Committee, ; who' returned esi

.terday cn the. Mataonla front a bust- -

nesa and pleasure trip to.'New York!'
1 '"Business In' theEast;is "good; but
in. Illlnoia .agricultural, conditions are
oaa, aue.to z& oays .nun, m one monia,
which fairly rotted, crops fxi the fields,
he said, ' ''Merchants whafaid ?in.a
good : stockV,''of summer; '.wearing ' a'p
parel .in tlie spring st41t 'have it 'bd
their-shelves.- ': Thiiigs ' are ? probably
better In the other middle west states,
but. TlUnois ; farmers; and 'merchant's
are certainly blue'Th'e downpour; hsA
hurt them more than a 'drouth.? :tc: v

Mr.. Vicars called on SecretaryvA.'J.
Taylor of V the. ? Promotion ; .Committee
yesterday and - plans' more bootsing
fo? JlUo thls.'faiJ .ai",Wlktr.H"i.rei
ported a ' great deal-- . ': b,f InterestT in
Hawaii .everywhe re, throughout ? the

v'
l.i St :

Sl POSTAL-OFFlJ- J I'AVSm
;:fv-AHIGO- DC.J"ci8epn.;stcvf-art- .

jseco.n d ' assistant ; postniaster-- kenr
eral 'for' the. last 'seven years has d,

and ,wjll besucceeded; by; Otto
Praeger, ;i postmaster ; of "."Washington.
if. 0. Chance,, chief clerJt oflhe. de--.
partment. will succeed Praeger."

achaptjcraoay:

ij y.
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(

PURPOSES To tncr&ue
ireturrisfor tkereiaileru advertises (2): Taskowi
the non-advertisi- ng retailer how he can lower his prices, yet ;

suggest to Via jobber and
y manufacturer a cautious method to create demand and

increase, good-wil- l, (4) To prepare the person with latent
. advertising ability for a place in this new profession." j

: .f This course, tchen delivered personally ta a class of stu
dents, costs $15. It is equivalent to a correspondence
iourse9whick costs $05. A The entire 00 lessons, tvill bs,
given exclusively with this newspaper free of charge,

' - CHAPTER LXXXVL
NEWSPAPER'S ? 1 ' 'LACK OF ATLIOSPHEEE IM-

MATERIAL.
"Atmosphere" is one of the barnacles that have

slowed up the good ship Advertising. True, there are
many factors which have caused the readers to give ads
less attention than ad writers think their copy justifies.
But, if there is any dominating, discouraging element
that has turned many a man who should be an advertiser
into a chronic and hopeless non-advertis- er the injurious
element has been this howl of 'atmosphere." By this
lrowl many a man has been hynotized into spending his
money foolishly, and having burned his fingers has put
down advertising as "Not for him!"

Some men talk too much of "atmosphere." They are
apt to recommend a certain publication on account of its
atmospheric "eclat," or something else that defies busine-

ss-like analysis. And, if an advertising plan fails to
bring home results they are apt to say: "Well, we had to
establish an 'atmosphere' for the thing first, now we will
sell the goods."

Any plea made for newspapers must be on the ground
of direct results, rather than atmospheric effect. But the
"atmosphere" wliich most folk specifically arraign has to

do with the company that an ad has to keep. They say

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
PHILADELPHIA. Pa' September 15.

is experiencing, an un-

precedented hot wave ind there haa
been an unusual number of prostra-
tions. ' h ; ':

4 'Yesterday la--. this city three deaths
from: the "heat; were reported' bring-m- is

the number for tSe aeason np to
eight

lnTlttaburg yesterday tbe heat was
so Intense that it was decided to close
the achooW "until f the; feather inoder-ates- ;

Seventy thousafdj children' are
thus 1 having., their P.er vacation
est.end(L:. Ill . ' ' JJ. 4''!' ! M t ft

DiuT juaiiY

LCAjsoeiatad Erew.by THeral Wireless
"COLUMBIA,' S"C.r f&ptetfber 15
Another state, "has got e dry, Soutlf
Carolina! yesterday
prohibltipnTt Incomplete : returns' glvft
the vote' aa" 4.14 In f fayor of and

CH!:JES5;RESTAUi?AIEUR$ :

v in Chicago:discharge f
, 'Vr ?;APAfJESF EMPLOYES

Aasoetated Press by Federal Wireless
I VCHICAG6fnepteiiber; 15.Aaa
result of what' is claimed 'to: be the
general boycott rt6 : be? :'carrled ' on ' by
the 'Chinese . against: 'the Japanese ,1a

all 'quarters' of the worldl five, hundred
Japanese cooks' and waiters empldyed
in the local Chlhese estAuurants were
discharged ,ithottt "notice yesterday.',,j
l. Moy jo,; tner presiaent; or. tne

JfS-.v,nmes- Jlerchafitr fAskbciation,

XiU:sr tattwai
Uon;1 says thatw; the' anti-Jap- a

neise boycott lacks the approval of the
Chinese government and: cannot --be re
garded as any sign 'of hostility against
the; peopleof Japan 'by Yuan Shih4Cai
ahd!,hisads'ersV-)'thQ:lxndt6mentl-

now so well organized throughout' the
United States that; all business Tela- -

tions between"the tapanese " and : the
Chinese residents of the country would
soonj be at an end.

Associated Press by Federal Wlrelessl
QUINCY;sMaas.; September r. 15. :

The first
1

sea-goin- g
. submarine of the

United States navy was launched bere
yesterday when the M l took to the
water. :; s- - ,V. ' "

The M-- l has a cruising radius of
5500 miles, and is 1 S3 feet over alL
Its surface speed is sixteen knots." .

'
"'Itis equipped with four, twenty-one- .'

Inch torpedo tubes and one disappear

'sh S f t :iriti-'-vt

ft

: Spedar Star-Bullet-tn' Oorrespoadenoi ;

WAILUKU, SepL 13. At a ; Joint
meeting "of the Kabulut Union church
standing committee and trustees, held
a few days ago,, a call was issued to
Rev.; Ellis B. Pleasant, for several
years pastor of the "church? at Ballan-tbi- e,

Mont, to become, the pastor ; of
the Kahului church. " ... .'-- : vr

The meeting at which the call was
Issued was perhaps, the most impor-
tant meeting of the year of the Kahu-
lui Church. .The standing committee
consists of prominent members of the
church-Ca- pt. E. H. ; Parker, treasur-
er; W. H. Engle, secretary; Rev.; John
Kallno, deacon, and ' John Makahlo,
member. ' William : Mountecastle, an-
other1 member of; the committee,: was
unable to be present

"
because of poor

health, i ; : f ,.

The trustees of the church, consist
of Frank F.v Baldwin,, manager: of the
Hawaiian Commercial, and Sugar Com-
pany; William Walsh,' superintendent
Of the kahului Railroad Company, and
the acting pastor of the church;. Rev.
A. C. Bowdisb, pastor of the Pala Un-
ion churchr Rev. Rowland .'B. Dodge.

i agent of the Hawaiian v; board and
treasurer of the Maul Aid: Association,

Una infednoeciiaJrmafi of arebnv
mlttee The call jwas ..sent, to Mr
Pleasant by the next mall to the coast'

:Rev. Ellis B. Pleasant graduated
from the ' Oberlm Theological ; Semin-
ary In, 1905. Here he was considerod
ah fionor student, being particularly
strong- - In' all scholastic attainments.
He was very popular, in his own class
and with the professors of the institu-
tion, v Mrs. Pleasant- - has a repu tatlon
for being: a great: addition to the so--

that theyi da not; think,the newspaper; reader will : believe ;

what.you have to say as long as there are so many "evil"
ads in the next column. .. i ; , : -

That objection is important, and. partially true.. Butv
why single out the newspaper Many, magazines. refuse
liquor advertising. Some of the best of them have it on "

their cover pages, and even at that.i-som- e say, that beer
is not as bad for the human being as cigarettes; and maga-
zines that don't accept cigarette advertising are as scarce,?
as hen's teeth. Z i.?5vBut that is nothing against the magazinedr. is itS
anything against the newspapers. As lon-a- s those
things are licensed by the government it seems within M
the realm of honesty for a newspaper publisher or maga--"

zine publisher to accept that kind of copy as long as it
does not deceive. .

It is the same way with medicines. Very few of them "V

would ever be able to use the magazines because such ad-

vertisers have to depend largely on newspapers in order
to get and keep their distribution. Moreover, many a
big success in the drug held could never have been started
it it had been necessary to sink as much money initially
as a magazine campaign would have required at the start-of- f.

They had to go at it gradually, cautiously, using last
week's receipts to meet next week's advertising bills.
Therefore, they used the newspapers because direct re-

sults were absolutely necessary.
Yes, there are many so-call- ed proprietary medicines

that you might "keep company with" without losing your
social caste. Take Castoria, for instance. Every parent
knows that that has deserved a place in the Hall of Fame
or any similar institution that might be brave enough to
recognize an American institution conceived of American
genius and dedicated to public service. And if you will
look through the magazines you will discover other pro-
prietary preparations which can boast of more authori-
ties, bona fide testimonials in proof of their merit than
many a highly respected cloak and suit house could ever
hope to publish.

Everybody knows perfectly well that there are some
medicines that are real institutions, and some that are
quacks, just as there are a lot of investment propositions
which are absolutely bona ride and, at the same time,
there are a lot of skin games. Here is the point of it all;
That, although the newspapers are not seeking business
on any "holier-than-thou- " basis, they are business-lik- e

enough to be eternally after the fakers, and every day sees
the field of advertising broadened and the cause of com-

mercial ethics honored by the stamping out of some lying,
would-b- e advertiser. And in this cause the magazines
and the newspapers are fighting as one.

' '''. t

Rumors of Threatened Upris-

ings From Manx Points ; v

Along the Line

U. S. TR00piiuSHED T0
SAN BENITO AND LYF0RD

j

Raiders Invade Property ,of
; Construction Xompany; c

; Indians on Warpath ,

Assoe-it- ed Press hv federal Wireless
BROWNSVILLE, Tex-- Sept; 15.

The, Mexican situation is assuming a
more critical state. Automobile par-
ties returning from McAUen, a town
60 miles up the Rio Grande from here,
report they were fired upon last night
from the Mexican side ot the river.
None was wounded,' however. r :

--

Mexicans Restless. - "'

Today Is Mexican Independence Day
and it is rumored an uprising ot Mex-
icans in this district of Texas Is plan-
ned. ,' As a precaution two companies
of Infantry have been rushed to San
Benito and Lyford, towns - north of
here In : this (Cameron), county. - Re-
ports say the situation at San Benito
iSf serious. ;lMany Mexicans 1 are .re--

service on great

inm e;;

f "I certainly hope the Great North-er- a

can be secured for Honolulu. I
came down from Portland to San
Francisco on her, and it was the near
est approach' to transatlantic Steamer
service I - have ever seen,"' said Fred
L.:Waldron, president of the Honolulu
Chamber of Commerce, who returned
from the coast in the Matsorila yes-

terday after a"c trip which v included
Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle, The Dal.
lea, Portland and ,Saa I'rar.cbco.'
vv'-Th- Great Northern makes the

There were more than COO persons on
board, and the ;' ship's appointments
and service were fully equal to. that
of the largest transatlantic liners,
r' "The great point about getting the
Great Northern to make Honolulu a
regular port of call, is .not' of ;; the

cial life of the community in which she
has lived. "v.. :'-.- :- -- v-

: Mr." and Mrs. Pleasant will arrive
on Maui, the early part of December,
and will at. that time begin work im-

mediately at Kahului la the ' church
there. s Until 4 Mr.-- ? Pleasant's arrival
Rey. Bowdlsh will ; continue to carry
the services at the church. --. f.

THROW AVVAY YOUR

'' i'. ' - '

A FREE PRECCRIPTIOK n

--
'

You Can Have Filled and Use. at Home
'' ."i i "tV.r-Cr- 'wmmhmi .; f!n-:::v- ; :;;

i J ''."- -

Do yoti wear glasses? 'Are you a
tfctlm of eye--e train or other

M so, you , will be , glad to
know that there is real hope for you.
Many whose 'eyes were failing say
they have :had ; their eyes ; restored
through, the principle of this wonder?
ful free prescription. ( One man says,
after trying it: "l was almost blind,4
could not see to read at all.; Now I
can read everything without any glass
es and my eyes: do not' water any
more. ' At night they would pain dread-
fully; now they feel fine all the time.
It was like a miracle to me." . A lady
who used It says: "The atmosphere
seemed hazy with, ot without glasses,
but after using this prescription, for
15 days everything seems clear. I
can even read fine print without glass-
es." It Is believed that thousands who
wear glasses can now discard them in
a reasonable time and multitudes more
will be able to strengthen their eyes
so as to be spared the trouble and ex-
pense of ever getting glasses. ; Eye
troubles of many descriptions may be
wonderfully benefited by following the
simple rules. Here Is-th- e prescrip-
tion: Go to any active drug, store and
get a bottle of Optona. Fill a two-oun- ce

bottle with warm water, drop
in one Optona tablet and allow, to dis-
solve. With this liquid, bathe the
eyes two to four times daily. Ton
should notice your eyes clear up per-
ceptibly right from the start and in-

flammation will quickly disappear. If
your eyes are bothering you, even a
little, take steps to save them now
before it is too late. Many hopelessly
blind might have been saved if they
had cared for their eyes In time.
advertisement.

NEVADA CITY RESIDENT
KILLS 37 RATTLESNAKES,

NEVADA CITY, Nevada. Gomer
Hopkins of this town claims the title
of champion snake killer of Nevada
and Sierra counties. During the pres-
ent Bumraer he has killed and skinned
thirty-seve- n rattlers, of all lengths up
to five feet. Fifteen rattlesnakes
were killed in one day during a trip
through Jumbo canyon, Sierra county.

The largest number of rattles
sported by any of the thirty-seve- n,

was twenty-two- . its closest rivals be-
ing two with sixteen each.

Hopkins will have the skins mount-
ed by a taxidermist. v J , a

ported to' be leaving Here, anticlpat-- .

ing a clash wlthL the troops. vW
Riflte Confiscated. --t ' y'y,K

There are Indications of much ua
"rest In the Immediate vicinity, a Arm--

ed men bearing red flags were ebsorv- - '.

ed across the Rio Grande yesterday; .
:

Authorities of Fort Brown .Induced --

Mexicans on a ranch 11 miles below
here voluntarily to relinquish 'their ....

arms yesterday. A wagon-loa- d of.
rifles and ammunition was brought
to the fort last night as a result. .

From Guaymas, the port of Sonora,
it Is reported that the Taquis are on :

the warpath again and menacing Am--.

erican property. . r V ; .
" y

"-

Raiders Cross River. '
.

:
.'"-:"- . :

v Mounted bands have forded the
river 50 miles from Guaymas and In- - .

vaded the property of the Richardson
Construction Company. Property of
others in the vicinity is Imperiled, ac-

cording to the reports here. The cruls- -

er Chattanooga at Guaymas offers the
only hope of relief if lives of the Am-
ericans are-pu- t In danger. --

' From El Paso It is reported that Ed-

ward Ledwldge, an official , of the .
Mexican Northwestern Railroad, uho iwas captured by bandits and held la
ransom for 110,000, has been released.
Posses are. said to be pursuing the.
bandits. . ; ;,' , .. -

rjoriTiiEnn IS

muz i: ::
freight ; situation," said Mr. Waldrcn.
'If we loosen up a, little we can gr.t
the' ship the amount of tonnaso 'fcl'.a
needs with n? difficulty. The Gr t
Northern is not primarily a fre: ;:.t
vessel, and if placed on the run. wi:i
go after Los Angeles tourist bus!nri
heavily, drawing people here who
would otherwise never come. I hr; i
we can get the ship tr c?.M !v-r-?. It
will, mean ' a. t'T tu.'-- T f r :'v
tcurlot "busineis if we arj a'.-L-

i t..
her on this run. I saw 71 r. Eton a

rortland and , h . ' : : 1 V j r. '.

ter of; bringing tot:ri:3 h:ro."
-- Speaking of business ccr. lit! :r.i ( i

the Pacific coast,1 Mr. ValJr; i I

he had never seen Portia. r.d E 3 pr
perous as at the present tlr.3. "Tl.
city is more flouri3hLng than I lu j
ever before seen . it," he said. "The
town has been over-conservativ- e, zzl
it is now loSsening up and rcalkln;
that it is prosperous."
: Mr. '.Waldron added that' th -- re U
more or less complaint about dull Lul-nes- a

In "Seattle, the Dalles and E-- j

Francisca file left here a month io.
Mrs. 'WaIdron will return In three
weeks, .coming down on the Niagara
from Vancouver.

Jc&ly CchzuzT
y't''r' vyy yyy vx-'- '

" ' ': MONDAY '' ; V' y
' Honolulu Lodge No. 403; Stat--,

ed and Second Degree;, 7:30
c

'V - V iV-i. 1 ."'

' TU ESDAT ; '. '

' r ?:::..;V' ::U '

i WEDNESDAY ;
' Hawaiian Lodge No, 21 ; Spe--,

; v ciaL Third Degree: 7:30 p. in,

THURSDAY ?:' . -'

Honolulu Chapter Ncv lr R. A.
? 'ML; Stated; 7 ;30 p. m. '. ; '

; FRIDAY .'.:'.'.
Oceanic Lodge Nc. 371; Spe-
cial, Second Degree; 7:30 p.
m. -- : ':xy-'-y:i- i '

u 1ATURDAY V-

. Harmony Chapter No. ;oe
S.; gtaea; j:9 ia

.
'

i -

tCHOFitUD LODfll
WEDNESDAY---

SATURi
Stated iheeting. 7:30 p m. ,

HERMANNS 80EHNS :

'' ''j ' '.' T i. J i.'
Versammlungea'bTlC or P. Hall. ;

Mwtag; Augusts axurif ;',.;
Montag, September 6 asil 23 r ;

W. WOLTERS,; PretldesWl
C. BOLTEgexretalr. '2z

HONOLULU' LODGE NO.A, UODinM
ORDER OF PHOENIX; -- -

" Will meet-- at tte!r-Mavcs- a-f

f rhursoay evenms w r
FRANK MURRAY,' Secretary. t ; .

HONOLULU LODGE.-t1VfL'P.ai-
L

" ' ' tra ; ! St4 4if :
m f aj

iTort, tery. rrldaj

'roterr ? ccr
7dlailj tarltad.to at
-- stand,' -
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and Comment p Local and Foreign'
16 i--

v.

ATritten , by Experts ilMi .Mr1 v ftSport ;Fibld Covered-

Lalefe Programmor
4;-

TV r . .. . : : : - it )

iCmittee m Ciiarge;ComD!etedVWork Last Evenino on Bes
K9rm History of Regatta Territorial and County

pmncials Vi!l Compete, in.Six-Oare- d Eventermarihips
m . ik. I.Mir i . .ii n n j i ivuonTF

-- - --The regatta committee consisting of
: mj itieujw coalman. E. U Hsrdesty

and B. E. Hooper, hare been work-
ing wlth vmlght and main to line p
the program for the big events onv Saturday. --

. Last evening the three
t orkera for the cause ' were plugging

at It. and ' they worked until late be-i-;
fore the regatta program assumed the

. present form. The eventa as schedul--- ,
ed will make an interesting program

- fcr the spectators, and the, committee
I1 arc to be commended for the Interest

they have taken in the,matter ?
5 : The program. in full la published be--
; Jow, jhe entries and personnel of each

crew. being given.' ,ln tha ship'g boat
and other races the name of the per

k' n . organization ",cr ship entering a
crew n given following the name of
.the .entry;:tSeir.; vfer; .The program follows:-- . '

--

U Senior Six Oared Sliding ! 8at ' '
.

i CirQt. v". 'V' .'''- t ' :r -- ;v..v'J
. Trizesi 1st, $25 trophy and Indi

. vldual gold medals. 2nd, $15 trophy.,
. Coursej. iFrom a line between the

RaJIrcad wharf and, Pier IS to' and
around flags opposite epar buoy and

' back to Judges';. boat.i.y-;;;-;-ivCtf- s

' Entries. - ..... 'v. 5
'

t:

- , ' Kulamanu or Iwalant,' entered by
Healanl BoU & Tf. Club. . i ;;; .:

Jas.- - L. Torbert or Gertrude I, en
tered by Myrtle Boat Club: !

Harriet U or . Pminene, entered by
' Honolulu Yacht Club, v

Winners Last S Years. '
laiOMyrtle, 14 minutes 4 4-- 5 sec

........ , ,VliU. '. - j -

? 1911 Myrtlet 13: minutes 45 bcc
ends. . r '. v.' ". '

.

'
1312-Alame- da, 13 minutes 25 sec--

r ndi.
1913 Ileaiani, 13 minutea 46', sec- -

ends. v.-.-

1914-Iteal- anlr 14 tninutea 8 1--5 sec

: Healanfp; W.- - Vichmn,v' stroke;
Ed.- - 1 1 ed em aiifr 4S. L:8. Cain? l 4'.JIL
ncrtclrriann. Jr., 3, lt:1u Derby 2, C.
rs'prown 1, i'H.J Kroger.; coxswain.

' '
1,1 yrtl e W." A. Anderson, - A. rB.

Carter. Jr.VTArthur' Vnerra.W; iaty
Nnnan Pes, Douglas -- Crozler, cqv

Honolulu Robt Stone, H.. Gram- -

terrWoc- - Kamakau, A Rose. Wm
, Rice, E. Ladd,i Francla Bowers, cox- -

2. Twelve Oar Cutter Race.

. Course; - From judges'. boat to. and
aruirnj ttake-opposl- te spar buoy and
rf !;:h Jo Judges boat...

- -- U . 13. S:: Alert. i entered t by Ensign
Vanderkloot U. S. C. G. S. Thetis,

. entered by - Lieut Munter,
7

Z: Cenier Scull Sliding Seat).'
Prize': $10 trophy and, gold ;medal.
CtnirEe: .No. 7 buoy to JudgesVboat.

' 'Entries. y -
. y.

Annealanl Yt'R' Club.;"
'. "B" --M yrtle Boat Club, -- ; ;

'
;

4 H ealanl R. K. Fuller or Lawrence
Cunba:

Myrtle Lindsay Grimshaw.

4. Freshman Six Oared, Sliding Seat
Earee

I'rizcs:: ilst. $25 trophy and bronze
medals. 2nd, $15 trophy, ;y: '

Snecial rrize:- - Clarion- cup. ;

-- Course:, Judges .boat to ; and
around stakes opposite spar buoy to
Judges' boat. t;: ' t --' :

Entries,- v; rv
, - Iwalani or- - Kulamanu ' entered by
Y. & p. Club.. . ' . - .

Jas.: L. Torbert or Gertrude L., en
tered by Myrtle Boat Club.-- -

Harriet Br or Puunene, entered by
Honolulu Yacht Club. , v '
Winner Last 5 Year and Times.

1510 Myrtle, 11 tnihutes 34 4-- 5 seo
onds. '' : ' - '

.

1911 Healanl. 11 minutes flat
, :. 1912 Myrtle. 10 mintitea 47 aeo

'- onds. - .'

;'
1913 Healanl, 11 minutes 24,ec--

onds. - ' :' S,'SV-'.- X, J?19i4 HeaianL 11 mlnutea 42 sec-

onds,
"' 'f';";:':-;-'-- ;- v

Crewt'' ."
Healanl H. A. Gunter (stroke), F.

O. Gall .5, U M. Fisher.4. R, Kana-lanu- f

3. M. Perry 2, Wm. Holllnger 1,

IL H. Kruger (coxswain).
Myrtle Andrew . Anderson VU-hel-

Smith. John 0Dowd Cleghofn
tooyd. M. Rosa, Thos.. Foler Douglas
Crozier (coxswain): "Vr " i

j lonolulu--P. --S." Sullivan, S. Mark-ha-

JL Willing. Wm.-WlUln- J. Tou-

can. J. Lukela, Francla Bowers (cox--

;SWXlln)ri?:-nVt-- : , '
f

-- 'p v- V V.'i '.

S. Four Oared Steamer. Boat Race
- Prizes; 1st $25. 2nd; $15.

BASES.
' PARK- ATHLETIC

- Saturday, September. 18
$ tfMeiJl v.;Haw!l
."fr. f.- -: 3:30 p. Jm. .'

Sunda, ) Septc, 1 9 Double-head-- er

Portuguese vs.- - Filipino.
;...;--..- .- 1:30 p.'-m- .

; tiX' Meljl v. Chines
i4 - 3:30 m.
Tickets at Hawaii Drug Store,

Bethel and Hotel 8t.

J

Mnnnpnp nr mm n r--m n f ronivi.iuan
. Course: Spar buoy to judges' boat
Entries.
,.11. 8. 8. ixlumblne ?

U. a S. Alert
U. 8. S. Gen. Uingold.
Fort Armstrong. f

7. Junior Six Oared Sliding Seat
Barge. . '.. :

Prizes: 1st $25 trophy and silver
medals. $15 trophy.

Course; Same as the freshman.
Entries, ? : - :v'::"t ..K:Vr
c Iwalani or Kulamanu, . entered. .by

Healanl Y. & a CInb.
JTaaJ L. ..Torbert ; or, Gertrude Len

tered by Myrtle Boat Club.... ;
Harriet B,. or, I'uuncne,- - entered., by

Honolulu Yacht cmbM
Winners and ; Times Vast '5 Yeara.

" 19ln No rap hpld. .' . '. '

1911 HealanL'Ul rminyleall
;;:i912 Healanlv. vI0;i mlputeji.;; 4 4-- 5

1913 HealanL 11 minules; 14-- 5

seconas.r-vv-- V:;v. --
'

; lsji iicaianL 11 mmutca 55 sec
onds. "; ''' ' '
Crewa.','';-'''- - .v

Healanl J. . P. Honia (stroke). Hay
Wodebouse 6, A. IL Armitage 4, Allan
Cunha 3, Edw. Keen! 2, J. J. Holllnger
l, H. H Kruger. (coxswain) 1

Myrtle Duke Kahanamoku. v P.G.
Jopson, W. Ladd Rose, George Chil--

lingwortb, Elmer ; Crozier, 1 Campbel
Crozier, Douglas Crozier (coxswain)

Honolulu J, McVeUsh. U. Richards
E. K. Boyd. David kahanamoku. Wm.
O. Brune," R. Smith, Francis Bowers
(coxsam). ' . y ..,

' r; ;
? (Note! . fKahanamokn- - brothers are

opposing each other In this race.) ' '
8. Senior Pair Oared (Sliding Seat).
. Prize: .$15 trophy and gold medal

i;gurec; r , ouoy fiiyr
tie peat nouse to Judges boat "
Entries. .;
., Klmo j;" entered' by.' Healanl J &
B. club. ; - i
- Kabululani, entered by Myrtle Boat

ciub;
L PearUO jentezed: by)jrrll4Boai
ClUb, rf- . ', -- .. . ; .;,- - --jt .. ; i";--

Winners and Times for Last 5 Years.
19i Myrtle .1 : minute .49 0 sec

onds.:' .v :f V. y : y.!v-- '
1911--Healan- L 1. minute 54 seconds.
1912 HealanL 26 1-- 4 sec--

onas.
1 19i-Hea- JanL 1 minute 351-- 5 Csec.

1914 Healanl, 1 minute 30 1-- 5 aec- -

nds. - ..

Crews.''; - v -

Heaiani F. ;W. .Wichman.vC. P.
Brown, w.' J. Ai Howat (coxswain);
: iyrue wo. i worman oss, w. A.
Anderson, Douglas L Crozier : (cox
swain).: rkT.;t:i-'-.s.-:::.rv4.-

Myrtle No. 2 A. B. Carter. Jr Ar.
tnur. Parker,; McQueontcoxswaln):

9. Four Paddle Canoe' (Modern).' -:

mzes:,istMZi6.- - 2na4 $10. t- - - -- P-

Course: ; Spar buoy to ludees' boat
fentries.' r,:. .'T ?

Makal Fine, entered by; Kamehamft.
na --Aquatic .Club. ; i . f

lAnakiuu ; Kamehatneha . Aaualic

Makalii. Kamehameha Aquatic Club.

10. Sailing Race' 'for Ships' Boats, v;
rases: - 1st $15. 2nd, $10. ' - Vl
Course: From Jndzes' boat out chan

nel to tpar buoy,' thence to bell booi,
sna reiarn to jiidger boat
Entries. . - '

' "'r '

1. Prim Waldemar TCa 1. entered
by ,S.. S. Prinx Waldemar.. . : .

2 Prinx waldemar. No. 2. enterad
by S. S. Prinx Waldemar. ,

3. Hermes No. lt entered by Schoon
er Hermes, v

4 Hermes No. 2, entered by Schoon
er Hermes,;:,;".,; .;-- '

5. Pommern, entered by S. S. Pom- -
ssern.-- : :. v , . , .

S.. Gouverneur Jaeschke, entered hi
S. 3. Gouverneur Jaeschke.

7. Holsatla, entered by S. S. Hol- -

satla. -- '
;

8. Geier. entered by H. M. S. Geier.
9. Locksun, entered by S. S. Lock- -

tun. :';;:; ,;.

1. Junior Scull Sliding Seat).
Prizes: $10 trophy and silver medal.
Coarse: Same as Senior Scull course.

Entries. ..
1. A," entered by Healanl Boat and

Yacht Club. ". . ",'
r-

--

2, 'B, entered by Myrtle Coat Club.
Crews. :

'

Healanl F. S. Kruger or J. L Whit
tie.

Myrtle Arthur Hough. ,

Z Junior Pr 0r (Sliding Seat).
Prizes: $15 trophy and silver medal
Course: Same as senior pair oar.

Entries.
1. Klmo J.. entered by Heaiani Yacht

and' Boat Club.
2. Kahululani, entered by Myrtle

Boat Club.
3. Pearl C entered by Myrtle Boat

Club.
Winners and Time for Last Five Years.

1910 Healanl, 1 minute 44 1-- 5 sec
onda.

1911 Heaiani 1 minute 59 seconds.
1912 Healanl. 1 minute 30 2 sec

onds.
1913 Healanl. 1 minute 32 2-- 5 see

onds.
1914 Myrtle, 1 minute 30 4-- 5 sec

onds.
Crews.

HesiantJ. P. Houan, j, j, HoUln--

'rA-'1-'--

x I ; ; A' Li-"- ' !. i

4

'

H ' s Myrtle Freshman Crew:; Left to rightA. Andersan,' stroke f Wflhehn
'I THJlo'V-Bpy- No.r 31; M.'wa,. NoJ 21 T. foley,;No. 1, , .'

EDDIE LADD WILL NOT' ROW.

Eddie Ladd; No. 1 of ' the Hono-- flulu 'senior crew, will not row In
"the senior raCe oh Saturday-Las- t vf
night he was; taken ill, and his
condition is soch that an attempt
to' handle an .oar;,would:be:dan f

'gerous ; The 'Honolulu club1; bad
f nh substitutes 4n thesenIorrace, '

and Frank Auerbach - was tailed
upon to fiU the vacancy, . Auer-- 4--

?A. ..-- .' A fk. A

T- - oacn anowa mo rowing game, w --r
a strong man.' and with the ex--

oepion. thatt jje; hasn't practised f
.taiich hls year,' should make-the- "

crew-- a ; strong one : vnis 1 is tne
ilrst withdrawal for .the year, but
despite the loss ot a: star cars- f

f.nan Ahe Honolulu; r . boys f
-c- laim-that .they .will be right :ttp

with-- the others when the winning
line.': is crossed. ; -

.j. - .'
VOtLEV BALL AT

Y. CI. C. A. DRffV'GS

OUT GOOD GMiES
' v:- - u .; ,;7.., . .. ; .

The volley ball stars who srs parti
cipating tn the Y. M..C'A. games for
the' Hawaiian' championship have fin
ished :.their first round xt j?lay,and
ten players remain In the rice. 'The
games' have caused much talk In asso
ciation circles, and the winner of the
tournament will hold the champion-
ship- for the yean Much Interest is
being taken In the contests and many
of the games went to three sets. The
results of the first' round were as fol- -

R. E. Taylor beat Charles A. Pease.
21-1- S, 10-2- 1, 2119. - -- Trf1
? Jr P Morgan beat F. Rodrigues, 21-- 6,

uienn EL- - Jackson beat R. II. Stur- -

gess,-- tici, 21- - ; ?" .

H. Morgan beat Wm. Hampton, 21-- 6,

: '

Jack Dassell beat Oliver Soares,
21-2- 0. 21-1- 1.

S. W, Robley beat L. B. Donn, 21-- 7,

21
John"Gome8 beat Thurston , Taylor,

- '

Gordon Brown beat R. K. Thomas.
21-1- 2, 21-1- 9.

Percy Deverill beat Harry Mellm,
orfelt

Cramp beat Raseman, 21-2- 21-2-

It may be all right to call Jackson
Shoeless Joe, but nobody who ever

watched him closely could possibly
refer to him as "Chewless Joe." The
Cleveland slugger should be drawing a
royalty from the tobacco trust
ger, Rowat cox.

Myrtle No. W. Ladd Rosa, M.
Rosa, McQueen, cox.

Myrtle No. 2 Campbell Crozier, El
mer Crozier, Douglas Crozier, cox.

13. Six Oared Slidirg Seat Barge for
Boys Under 17.
Prize: $10 trophy.
Course: Same as senior scull.

Entries.
1. Heaiani or Iwalani, entered b

Heaiani Yacht and Club.
2. Myrtle, entered by Myrtle Coat

Cl-t-

Crews.
Heaiani H. H. Kruger. M. Mark

ham, Clarence Cunha, K. Solomon
Mike Makinney, W. J. A. Rowat. C.
A. Franz, cox.

Myrtle R. L. Carter. Walter Bryant
Chas. Hughes, Herbert Cocrper, Otto
Meyer, Marion Lord, McQueen, cox.

14. Special Six Oared Sliding Seat
Barge.
Prize: $30.
Course: No. 6 buoy to judges' boat.

Entries.
1. .Heaiani, entered by County Crew.
2. Myrtle,, entered ..by. Territorial

crew,

O ,,4 ! . 'X' .. - j .... ;.. ! t - .
- '

v;CTrr:, ''':-rrv- ! m;Uv v-iV-

1

.v..- ; . .j

u-- :
'

f

',

1

',:

.'

"'J 1

v.

7

Healanr Senior Pair. Oarw-Le- ft

Vll-B3cei-Tcah1- l6

"Lieut Smoot athletic' officer of the
1st. InfantryfNational . Guard of ; Ha- -

wank aaa issued a can tor roouai
year. In tissuing the

call Lfeut Smoot said: ;; "I would like
to see'every,' man out who. knows any-
thing about tl)e game. It is true that
we have. fi. number of old players out,
but we want more. If there are any
Hestons, Eckersalls or Brickleys
around, we vwoy Id like to find them.
Often times the dark horses of a team
become stars. Billy Heston wasn't a
particular star in high school, nor
was McGovertu but they good.
I hope to see a large squad turn out
for opening practise."

Several players who have made
names on the gridiron will be out for
the team. Including such sterling play
ers as Bill Rosa, Eddie Liu, "Locomo-
tive" Brash, the Searle boys and oth-

ers. The first practise will be held
about the 25th, and the beys will all
be out for. the opening practise en
test Lieut Smoot will leave for Flor-
ida ton the 22d, where be will compete
In the national shoot but expects to
have the players Unnd up by that
time. All players who have football
ability in the infantry arc requested
to come - out or the Heam. Bill Rosa
will captain the guard team.
Rosa a Star. '

UJs doubtful whether Lieut. Smoot
could have selected a better man than
"BIH" Rosa to captain the guard
team. With more than eight years of
gridiron experience to his credit.
"Bill" should not only prove an ex-

cellent field manager, but should be
the best judge of just what material
should be selected from the ranks of
the citizen soldiers to compose the
1st Infantry

In his high school days "Bill" was
a whirlwind when it came to getting
down the field with a pigskin under
his arm. As a quarterback he did
steller; work t for four years with the
McKhiley high school football team.

"''

)

Smith No. :3;J.r 0Dowrfa,CNo? 4;
y 4 Iftfft

to right: -- vW., J. Rowat, coxswain, . F.

Compete vvith' Honolulu -- S

As captain he led the Black and Gold,
supporters- - to more, than one' victory.
After; he jras, graduated: ,from JflcKint
ley, he went back to coach the foot-
ball men. ; ."Bill' was in charge ot
this work for, two seasons. ; ,

He Knows the Game.- -

When the first Town Team was or-

ganized two years ago, Rosa was one
of the first men. selected by Captain
"Scotty" Schnman. He forsook his
old position at quarterback for a post
tion at halfback, and proceeded to es-

tablish a new gridiron record for him-
self. "Bill" has a wide acquaintance
in the guard. He la a good leader,
and that he will have no difficulty in
organizing a well-oile- d and smooth-runnin- g

football aggregation goes
without saying.

"Dusky" Brash, wno is reported
one of those who- - will turn out at the
initial practise, has a football record
that would make most players in main-
land schools turn green with- - enry.
For the last three years Brash lias
been the mainstay of the McKinJey
high football team, and his graduation

in June was a severe shock to the
student fans.; Brash -- haa been credit-
ed with being one -- of the fastest and
cleverest halfbaeks in the territory.

JAPANESE WRESTLER IS
COMING FROM COAST

(Special Cable to Hawaii Shinpol
SAN FRANCISCO. CaL. Sept. 15

Nishonoseki, one of the Japanese
wrestlers touring California, departed
for Honolulu yesterday to arrange a
match there.

After standing for eight years the
half-mil- e bicycle record was shattered
last week In Newark. New Jersey, by
Alf Grenda, the Australian, who cov-

ered the distance in 53 1-- 5 seconds,
two-fifth- s of a second faster than the
mark of Jackie Clark. In the semi-
finals tor the- - world's-- championship.

Athletic Officer, of National Guard Wants all :GritIiron Stara:bf

made

aggregation.

..;4.'.- -- "

Vith Alexander in Fcrm Fhi!cd:!;hia HarBest Chance toWin
.rOut in Race for Pennant Grccklyn and Boston Stilt Firc i

Ccnt:ndcrs--Man- y Stars FlcYcr Had Opportunity to tlay
;ia World's SerieV-SnodgrassiSns- aks in Again With Boston ;

THEY'RE FICHTINQ

PHILADELPHIA
Pitchers . . . ; . . .. Alewnder. I r

Dtmarta
iChalmerp

' Rlxey -

McQuillan S
Tlnev .

1

" ""M ';- -

: Catchers i'.kiK.Ww:i'hmMr. tr' ter:f? C.
4. Adam ' - ;V M.

--f First Base '..;i;;Lufervs :,. .
Second Base V. Nlehoff

"! Shortaiop ih Ban jroft
Utility Infielders B-r- ne ; v '

.

.,.,Pasktrt ; . ., . r8tengcl , Cnodsrata . , ,

hRt:,i Myers ; . Connolly v..;;-- ,

Becker m Hurnmell :: Moran..v.;.-.-'..-.:-.

si i4 :'jf- ir' r I ' Ougey t '. ' Cemptort. jr -- V '

Many, Star In Felb!,-.'.'';;;- i ..1"

Thcy are ini the trVtdtowrthc
teams who hoje tov win the pennant
hv the National League; and "6? ath-
letes are - working who might' and
main to land tbtrpean&at" honors ,"Tor

their mpective.t&'am3y Many oC these
players have, never ,tad, the opportu-
nity ', to hope; for; a xtzzs$Ja'jit- hi
the world's series, but they all have
a chance this year; and many cf the
hopes may be realized .Brooklyn and
Philadelphia, are the teamsj who have
always been the tallndersTandoow
they have - their , prportu ni ty. ;i J.
1 Thfire are many stars la the llstio'
players m ' the three tr arasr.'-s- a d -- th err
are '. manyf average"1 players, but - tLey
are alt worklhg ;fcr ' tie thanors tnd
also the money, that plaj er
In the big "classic. Two great stars
bavnevef had air orpsrtiaity bcto.x
of 'getUnif close to - tue series. ' Nap
Rucker-w- at at onet!e-th- e greatest
southpaw -- So -- th ?.t)UjisC88. and his
many ff ;have' wished. to see him
In; a blg,ee!rles;;' Crpver Alexander la
pother '.who, .a8",hceri kepV outjrff the
blg'showl Demaree, who was with the
GiantsV and Coombs, who' was the1 biz
star: of , the Athletics;' have had their
fun in ', world's .series, V Thei j,ouns-stefso- f

courset-haye- . never, had a
ehancs.'ril'ttagaD tor Bostonwas aJSu
perbaN last; year.': .1 i'iAlexander 'Looks BesC.-;,:- 4; -"

iS toVthe ;'qualityJ of; tne" pUchlnT
Uff,1 Philadelphia looks to have th

edge In! a short series,- - as AJexahder
will, be ; worked often, and rhe Is the
real" star of the pennant contender
today, v Mayer- and Demaree have also
shown up .well this year. , The pitch-
ing sensations of the year for young'
aters are "Wheezer". Dell of Brooklyn
and .Nehf vt Boston..Had Bill --James
been In shape all season the Braves'
staff would stand fullj tip to tbt of
the Quakers, If left to -- the tp!tchra

MM SS 888 SKHXXSS...jg ..- -
v-

-

J
w gXme season open s'oct; 1. X

;..?f
All nunierB wq'j lniena w eiari

ut trxtar tn hanz at the-cheaa- - 3

i ant;: the duck .and-oth- er game,
'S with the ' exception of doves, '5

W please leave your armor at home.
ia the Officials wIIL get yotr .If
you don't watch out . At the last V

T legTslature rtt law was passed that
prohibited hontlng tor game, un-- (f

.til October . J. go place your
m ahootlng iron back on . the wall,
It and wait for 15 daya more before If
H you " start to oil her up. Many ,3!

x seekers after; game rwere sayinar V
3 that 'they Intended to do sv lot cf

hunting next Sunday and. Monday. X
3 and It Is sad to disappoint then, 3?

but It is the law. You may hara--
x mer at doves but UtCskeep

away from the rest of the game,
g . .. v.- r Jtsasssasss s s s s a s n

McGRAW HAS GREAT RECORD. ,

. Don't blame JobjAlcGcaw because
of the New York GiaW poor shdwing
to date, It's, the fault jLJU-mc- n-r

the breaking d?wn of the old machine.
McGraw' record showshat wonder
ful things he : has. doca wftk' Ahe ma
terial that has;,cpmeAto him during
his X? years as1pH of the Giant
flouad. Here. 1s thev-recor- d nA the
Glanta since McGrawl command

I in 1903:
Year. - W. L. PcL Finished.

;1J03 .. 84 &5 .604 Second
1904 .. "106 47 .693 First
1905 .. 105 ? 48 .686 First

11906 .. 96 56 .632 Second
1907 . . 82 71 '36 Fourth
1908 .. 98 sr .636 "Second

'
1909 .. 92 61 .601 Third
1910 .. 91 '63 91 Second
1911 .. 99 .54 .647 First
1912 .. 103. 48 ..692, First

' 1913 .. 101 5L, .664 First
1914 .. 84 .10 ,545 Second

Tied with Pittsburg; for second
place.

Grenda. Frank Kramer, American
champion, and Iver Lawson all

, fled. The final will be run off Sun-- I

day. Alf Goulette, thV favorite, was
eliminated in bis beat by Grenda.

FOR THE FLA 0.

mythr

lends

tpelll

quail

BROOKLYN BOSTON
Rucker Rtrdolnhv'

Coemba Tyler
Anieton Hu-h-aa

Smith - Nehf
Cell ItC ... James-- .

Couftass I

RchuiU
McCartv

Miller
1

WRaung
Wat

Daubert Schmidt i- .' ".

CUUri irg??:. M araflviai '.,':
Olson : Pl&patrlck ;

figure Philadelphia jtoompjJtjomt ta
the. lead.'"" ' '; '.vs i" 'f. ''... .

--

: Bill KJUlfer Is a great catcher,' aid
the same mlsht be aald ofJi'ler anl
Gowdy. Whalins, McCarty and Eums
are perhaps la the- - ssme class recclr-ln;- .

Two great players, Luderus and
Daubert, have never donned their ur.!
forma In a world series contest, ani
as both players are hlttlag wc'l ovef
.300. either one U bound to caus dis-
turbance la a bis series. - Nlro.T. et'
Cincinnati star and Cutshaw. a

Leaguer., will m'.re. tht'.r
debut ia a:raca. tnr tia f.r. -

.was a 'star in tLa Ccart
yrr U

the majors,-and-h- !j ca trance will ha
bonnd - to be a- - memorial 'trzVH
Jumped' risht on w'.th.a team that Is
a'strcss contender."-:.'.- .

"r..'- - - .,4.'.-noi;ra-
$s

In Lv:''-;v-t-- ji ,

: FreJ Snod?rass. who- - was., han-?- I

tha blue envelope ty JTcCr nr. Jan., ' 1

iio!it into tl,9 mcney a;-J- .l w!:ra'?ii
sioeJ with thS'Draves. Ha at l;Zst
has--a chance; to cut in cr.ee mr-r-
the"'proceeds'6f the fecrlca." lva Ci
noa, whd hi been 'phyln? Ia C'eve
land and Cincinnati after Icavln? tl,.e
Coast League, will receive his I.. 3t
opportunity 'tr try fcr tha heavy t :r3i
with the Dodgers; 'Whlttcd left 'a !a.
ner'and went ta a ta'I-ende- r, t-;t'- h

'
h a d ' too much f luck, a a d Tli 1 1 a J c i h U
tllmbed to the top." Dnssy ! another
player, who had the same harry ' ex-

perience. Mageo also asseniJci to'ths
helshta of a "maybe III get to If.e'ar.
Cpmpton came from the Anericaa A3
sociation In time-t- o play with a cca
tenders Dode IaakeTL 'fCabhy' Cra-vat- h

and Zach Wheat have been playi-

ng- around , In the basemenL hut all
three have a chaace, thLa year-- to" enter
the limelight and annex the proceeds.
The - line-up- s are " there. --

1 Take your
choice. Tbejr all have a : chance for
the: honor, wealth f and preatls8 that
go with pennant-winnin-g team. -

(iYESTEHDAY'S SC0J1E3 I

m in THE C!Q
V-- ':.

"

:: national ;ueague. 3, :
-' :Ai New York-Philadelp- hia 4, Pitts--

At Doaton New York 2, Cfncinnatl
9.SP-:f- . rX'f -- W' vv'r-H- V .;

At Boston Boston 7 Chlcaao 1. .
.

'At BwoklyiBwktn 2, 8t, LoulrHW;:7kMErtlCAN.EAGUE'ir'--
At PhltidslphlaSL Louis' )2, Phlla.

daJphla4.ki'i-ua--t-;ri.-- i

-- At WaahJngtoh Cleveland .0,- - Wash- -
Ington 3. .'. I r tri :',; ';, ..:

'At Nw YorkDetroit a; New yortc

M BostofA-Chicas-9 .t. Boaton "Z,'".:

.;i,r

H0V-THE- Y STAJJtt 3. . ' ...in ii.' ,
'

rtlladelphla . ;V; 76 66 ; 7tDreoldyBJ3v3 , 36
BdstoH ..' 71, 2 X ;

Chicago, . .iUniiv .v. J0 ;23 490

SLiuia Vr.v.;W': :vVv a 7HS2
Clnclnnail . ; . . ; . ..'65 70 ;.43i
PltUmrrg . . ... . . . . 1 . ; . 3 -- 73 ; .463
NewYork . . . . . . . ; . s" 60 73 M2

- AMERICAN LEAGUE;
. -

'" '-

- . ( W. Lv FcL'
Boston .k..... 89 43 --674
Detroit .... ...... St' AlMt
Chicago . . . 77 ; M 70
Washington 73 59 53
New --York .v.. 60' 69 .466
SL Louis ..' 56 Tt "411
Cleveland 61 84 7a
Philadelphia 38, 95 .286

Robert C. Zupp&e,' former Muskegon
high school coach, and ; now football
mentor at Illinois, la Working os
new type of t headgear to prevent r
player-bein- g knocked out; by a blow
on the head.: .The new headgear is so
designed that the protection: comes' it
all points where blow. might, .wott
havoc. The using of hU, vacaUon U

in perfecting this device Ss but Anoth-

er trait of the now famous mentor It
having always been his disposition, to
be working at something advance
football, even in vacation time. .

4J

a')
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TIONOLULtf RTAlt-BULLETI-
N, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEM RERUv 1915.

For Rerit vl 'OOGO O'.G

.AUTO FAINTER.

City Ptlntlnr '6hop King, Soatb
expert carriage paint-

er; work guaranteed. C212-t- f

BLACKSMITH!

Cldewalk grating. doors, machuv
repaired general blacksmith-- "

Neiirs-JWer- k Shop,
chant v204--

BUY AND. SELL.'

Dlenonds, watches Jewelry bought
andxehisgeL Carlo, 'Fort

TJAHCOO WORKS.

CalkL Bamboo furniture; ICl,Bertta- -

COTS-t-f

BICYCLE STORE.

Tohnaga, Emma,7nr. Bcxetanla
10voff bicycles bicycle
tnppUes. ,v.'. CtlO-t- f

ITaxnafia,'" baby 'carriage tires
tlrel. Kaoina SOU,

60S9-t-t

Coneys, Bicycles, Punchbowl King.

BAKERYjSr.'
Cope'Eaiery, Beretanla Al&kea.'

CUILOER.

lUra, ZhxSder, King; XI2L

CONTRACTOR'

Csited.' Construction Beretanla
fU-Phon- 5058: t building, concrete

i

; u

'

i h

, I t
v If "

'
- A - v

'

i!

4,

.5

iy.
1 a

nr.
' sts uto end

til

NQ .if-- '

Iron
, ery and

;? In. 155 Mer
, at -

and
- ioU J.

sla 4

tt ft
. on all And

' - Ir v.-- v

XL re--

it. Tel
--v: ;

it

near

-fl

Xr E40 UL

1

1U $
Co-

)l '1'

Cuililv a : ccaeati jiWork., painting
:4!Kjahig,,etfl. m Aiona luj lie

King eU; phone 1575.-- . .Jw.' K. Gotp
605$-ly- r.

The City "Con$trucUoaXp.f',Fort''near
Kuiul . it,; archltecVgenerai; cdai- tractori 'llrtlMe.,wprk;, tel.iSQ,

tactdr and builder,: house painting,
J paper fcaaglny- - t:f;-r:- .' 222--m

Oaha Painting Shop, ' 35 BereUnia;
.! tel ' J7C9, 4506;"V carpentry,:; paper

hanging. 1 ' ..:V.- - jr ' ;6193-6- m

I. ruknya, contractor-- & builder, taa-.-Vj

sea work; phone 1837, Beretanla st

ncaolnls Draylng 4k Building Co.; teL
nil; ; stable.wi i80-t-t

K. Scgawa, con tractor, 04, Beretanla.
K.Zi C07Slyr. . 4 j -tv i

Pala-In-a;

cstln&tea furnished. 6184-t- f

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER;

Ceo; IV. Tamada, general contrsctor,
XxtlnatesfurnUhed- - No. 20t Ho

; ? Candless BolMlng. ' Telephone 2157.
J : 4 tiU ,52654f't '' ' i

- '

t j n i
'

Canko Co, Nnuana and Vineyard. TeL
, tl5lU CoattacU buildings,- - pape
f.zTiZf cement work, cleans lots.

v y "t fv?-- '-
.- - ' ' - -

.

y. Kobayiahl, general contractor, 1034
i BiyKlag,r phone 335S.r Eeasonable.

liTy-- : : k5327-t- f u -.-

r ' CRY8TAL WO RKV .

Sanot engrarlng, PauahL nr llaunakea
- f7 . , .ill-t- f 'V-:'-

XAKES.r:;.?4:
Jaganoys, King; nr. Llllha; Jap. cakes.

CHICKENS.

Wahlmurs, flahmarket fresh chickens.

'3.'" CLOTHE8 CLEANING

The Pioneer,1 clothes cleaned and re-

paired. TeL 3125, Beretanla-Emm- a.

Rsxada clothes cleaned; teL S02I.
: - - H ' 121-t-f

CLOTHES' CLEANING

Suitltorium, ladles and genU' clothes
desned. 1258 Nuuanu, teL 2350.

130-6- m

A. B. CL Reaoratory; clothes cleaned.

Steam deaalng, Alakea st, nr. Gaa Ca
r, ... .... .. 6234-t- f

CLEANING AN DYEING.

Royal Clothes Cleankig Shop. TeL 3149
y -

r
; 13-t- f

'CARD CASES

nA rlBitinr cards, eagraVed
"oSmled.;ia , V7?t5J&gSS!'

iartSSBeofflce.-- - 5540-t-fj

CAFE.

Tee Tl Chan, cbop suey house; clean
dining-roo- upstairs; nice and coot
Jill kinds of chop suey; open until
midnight 119-12-3 Hotel street

Boston Cafe, coolest place In town.
'After the show drop in.- - Open day
and nitht theater. Hotel Et

Columbia tuncft .Rooms; quick ferrice
sad cleanliness oar motto; open day

" sad alghtbteL opp. $ethel street
' 4nw4rA': Vm' , '

i

The Eagie-Ueth- eL: bet Hotel sad
Ung.r 'tlce .place to :atVyflne

home cooking;- -
. Open night and day,

V; ,. ."'.'v5S38tT
; i ', v, ?'n"iT i i.

"
,

; " .
New OrleansiCife. Substantial meals,
j ;mojaeraJttllakevJCor llerenant Et

Home Ca; Beretanla nr. Alake st

rfJLOTHlNQ,
' " .' ) " " ".HIT ''. .! 11

Pay. for your clothlAg. as coarenlent ,
, ppeii 'a charge" ipepuat with! ; The

" Mode! Clothiers. Fort at e i ' W64-t-f

U yos wantgood' qnarteri to display
your snapres: in : Hno,:ns Osoiio's
stote.l' stj. 'Vfif-- s yai 9Q--U

n':! lartifq P'V.!: ,i'li

T. Kakaalahl,v24 IBeretaals,; nr. Nu
; sao, t.foc good . cookayard t r boys.
:; Phqae 4511aiest4,ence phone 451L

cajt, st4166,TJnlon . sti or rrlte to Pi'
D. : Box ,1200. ' Responsibility . and
promptness, our speclaltyv. J,, K,Ha-ruse- ,.

m'aaager.;t-iC- "g10t
Jspanese'help 'of all kiadsj; male arid
C female. d.Klraoka, 1210 Kmma st,'
;ph6nel42g:y::?.Ayreotf

FIplao a A:, Queen MUUa--h- l
sts, wHJ supply all . kinds of help.

; C p., Aamiree, Mgr . phone -- 6023,

Aloha 'Employment Office, TeL -- 4833;
- Alapal st, opp. Rapid Transit office.

All kinds of help furnished. :

For best gardner ring 4136. 1
103-t-f

."t.ti.,.,"Ai-.-w- i '. ';.-- ;. j;' ".4'.'.f.,i

CUT FLOWERS

narada, fresh cut flowers; teL 2023.

Elmurs, towers, Tort st Phoae !14

Waklta,- - eat 'flowers;-- ' 'Aloha Lsae.
" .'..: flt)S-t- f ' ' ;'-- -

TaklgachL est flowers, trolt HoUlHL

FIREWOOD

TanabW CoW PauahL nr. Rlrer st, UL
2657; firewood sad . charcoaL whole-sal-e

sad retalL i , . 'u'- - item
h v -; - FURNITURE. ' '

8.' Iaoacv King- - and . Alapal streets.
New eal eecond-hsn- d furniture sold
Cheap; v:- v .' ' C218-3-

'His--

ARTIFICIAL GARDENS.
- - - 1

T. Hlrano,, 1013 Palama, phone 4277,
will eslsn and make artificial gar-
dens, v v-4i- )'' 6248-l- m

, j
H

'"HAWAIIAN FRUITS.

Fnkajttotud, Haw; fruits; Prison rd.
'C - glSStf"

.ainnuio HT CLEANER.

Harada, hat cleaner. . Telephone 3029.
23Mf

KONA COFFEE

Kona .Coffee) Co.,. phone 5422; roasted
cpffe; 'wholesale ". and retail; 602
Beretanla! street, 6266-4- m

Abhtrkct fojr 500.000 blankets sup-- j
posedly f6r' the Italian army, was re
ceived by' he American Woolen Co.

Adelina Patti
- Cigars
jFITPATRICK BROS.

MOTORCYCLE.

Hondiain . cyclery Motorcycle sup
plies and repairing; . old motorcycles
bought and sold. . King and Bereta
nu street; telephone (093.

.

.' ?? 6195-6- m J .

, mason:
T. Tamamoto, Beretanla & MoDllIi; all

kinds f stone monuments. 6224-2- m

V

, PRINTING

We do not Jboast f, low prices wtjlch
tiiroally! coincide 1 with' poor j quality;
but we "know jhowitopufiifei
hustle 1irid: Jgb' JnW printed 1 matter,
'and that la what talks loudest and
longest'- - Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n Job
Printing Department Alakes Street;

vBranch OffJce. Merchant Street,

a PAINTER:- -- t 'Ctvrftii.

Sv SlilrakLa202; Nuuanu; TeL' 4137.
Painting and paperhanglng. - All
work guaranteed, . Bldssubmltted

w.k5328-- U

PLUMB

C Imoto, 515. King,; nrj Iillha, .expert
plumber and tinsmith; phone 2073.
Y.. 6268-6- m f -

POULTRY AND FRUIT

Nosan - ShokaL watermelons; Aals lane
v,'.x :;i6099-t- f :

; : restaurant.!
" jfi&ji.jv 7' o-i-- '. v ':'?
Honolulu Chinese Chop "Soey" House,

$3N;c KIno et, nr.v Maunakes U
p-bte- r aai)itary ; and Jip-to-da- te J ;i all

Inde - of ; Chinese dinners, Lee
JChong, propv Now open Phone 17j3,

'- ' ? i.l ;."'" .'" 62 ol-i- m ? v " .-- f -

- '' ' .IIIMI M

T TakagL -- Hlgoyk HoteL ? Asia Vat,
; ageat'for' 'Jap-Radiu- m puaks:

r.ft-"T- : 6226-2m-- -' - r '

T:. : 50pA I. WATER

The best comes 'from the Hon.:-Sod- a

rvWater WkSTTiafs the kind jpn
wantuChaa. E. rr'asher, Mgr.;, t

V' i.f.'T6106-lT- r ''i:- "v,

8HIRTMAKER.

YAMATOYA,1 :

Shirts, pajamas; made to order; how
; at new location, 1305 Fort st; opp.

Kukui st TeL 233L 623$-t- f

B. Tamatoya, shirts, pajamas, kimo-
nos to order. Nuuanu, near PauahL

; '' '5533-t-t .

H. AkagL shlrtmaker, 1218 Nuuanu st
. . - '

. "' '- - 'J .": 6098-t- f "'

SOFT DRINKS

Our soda wIU,f make; your, business
grow.4 Hoa. Soda Water Wks; Chas,

TEA1 HOUSE

Ikesu, best Jspaaese dinners. W.Oda,
prop TeL 3212. j : .. 183-t- f

TAILQR

O. OkarakL tailor," HoteL nr. Rlrer st
' '.' '''--'6106-t- f .'

UMBRELLA MAKER

R. MIxuts. Umbrellas made and re
paired. 1284 Fort nr. Kukui; phone
3745. 5553-t-f

VEGETABLES.

Honolulu Product Ccv Beretanla and
Smith sts Hawaiian fresh fruits.

197-3-m

WHOLESALE HOUSES.

Ozakl Shoten, mdae King nr. ITaakea
607t-- m

GETHOPS baoise

ihaireadinoi one class

but THE EBUBE
i

m m si ! II i i iiiimm. mm mmrn m . mm

I '

run
t

Flve-roorif- t1 modern cottage; elegantly
furnished. Rent $35. Apply John
Doe, 711 Rsbblt lane.

Try thisrstrlef 4?dhplay

' ! Cc PSR UITU PEIl DAY5V "
V45cMEXnTTJ pint V7EEK (

adyertisiiil
wishing somthinga Uftieimbre :attractive: tnaDibd?

r rdiirlineif class

4iisinan(Jou can talak rnricri space as ydtTwisKt
T.'y ';::Try it and be convinced of its merit; ? a

.
V--'

IN THBrtiNlTETi STATES DISTRICT
Cotirt for the Territory ;of : Hawaii.

'-

- Action v brought in aald District
Court; and the Petition filed In the
office of the" Clerk of said District
ConrL : tor Honolulu. : -; - c

.' THE UNITED STATES OP AMERI-
CA, Plaintiff,; tsV- - LUCT 'PEABODT,
et alJ4:'Defendants. : . s. f ,- -

- THE PRESIDENT OP THE UNIT-
ED STATES OP AMERICA. GREET-
ING r $--- rt- - v -- ?

LUCY- PEABODY-GRACa- . KAHO-AL1- I;

THE " PROTECTANT cEPlSCO-PAJ- i
CHURCH IN 1THE HAWAHAN

isjAMua, a corporauon organized and
estlrigundefjand , by

Territory of Hawaii; 8T.1
ANDREyEBIOaYniaTP..COND I
RESTAR1CK; SISTER ' BEATRICE,
whose full and true ha&xe la unknown;
SISTER ALBERTINA,-whos- e full "and
true name ? .ISC xmsnownr THE
QUEEN'S --HOSPITALv '? Srcorporatlon

rorgenlzed ahd existing .innder and "by
tirtue of the laws of the Territory of
Hawaii;', BRUCE & , CAHTWRIGHT,
Trustee under the Last WC1 and Tes-
tament Of.EMMA; KALELEONALANL
deceasedr.THE TERRITORY CF'HA-WA- H;

a Hw'BELUNA; 'HONOLULU
PLANTATION COMPANY, A corpora-
tion organized and existing under And
by.Ylrtue ot the laws of the Territory
of Hawaii; and - JOHN - BROWN,
JAMES - BLACKV MARY DOB and
JANE BLUE, unknown owners and
claimants, " ' .'

, You. are hereby directed ' to appear
and answer the Petition. In sn action
entitled as shore, brought against you
In the District Court of the United
States, In and for the Territory of H
walL - within r twenty days from and
after .serriceupoa you of a: certified
copy . of. Plaintiffs Petition , herein, 4 to-

gether rwlth - a certified copr of this
pummons, tr,v! :o isfllO nt5!fUA
v. And JP sJiereby.nefled, JhM un-
less you4 Appear and answer aa khove
reQUlred,the ald TKlnUlfowUHUke
judgment of, condemnation. . of the
lands described m'thefeUlton herein
and for any other relief demanded' in
the Petition;' ----.-

f T-- WITNESS THE HONORABLE SA-FOR- D

a DOLE and THE HONOR-
ABLE CHARLES P. CLEMONS; Judg-
es of said District Court; this 10th
day of June, in the yea of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and fifteen
and of the Independence of the' United
States the one hundred and thirty-nint- h.

(Seal) (Signed) A. E. 'MURPHY,
Clerk.

(Endorsed)
"No. 87. UNITED STATES DIS-

TRICT COURT for the Territory of
Hawaii THE UNITED STATES OP
AMERICA ts. LUCY PEABODY, et
als SUMMONS. JEFF McCARN and
J. W. THOMPSON, PUintlfTs Attor-
neys.
United States of America, District of

Hawaii, sa.
L A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of tbe Dis-

trict Court of the United States of
America, in and for the Territory and
District tof Hawaii, do hereby certify
the foregoing to be a fall, true and
correct copy of the original Petition
and Summons in the case of THE
UNITED 8TATES OF AMERICA TSV
LUCY PEABODY et als., as the same
remains of record and dn' file4 In the
office of the Clerk of said 'court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hare
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said District Court this 24th
day of June, A. D. 1915.
(Seal) A. E. MURPHY.
Clerk of United States District Court,

Territory of Hawaii.
By F. L. DAVIS,

Deputy Clerk.
204-3- m

REMOVAL NOTICE

Drs. A. C. and O. E. Wall announce
that they have moved their offices to

the fourth floor of the Boston building.
! above May I Co. f219-3- m

BENT, f;;

?

classified ad.

WANTED

fiyeryone' with anything "for sale to
rpiay-fiafe.- :' Conaiderlnsf the fac

--
: tors of i salev success1' tn ? plSQifllns

van: ad isznore' satlsfa'ctoryr than
- knowlnr' Txow it! nappiened1 tfter--b

wards.? Star-Bulleti- n s Wanf Ada
TBrtag: HoinV:;f the Bacoa' 'erery

vVtlnie.i1T fi,4- v?.) Jf -- sr5399-tf

hL itGB ??:5:? :

. atate .rent, when Hanswertngi ' Boxt 9,
ithiaVofficiiiAifl'IW

Everybody v to I knew that .Mr.-- O: A.
i , Somma has resumed charge of bar--j

benttton fLt JJo. IS S, Ktog St? Firit.ytosaaervlce . jV lii '

i ; 1257-i.- m

Dealers to nereasd ben buainess by
-- selling .soda from; the' Hou Soda
ywater WQrksi thtf EFrasher.'Mgr.

WANTED.

Clean rsgs for wiping. Star-Bullet- in

- 'Office ;' K ;
. V tlM--

WANTED TO BUY,
'

Scrap, metals and scrap rubber Hon.
Junk Cow t29 King 8W P. O.box 7tZ

t:4C1734f-- - iTt --W .'

SALESLADIESr WANTED i

Five hrlghL 'capable ladies'' tn ' each
, atate to travel, demonstrate and sell

dealers;. 25 to 350 per Week; rail
road fare paid. Goodrich Drug1 Co,
DepL 119, Omaha. Nehr. rii20-m- ,

HELP WANTED.:

Young" white girl io assist in finishing
department,; Bonlne Studio. .

6268-t-f

OYSTERS ARE PRAISED

in w, wwwr Hwwrx

WASHINGTON. D. C Oyster: The
Food that Has Not "Gone Up," is the
title of the government's latest cook
book, issued through the ' bureau of
fisheries. It contains 100 recipes' for
preparing the bivalves, as well as
a little of their history, written by
H. F. Moore, deputy commissioner of
fisheries. "An animal food which
practically has not Increased In cost
for twenty-fiv- e years, and the produc-
tion of which has kept pace with the
growth of population," Mr. Moore says.
"is a present-da- y anomaly worthy jot
public, attention, .especially-- ' when its
price brings it within the reach of all
and Its excellence leaves little to be
desired. This Is the case of -- the

oyster."

BUTTERFLY. WRECKS
COUPE, BUT DRIVER

ESCAPES INJURY.

DENVER, Colo. A butterfly has
wrecked an expensive coupe and

nearly caused W. W. Grant, Jr., who
was oriving it, to lose his life.

Grant was motoring back to Denver
from Estes Park. At a point where
the road is very narrow a butterfly
flew Into his eye. As he raised his
hand to brush It away he lost control
of his machine and the next thing
that he knew he was pinned beneath
his car several yards down the hill
side. Only the framework of the cov-

ered car saved him from instant
death.

President Wilson appointed Van--
noy H.'" Manning, "of Holy ' Springs
Miss., director of the Bureau of Mmes

rTC7rA- -
i r

FOR REFIT

BEAUTIFUL NUUANU VALLEY,
y RESIDENCE.

Two-etor- y bungalow type; completely
'furnished; Marge living and dining
rooms, kitchen, pantry and base
ment; five bedrooms and bath; elec-
tric lights throughout; ' marine and
mountain 'view unsurpassed; gar.
'age- - for two '. autos ; and servants'
quarters;' no ; expense to . occupant
for care of grounds; telephone and
water rates also included In rental;
coolest location 'In Honolulu; ' only

t12x,mInutes.by,auto from King at;
convenient to .Country Club; pos.

;esslbn given - Immediately; rent
reasonable. ' For particulars address
Nuuanu Residence. P. O. boj 637.

Desirable houses in various parts of
the city, furnished and unrurnisned,
at $15, 118, $20, 125, $30, $33, $10 and
nn to 12S a month: ' See list In our
offlee.;. Trent Trust Co.; .Ltd.. Fort
SL, between" Kins and Mercnanu

$85 Comfortable Ji6me,; 10 ptiy. furn.'
1 rooms, two - baths tKuua neaierj,
i hardwood floors, all mosquito-proo- f.

large .snaay ryara, aepi- - oj owner.
Keeaumoku sL-.- ? Bishop Trust Co

Itd. 5 u-- -' -- . r; ,.'."' . ;' 6248-t- f

Wew '
m .cottage," .modern . Improve- -

menta;:,ctc:T .tth ave ,Kalmuii, nr.
car line; - TeL 372L ., i ; C218-- U

Rooms"f or light housekeeping, ' Can--

sel Placed Fort and Vineyard sts.

Mpdernnuisalow ; .reasonable-- : rent J

1325 Kapiolanl SL Inquire 1332.

Unfurnished house; 3 bedrooms ; 1 1 57

Kallhl st, KalihL Phone- - 2643.-- -

i'P.'s-5- 258-6- t t;ii.;.;A::
Furnished cottage, 5 rooms, 633 Hotel

st. near Alapal st M. onta. ;

: .6132-t- f .i r?:-- 1

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Positively the newest up-to-da- te com- -
K nletely furnished cottages on the

U beach ; tropical ' surroundings ; good
i bathing. V Cressaty's, 2011 Kalla rd.
Phone 286S, - ;

- 628Mm

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Martins The cleanest and most reas- -
- enable " rooms' in the city ; hot ana

cold hath mosquito proof; , walking
'distance; $3 to $10 per month. 627

I 8. .Beretanla st. ' " 6232-t-f

FURNISHED HOUSE.

$30 Cozy house on Palolo aide, Kat- -

mukir'?: three ' --bedrooms, mosquito
proof; "sleeping porch, parlor, kitch-
en (gas), 'bathV etc-- t . : 1254-t- f

' '
:., w Bishop' Trust Co. ' : ' -

FURNISHED HOUSE

Five-roo-m cottige; $23 per r: month.
;...CottaJgecGrpve. Phone 1087. : .

6268t -

FRANCE PLACES '"I-- : C - 'X: ::'-- r-

.. . V. BlCSf.. ORDER HERE :
. , FOR MOTOR .CAR8.

PARIS. France.The French ,; gov
ernment has- - placed orders- - for more
American "'motor" trucks.: It is under- -

stod that the lion's share of tn wpw

The Flirt.
Find two more Suitor.

AXIWSB TO

r77

F0H SALE

fhe.Transo envelope, tlne-savls- g

No addressisz neccsjary
i in sending out bills cr recent, 11

' nolulu Star-Dulleti- a Co: Ltd., c!s
r egents for patentee. - . , , tf

i ii. i I i

On Alewa Heights, let cf U-atr- j, i3.
.proved; natural stens bullies t'i,

i beautiful Tle. Cah, $;c3; !

r atalaenU, $1CC3. - TcL 1S12. r;
, C213--U

. ,r ' "?

Real estate la various ixrXs C' V.. i
; city. Phone 1834. J. C. Cc- - i. 3H
-- Bank of Hawaii UlS. C1T it

IateMslind and Oila T.iTrc: 1 r .'
pis? boots at f trrr "-"n r' Mf.

v- v PUH2- - EILCIAN i!An:c;
Kalaull Rattitry, 713 i:.h Ava, c::r

Uaunalca Ave 'Cff:rs.i::i: 1 r.-;-

pure-tra- d stocX.TcL P. O.
' box 2:3. - t:r,i:

COCONUT PLANTS FCn CALZ.

Coconut plants for silc; Zitzczi vi-- :
riety1. Apply. A. D..IIU:vl V.-- i

; Kauai-- -. - -
-tf

FnOFESSIO'.'A'L "C'Z
V DRErSMAKINQ

Mrs. J. C-- c 'Wilson, dressna'xin.T l: )
; Alakea st; formerly with I.. 1

"' Ehlera & Co: ' 'cz:u,i
DRESSMAKING.

Evening gowns and-lingeri- rr',r3
reasonable. : Mrs. V. LIITscn. 1112

L - Alak ea af : l' 1: : v--
1 n

' ;.t:aciiha zr.zrr.zzr.v
Hrs.' CarcUra Tzzziz'.zz, Tz'. i :fc,

Madeira etrcl-sr- y, Icct"i .;'..
'.tahy ci;s ail drt::.3. r-- : - 7 tl

tzl he3JtctL-j- . I, :: :. . ... : l '

hychaulis :z:iz:::7-:,- :. .'

Jaa. T. Ttylcr. 11 Zlizz.zHl I"
eczzzltlzz ciTil ft tjlzzz::: c:: r.

MAC :AC 2

K. Oshima, cr:::?, r--- -a 7,

-'- .1 '. . c:::-t- f -

cunczen cmr.:
Ccrss, ccrsa, ccrrj til f-- :t t..
.;llcl2tr2y'a Ctos Ctcr?, r.rt r

" ' ' 'Dr.ITcrri:!.
' "f ' music irnTRUCicr..

TJkulela instruction, , acc:;
: and 'solo srcc!i"3t. " A.'A.

1187 CaxSea U-- e;

ec 12-t- f

LOST

Silver belt buckle, bet Fort an J Ciha
College; rewards c: Phone- I t.

Light grey office coat nr. Uri si.
Monday night Phone 4S27.

' .' 6253-2- 1 - - ' ....- mr
orders - are hlsh-price- d .trucks, ar. 1

went rto the White company, while
the largest order for low-price- d trucks
went to the Jeffery concern, and Ce
largest order, for tractors to iha Pack-
ard company. The Pierce Arro-- v ccn-pan- y

also got some orders, an 1 it i
believed that, the Velle company zy
obtained a share. The total number or
cars ordered hvgreater than the orders
placed In April - Agents of the Ameri-
can concerns ere now. going to Italy
In search of further contracts.

gTin-unLir- m cirri tch
TOIUYJ HK1va T004T

.
,.

-- , 'A
TKSTKKDATS mZLZ- - :

Vppcr rlchl corner Amvdjk to front of iL
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LOUD-YOUN-
O

Engineering Co.; Ltd.
Engineers and Contractors

Campball Bidg Honolulu. T. H.
.Telephone 2810 and 4587

UXHESNEY COFFEE CO.
COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealer In Old Kona Coffee
MERCHANT 8T, HONOLULU

DO IT ELECTRICALLY

Hawaiian Electric Ca.

WIRE FENCES AND GATES
The very best for every use.

! C. AXTELLt
AUkea Street

V SPECIAL SALE ';''- -,

v Qrtu. Linen and Pongee Waist
' ' : j' ' . , Patterns ..

;: ,
;

YEE CHAN CO.
r Corner King and Bethel Streets

CUBIOS. JEWELRY AND
- 1:' NOVELTIES

? nAVTAHAN JEWELS!
irv:':' ."''NOVELTY CO. ,

fflnf sad Bethel Streets,

v Purine, my absence from the ,

city Mr. IL Phillip' will bave
charge of ', all work and slve
careful attention to all details.

T JAMES NOTT, 4R, '
s v-- -?:. r; The Plumber. . '.-- .

RcHablsTnuicfcrCb.
'

Ccthel IU bet.
.yJvKlna and Hotel Sta,'-- t ;:

economize In everything- - 41

Use Vhitc Winss.
'' At Your GrocerV .

FONG INN & CO.

- Antiques' end Chinese ;
Merchandise

J Nuuanu, above Pauahl '

Cs;:tttlons, and destjnt for ?

nCCCTTINQ AND; REMODEL
,r ir;a old jewelry. ;

' '
Csli and Platinum Settlnit

VALL A DOUGHERTY ' '

EH-TIE- E A1TD -

.SUPPLY CO.
' GUARANTEE i:-;! - ;

SATISFACTION ;

'Corner Nuuanu and Pauahl Sts.

Detlsnlnat Remodellna and
; ; Culldlna cf Machinery.

f Please Write or; CalL;

Honolulu Iron Worka Co. t

D: J CASHLlAfJ
' r Trurn ANQ AWNINGJI
Luxu Tents & Canopies for Rant

V Thirty Years' Experiencs
Fort Ct, near Allen, upstairs.

. . ";' . Phone 1487 : "

All klada cf : Wrappln Papsra- - and
Tirlaes, Printing and Writing: Papers.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
A 8UPPLY COW LTD

' Fort and Queea Streeta, Honolulu --

Phoas 1410. t Q- - O. Onlld; Gen. Mgr.

aV

HUB

''-

-- MUTUAL;: TELEPHONE CO ' LTD.

PACIFIC ENGINEERIMG
-- ; .COMPANT, LI U.

Consulting,' Oeslflnlna,' and Con--
& a "structtng t Engineers.

nMmm rtnWAinen: Concrete Strnc--

r 'tnres Steel 'Structures. Sanitary Sys--

r. terns, iteporjs-an- a w""1"0 -
!

v
"

jocta. .Phon 1046. -

STEINWAY
Bargains In OJier Pianos

r pLAYKR PIANOS
THAYER PI ANOt CO. LTD.

.. 'Ul Hotel 8treet. Phone 2311

HOTEL

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
vice. CMMif, cicrici cm- -

IMC. ICIIMUll MTIh . T
TMCATMCS. CC MS MM TOM.

"On the Beach
At Waarikr

YOU WILL FIND THAT

"Hustace Villa"
Hat Accommodations for La-

dles and Gentlemen. Phone 2821

'Flccciztca! Hotel
LUXURIOUS AND
COMFORTABLE

STRICTLY, FIRST CLASS
100 ROOMS. - 60 BATHS

nearly 1000 feet eleratlon, near depot
trand scenery; fine baas flablng. For
particulars address a U &ruaa Wa
blawa. Phone 0388. f,.i.'.jT;.t

r -- , CoAAL GAR5EH
See the Wonderful Marine-- Plo--.
turea In . KANEOHE f BAY

, Class-bottome- d . sail and ; rove
boats for hire Good Meals, v

, ::v ServedL
A. L. MaeKAYEa. Proprietor

You dont really lova Hawaii
entll you hsvs dined, danced,

and alept at tha -
f$&'tEMl D E hotel;1 j p

;J.! H. Hertache Manager ;

LATODIIY v A

Phone 3461
4 ;u f.

i V J ,M, V H .

II II II II I

s Tosrcrery
;viV;i v"'' Ltmtted Tv

THE store for good h
, 'v - CLOTHES" -- V'i

Elka Culldlna. v Ktex ttreel

Ice
Delivered In any quantity at

any time, i Phone 1128. .

A f OAHU ICE co.'?',::-- :

S pxi nkl ers
LEWERS A COOKE LTD.

SEE
.4

.1 J:

FOR FURNITURE' V

Youni BulWtei;: -

:

- NOTHING COUNTS iLIKE ?

- SERVICE WE GIVE ' IT.
KERSHNER VULCANIZING

v CO. LTD. .!
1177 Alakea St - Phonal 2434

Flsk and Miller Tires.

Met NERNY PARK
Elegant Lots

CHAS. S. DESKY, Agt.,
Merchant, nr. Fort.

MILLINERY
HONOLULU HAT CO.
Hotel 8L, nr. Bethel St

WE'LL WATCH IT.
Have ue protect your
home or store while you

eieep.

Bowers' Merchant Patrol

Canton Dry : Goods
, Company

Hotel St, near Bethel 8t

Y. TAKAKUWA 6 CO,
Limited. -

"NAMCO" CRABS packed In
Sanitary Cans, wood lined.
Nuuanu St. near King 3t

Dry Cleaning
Phones I

FRENCH LAUNDRY

BY AUTHORITY.

ORDINANCE NO. tl.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDI-

NANCE NO. C5 OF THE CITY AND
COUNTY OF HONOLULU, EN-

TITLED "AN ORDINANCE PRO-
VIDING FOR TAKING. MANAG-
ING AND MAINTAINING BY THE
CITY AND COUNTY. OF HONOLU-
LU. OF THE WATER WORKS AND
SEWER. WORKS OF HONOLULU.
FOR THE ORGANIZATION OF
THE SAME. PROVIDING REGULA-
TIONS FOR THE MANAGING AND
MAINTAINING OF SAID WORKS.
AND PROVIDING PENALTIES
FOR THE VIOLATION OF SUCH
REGULATIONS."

Be it Ordained by the People of the
City and County of Honolulu:
Section 1. Section 3 of Chapter 1

of Ordinance No. 65 or the City and
County of Honolulu is hereby amend
ed so as to read as follows:

"Section 3. GENERAL MANAGE-
MENT. The entire control of the Wa-

ter and Sewer Departments shall be
under a General Manager, subject to
the directions of the Board of Super-
visors. Such General Manager shall
be appointed as by law provided and
shall receive such salary as the Board
of Supervisors of the City and County
of Honolulu shall provide. .

The General Manager shall have the
general charge of the pipes, conduits
and all apparatus and property of the
Honolulu Water and Sewer Works,
and of the operation, maintenance, ex
tension and improvement of said
Works, the expenditure at all moneys
on account thereof, and. the. exercise
and performance of all powers and
duties In relation thereto,, heretofore
exercised by the Superintendent of
Public Works, or otherwise, ; subject;
however, to the direction of the Board
of Supervisors.

He shall give a bond to the City
and County of Honolulu In a sum to
be set by the Board of Supervisors,
with such sureties, and in such form'
as. shall be approved by them for the
faithful accounting' for all moneya re-
ceived by him as such officer.

Section 2. Section 4 of Chapter !
of said Ordinance is hereby amended
to read as follows: va

"Section 4; " OFFICERS. ASSIST
ANTS AND EMPLOYEES: .

HOW- - APPOINTED. All officers,
assistants and employees of the Hono
lulu .Water and Sewer Works Depart
ments shall, be appointed and removed
by the General Manager, who shall
prescribe their duties. ' ;

He shall make, general rules and
regulations, for the government of his
office nd, of bis assistants, subject,
however, to any statutes, and the con
trol of, the Board, of Supervisors. v'

v Such., officers; i assistants : and em
ployees shall receive such compensa-
tion as may be appropriated from time
to time by the Board of Supervisors."

.Section 3 . Section 5 of Chapter lof
said Ordinance Is .hereby amended to
read as iollows: ; ; ?; V'::

TSecUon 6w COLLECTIONS. HOW
MADE AND DISPOSITION j OF;?
All moneys collected by or on account

of; the Honolulu Water and Sewer De
partments shall 1 be collected by the
said General Manager, or his tfuly ; au
tiorized assistants or employees, and
shall be deposited with the- - Treasurer
of the City and County of Honolulu,
or : his deputy; dally as said collet
tlona are made ": '!',. '."

&ecuon 4. v aecuon zq or Chanter z
of said Ordinance, Is hereby amended
to react as xoiiows:. : . ,

--Section 20. WATER AND SEW
ER RATESM-SPECI- AL RATES.

All water and . sewer rates which.
by reason of their special character,
are not established by a general, rate,
shall be calculated by the General
Manager, as nearly as may be to con
form to the general rates, and the
same, when fixed by Ordinance of the
City and County of Honolulu, shall be
established as such special rates." .

introduced by W. LARSEN,
Suoervisor.

Date of Introduction, August 26, 1915.

Approved this 14th day of Septem
ber, A. D. 1915. , .

JOHN C. LANE.
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,

t. a.
6269-Se- pt 15, 16, 17.

HESOLUT1GN NO. 242.

Be it resolved by the Board of Su
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
W. ...Mt A . fl. T T J 1 I niu- -auut vi uicfcu nuntLTT-- o tLUU Jf UVJ

Drlars ($1150.00) be and the same is
hereby appropriated out of all moneys
inlthe General Fund in the Treasury
of rhe City and County for an account
toUe known as Purchase, Buick Tour- -

ins Car.
ted by,
t BEN HOLLINGER,

y tour,4ouiJeiw
Approved this 14th day of Septem

ber, A. D. 1915.
JOHN C. LANE.

Mayor, City and County o Honolulu,
i. H.

6268-Se- 14, 15, 16.

RESOLUTION NO. 257.

Be it resolved by the Board of Su
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii, that
the sura of Seven Hundred and Eighty
Dollars (1780.00) be and the same is
hereby appropriated out of all monevs
in the Water Works Fund in the treas-
ury of the City and County of Hono
lulu for an account known as Main-
tenance and Upkeep, Water Worka.

Introduced by,
W. LARSEN,

Supervisor.
Honolulu, September 13, 1915.

At a regular adjourned meeting of
the Board of Supervisors of the City
and County of Honolulu, held Monday,
September 13, 1915. the foregoing res-
olution was passed on First Reading
and ordered to print on the following
ote of said board:
Ayes: Ahia. Arnold. Hollinger. Hor-no- r.

Lanen. Loan. ShinKle. Total 7.
Noos: None.

E. BUFFANDEAU,
Deputy City and County Clerk.

6268-Se- 14, 15, 16.

WARSAW IS GOT

..v t :

(Translated)
LODZ, Poland. The city of Warsaw

has suffered small damage during the
battles which raged around her wall3
before the withdrawal of the Russians
Much against expectation the Rus
sians have not set fire to this town.
The waterworks, the gas snd electric
works are undamaged; in Praga alone
were, the water mains damaged in a
few places by explosions.

Toward the last the Russians with
drew with such haste that a number
of measures proposed could not be
carried out A tremendous park of
autos and wagons, gathered for re
moval, had to be left behind perfectly
intact The order to take along all
church bells was only partially obeyed,
most of the bells remaining behind. ',

The majority of the Polish popula-
tion refused to obey the order to leave
with the -- Russians. They had. gone
into hiding in order to avoid depor-
tation.

Very dramatic, incidents took place
during the night preceding the evacu-
ation of the city. At 10 o'clock In the
evening several very heavy explosions
were heard announcing the destruc-
tion of some of the forts. All the
heavens were red., with the refleotloa
of burning railroad stations and mili-
tary I buildings-- . The bridges were
jammed with retreating Russians vid
artillery parks. i,

The. following morning at 5 a. m. en-
gineers ' blew un the three v Vistula
bridges. ! An hour later two German.
ocscersv urovevtnrougn ine cuy, coo
and composed, and. stopped their auto
in front of the city hall, where they'met - the ' directorate of the citizens
committee. A few minutes later cav-
alry patrols arrived, their lances
draped with flowers and singing "The
Watch on 'the 'Rhine."'; '

By scenes in the streets one might
have been led to, believe that Warsaw
was celebrating a municipal holiday.
Crowds filled the main" thoroughfares,
dressed In light summer- - clothes . ana
cheering the, entering soldiers, who
were presented with, flowers on all
sides. .

;, . . : K x," ';'""' , .
; AU : thla was accompanied by tha
noise of bursting shells and shrapnel
and ; the whiz ot bullets. : Many, acct
dents, and fatalities happened and. am-

bulances were busy all day long, f
. The city administration "was placed
Into the; hands: pf the citizens' com-
mittee, which organized a citizens po
lice ; force.-- 4, v ;';:':'--.- 'r:

-- The destruction pi tne rauroaa
bridge had, been' so Ineffective that it
will be repaired wlthlQ very :short
time.; The central span only-- has been
dynamited, and. has .dropped Into the
river. ;;'.-.-.-

, '1, ?, r--
,'-:- ";: : ;(PoIea Want Klrtsdom. ..
' , : s '.'.--.

. VIENNA. Te Poles' of the' Anstri-an- .

parliament have- - Issued a call de
manding the establishment of a Polish'
kingdom as a4 Integral part of. the
Haburgiatt-mdnarchyi- : ItA
v The Polish;! national t? committee
which confirms 'this demand, issued a
call to the Polish people,' td send dete-gate- s.

to a Polish: convention, which
shall "create the "organization neces
sary to eata'bllsli & national reunion of
all parts of the PoliBh nation.

born.
FRASER In Honolulu, September 13,

1915, to Mr. and Mrs. William JS.

Fraser of 2 mauka 951 Wai&Tcamllo
road; a son.

GONSALVE3 In Honolulu, Septem-
ber 12, 1915, to Mr. and Mrs. Ma-

nuel R. Gonsalves of Punchbowl and

ADRIC In Honolulu, September ,

1915, to Mr. and Mrs. Airrea Aanc,
Luso street atd Pauoa road, a daugu- -

STONE In Honolulu, September 6,

1910, io MX. ana.xirs. .uuu x. owuo
of 1127 Kamehameha IV road, a son.

MARRIED.

LEE-LHUN- G In Honolulu, Septem-
ber 12, 1915, Lee Tim and Misa
Chung Young, Rev. Tse Kei Yuen,
pastor of the Chinese Christian
church, officiating; witnesses S. K.
Lau and Doo Kong.

SWIFT-LUI- Z In Honolulu, September
11, 1915. John Herbert Swift ana
Miss Melinda Blanche Luiz. Rev.
Canon William Ault of the St. An-

drew's Cathedral officiating; wit-

nesses Marie Luiz and Alfred E.
Tinker.

PARKER-MAKEKA- In Honolulu,
September 11, 1915, John Parker and
Miss Julia Makekau, Rev. James A.
Rath of the Palama Settlement, offl
elating; witnesses Eddie W. Rose
hill and Robert Parker Waipa,

SHERRY-RO- E In Honolulu, Septem-
ber 10, 1915, Albert A. Sherry and
Mrs. Evelyn M. Roe, Rev. Frank W.
Merrill of the Episcopal Church off-
iciating; witnesses Harriet E.

DIED.

FREITAS In Honolulu, September 12,

1915, Alfred, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Freitas of Wilder avenue and
Punahcu street, three months and
three days old.

KIM At the Queen's Hospital. Hono-
lulu, September 11, 191.", Mrs. Anna
Kim of 15 Vineyard street, a native
of Inchang, Korea, fifty-nin- e years,
one month and twenty-nin- e days old.

KIM At the Queen's Hospital. Hono-
lulu. September 11, 1!15. Kim Kee
Kuan of Honokaa, Hamakua. Ha-

waii, a native of Korea, forty-seve- n

years old.
LACK In Honolulu. September 13,

Mrs. Sophia M. Lack, at her resi-
dence. 1 .".16 Emma street, a Red
eighty years.

STAR-BULL'tT- li; GIVES TOD
TODAY'S KErTS TODAY

: - , . I'-'-- 't''' h

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

TT
TXSSZXJ Ttt AJX3TK i
? Thursday, SepL. 1.

Sydney Niagara, . C-A.s- tr.

Maul Claudje, L4. atr.
v Friday. Sept. 17.

(No ships scheduled.)
I' Saturday, Sept. 18.

Hilo Manna Kea, I.--L str.

t TZSS7XS TO DEPART

Thursday, Sept la--
Vancouver Niagara, C-- atr.
Kauai W. a Hail. L--I. str.

Friday, Sept. 17.
Maui. Hawaii Uauna Loa, I. I. str.
Maui Claudine. L--L str.

Saturday. Sept. 18.
Hilo Maun a Kea, L--L str.

t 1L4IXS J
Mails are due' from the following

points as follows:
San Francisco Georgian, Sept 19.
YokohamaChina, Sept 21. '

Australia Niagara. Sept 1$.
Vancouver Niagara, Oct 6.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
San Francisco China, Sept 21.
Yokohama Selyo Maru, Sept 24.
Australia Sonoma, Oct, 4.
Vancouver Niagara, Sept 19,

TlIAXSPOirr EZ2TIC2 i
LogaoC from San Francisco for Manila,

due here Sect. 15. ' --r ; :

Thomas, from San Francisco to Ma
nila, left Honolulu August ll'--

Sherman from Manila to San Francis-
co, left here SepL 4. .;' l. . :.

Sheridan, from Honolulu to San Fran
Cisco, sull at coaat-.- .

Dix, due heTe between Sept 25, and
30 from Manila, for Seattle;;:5

Warren, stationed at the PhUlpplaes.

P1SSIXGEES EXPECTED J
Per' Matson str.' Lurline, left San

Francisco September 14, due Honolulu
September? 21 David; A, Brown, Miss
Holland,-A- . A. Hobson, Jas. T. Shaw,
Mrs. K. McPhee, Jas. P. Berry, Mrs.
M. A. Madsen, Mrs. W.. B. Emerson,
Mrs. W. : Watklnv W; B. Coale, Miss
Maude Compton, Miss Winifred Brown,
Miss E. Blanchard; MIbs A. Davis, Miss
Ellz Sears, Mrs. C. U Hodge. Mrs H.
H. Renton, Harry Quinlan.: NiarQuin-lan- ,.

J. C. Plcadura Miss C R. Castle-ma-n,

. Miss Desmond - Kelley, L F.
Kemp, John -- Flemiag," Mrs. David
Brown, Miss McKenzie, Mr. ' McCuI-iough- ,.

Miss Inez'McPhee, Miss Helen
Colburn,,Mrs. Jas. F. Berry. Miss Jean
Hj Macaulay; W. Watkins, Mrs. T; S.
Hardy and children, Mrs. W. B. Coalc,
Miss -Florences Ber&;; Miss : 0, Ai
Schroeden Miss Alary. McPhail Mrs.
A. MacphalV Mrs. H Coonley, Miss T.
Shelton. Mrs. H. U Shaw H. Dunshee,
R.TI. Trent, Geo; Little Mrs. J. Schul-meiste- r,'

J. G. Silva,: Hw T Hayselden,
Mrs. John Fleming:- -

' Germany has completed alt plans
for another winter campaign. c :

i,f. BY AUTHORITV..

RESOLUTlON NO. 280.;
' rVi-- '" -

,' :Be it resolved by the' Board. of Su-

pervisors of the City and County ' of
HonoIultC Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Five Thousand Four Hun-
dred and Fifty Dollars (f5450.00) be
and the same :1s hereby appropriated
out of i the . Permanent - Improvement
Fund of the. Treasury of the City and
County tox an account to be. known as
Sidewalks' and ' Curbing ' in the loca-
tions hereinafter specified:'. v

Fort Street School Lot, on School
street. - iU'K ': ;tV v'-i- fX--

Kaahumanu School Lot on Bereta- -

nia. Pilkol and Klnau streets.
Kalulan! School Lot on King street
Nuuanu and Vineyard Street Bridge

on Nuuanu: street i:V, " ;

Vineyard street Bridge on vineyard
street --' , : ;.'

McKinley - High : School Lot. Victo
ria and Young streets. , (

Thomas. Square,, patching and reset
ting curbs. :; .

iiovernment . iNursery, Keeaumoxu
and King streets. . .

Kallhtwaena , School Lot, Gullck
avenue.;'

Kalihi-waen- a Park, on three aides.
Be 7t further resolved- - that the city

and County Engineer be and he is
hereby authorized to proceed with
this work upon approval of this reso-
lution.

Presented by,
ROBERT W. SHINGLE,

Supervisor.
Dated: Honolulu, T, H September

IS, 1915.

At a regular adjourned meeting of
the Board of Supervisors of the . City
and County of Honolulu, held Monday,
September 13, 1915, the foregoing res-
olution was passed on First Reading
and ordered to print on the following
vote of said board:

Ayes: Ahia. Arnold, Hollinger, Hor
ner, Logan, Shingle. Total 6.

Noes: Larsen. Total 1.
E. BUFFANDEAU,

Deputy City and County Clerk
. 626Sep.. 1C 15.

CHARTER SUGGESTIONS.

By a unanimous vote, of the dele
gates to the Charter Convention, invi-
tation is hereby extended to any and
all citizens of the City and County of
Honolulu ox associations to submit to
the Chairman of the Convention, in
writing, such, drafts, forms, or other
matters and suggestions which might
aid the delegates in their delibera-
tions. M. C. PACHECO,

Chairman- - of the Convention.
6266-6- t

HOLIDAY NOTICE,

Saturday, September 18th, having
been set apart and established by law
as a territorial holiday, all territorial
offices will be closed on that day.

By order of the Governor. ,

(Signed) WADE WARREN1 .'THAYER
Secretary of Hawaii.

Honolulu, Hawaii. Sept 14, 1915.
6269-l-t

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP
TMS CXMirriQN UMS

FOR sM VllACISCOi '
tUrrm . . . .SepV' 23v

Veatura ...... .......... Oct. 7,

Sierra . . .v , . ...... .Oct. 23
Ventura . . Nov. 4

HAKE YOUR 1M RESERVATIONS EARLY.

C. IREVYER COMPANY, LTD,

Matson Navigati
Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

8. 8. Lurilne .8ept. 21

8. 8. Wiltielmrna Sept. 2S

S.S.Manoa .....Oct. 8

8. 8. Hllonlan sails from Seattle for Honolulu about October 4.

CASTLE 6 COOKE, Agents, Honolulu

PACIFIC TTATT.
, Caillns from Honcluli en

FOR tiAN FRANCISCO ,

' China" . . Setft: SI
- Manchuria ..... .'.. Sept 23-:-:

PerHav Jsa 13

''
: ' :'f. ' '.. 'r U'y'C' ,

:v-r'!Vofra- general information apply.to V:

TOY0 KIGEN SAISZ.1
Steamers of the above company will call at and leave Honolulu on

'

";.-.- ,
.
" .'.' or-abo- the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT:

7:' 'j "'- -' : -
8. 8.,CMyo Maru..7..0ct I
8. 8. Tenyo Mru. .V. .,Oct. 3 '

i 8. Sv Nippon Maru .V. Nov. 13
'' 8. 8. 8hinyo Maru...... Nov. 23 t.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIL!1TED Ac:r.l:,

vn-'i- M itj-- i
C-i-

:::t t c--
;s

For Victoria and Vzr.scuYsr

...Nlsssra..:..... ...... .CefL 17 ;

& Makura-...v...v;;..'.O- cL 13 ;
Ci

8. LI..Z
A win be Nirr7

coast DAja
time in r
TO 8. sail September 18, aai

tatcr etc to
fv

--
-'.. CO,

General Frei&t

TO 1 N V E ST 1 GAT E. WO RHL i0FV r
' '

- BUDDHIST ; MISSIONS HERE

t : To the' work of the. local
Buddhist: missions Rev' JL- - one
of the Buddhist leaders of Japan, will
spend the next few weeks In Honolulu.
Mr. Hekl recently arrived- - here from
San Francisco, where he
tha Buddhists of Japan at the Congress
bt 'World's Religions. While on the
mainland, Mr. Hekl was presented to
President'; and other notables
In D; C. and he de-

livered addresses In New Tfork snd
Chicago f, i; t. P;.-.:- .

GREEKS GET MEDALS. FOR 'Vh
SERVICE IN BALKAN WAR.

WASHINGTON, D. C. Greeks in
the United States are recelring be-

lated of their services to
the fatherland In the war with Turkey
and later Bulgaria In the of a
medal, a certificate and . a picture
of King r These rewards
have been sent to-th- e Greek legation
here by the home government for dis-

tribution. .
':" : 7

r v :

WOMEN DRIVEN TO

LONDON'. War is driving women
to cosmetics. The authority for this
statement is a London cosmetic manu
facturer, who says rouge is now used
freely by ladies who looked on make-
up of any kinds as in bad taste a year
ago. His explanation Is that the pres-
ent stress and. worry tell on looks,
and women have been driven to the
use of rouge and paint to hide the
marks left on their faces by these
emotions.

SUrr AND
(S 9r B f

J a a

s id
o. 5

? f
Sept. 9-- Sets

040 1.7 r.43i 147) tot: ftl
14 7K 17 0l01 ton
M It t 9 044U taw hum

10-S- 7 It tow 1.4S K4 5.531

13
11.33 . 119, 4.4ft 5.W .07

18 11191 19 4.511 7.& 5.41 fJSj 1.13

19 1. 17) i o m (.08 SI7 5.49 5 561 117

First of the moon, Sept. 1.
Time not stated in

CoftOflsSf ... ..OcL --

Vtnturn .;.M....,..r4o ;l
Sonoma) ..............Nov. 29

LIMITED,

Ventura . . . . . .... ..... Dec 27

Gsneral Agsata

on Company

FOR SAN

8. S. Matsonta. ........Sept 22

t: 8. Lurilne .SepC 23

8. 8. WIIhelmlna,;vir.Ock
8. 8. Manoal . .Oct 12

STTiAiTSIIg CO.
er about the following dates:

FOR THE ORIENT.

Persia (Manila, out and in) :

.: : '. .............. .. ... Deo. 4

FOR SAN

8. 8.' Ksrtr. ....... Oct. 8

;r 8. 8. NIrpon Kru.......O;L 23
"8 8. Shlnyo Maru ';;.N3v. 2

t S.'S. Chiyo Maru. .. . . . Nov. CD

; . '.'' .. ' - ' .

im TiY,f r,',?T r i !":
vI:ut nctJi.

' For Cuva, AuckUni txd Cir.jy.
Nla: jra .. .V. ...... .0:- - 8

Mjjcura ;.;.;.'.... ..i... Nov. 3

DONT OVERLOOK THE

4 J.
I (

.1 v
1

r--- n 1'4. -- i
WH EN , TRAVELING EAST.

FRED ; WALE HOM, LTD,

r n c i a if tVA .ana ':

K C T ft
Alsa ; RsisrvatJons
any point cn . U

1 TBalzUxaS.':
Cte
CO C CO 72 ft,
Klnj CL TsL 111

OAHU OAIUTAYJlllE
;

. i ;

'
;

'
: ror' WrJxsas, WalalasCahult ant

tray sUtlons 3:15 av vu 3:2I p. m.
For Peart City, Ewa aal way

stations f7:W a. nv 1:15 sv. in,
U:J0 av 1:1S . n, 3:29 n, xl.s

5:15 p. m, tJ:30 p. to, 111:11 p. a.
For Wahiawa and Leilehua 18:II

a. m. ts:4 f. n t:99 p. bu ll:tt
P, so. ' wv'- - :.:.;'

Antra Honolulu frra atahskm, Wav
alma and WaUaae a. 1:11
p. tn, '

.

Arrive Honoxoln from Ewa Mia and!
Pearl City 7: 45 a. m, t-.l- l a, m,
11:02 a. nu fl:40 p. st, 4:2S p. nu,

5:21 p. bl, :30 p. m.
Arrive Honoiuln from Wahiawa and

Leflehua 9:15 a. nx, fl:IS p.
4:1 p. m, mT;19 p. m.
The Halelwa. Limited, a two-hou- r,

train (only first-cla- ss tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8: SI
a. m, for Halelw hotel; returning ar
rives In Honolulu at 10: 10 p. m. The
Limited stops only at Pearl City and
Walanae.
Dally. tExcept Bsatday. tSunday only,
a P. f F. C SMITH,

Suosrlntendentl G. P. A.

87AB-BUllFi-nr ClTES TOn
TODAY'S JUTS T0DAI v: J

TI!E0. IL DAVIE3 COLTD., Ci:i2?M

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N 8. CO. TH2 PANAMA CATiAL,
: Steamer despatched.: from YCr.II fcr HONOLULU

PV via Pacific ports every TWENTY-FOUI-t prwtaate
;i transit FORTT-THRE-S DAYS. TACOMA

S. TEXAN, to about
every-TWENTY-FO- DAYS THEREAFTER. ;

For particulars rates,; apply
;C p. M0P.2C. . r.:, , ,

' H. HACJtFZLD G LTD,
Agent

investigate
Hekl,

represented

Wilson- -

Washington, also

recognition'

form

Constantine.

COSMETIC.

TIDES MOON

13

quarter,
tables.

FRANCISCO:

FRANCISCO:

Tenyo

WELLS-FAR- -;

TAZLE

ouTWAna

INVVAR9,

f

DENISON,

rTAV

HONOLULU,
:'iamnr

.i'vV'i H.'S zn?

--y-i,'

'.s V


